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THESIS ABSTRACT

In additíon to meeting the requirements for protein and

calories, milk contains a wide spectrum of growth factors

which stimulate growth and differentiation of various

tissues both in vitro and in vivo. These growth factors

include ínsulín, epidermal growth factor (EGF), and insulin-

Iike growth factors. Human milk appears to be particularly

rich in EGF, the concentrations exceeding adult serum levels

by 1000-fold in day 1 milk and 100-fold in milk expressed at

later stages of lactation. This has led to the hypothesis

that milk-derived EGF may play an important role in neonatal

growth and development.

The physiological role of milk-derived EGF in the

suckling neonate may only be assessed after quantitative

studies on both the survival and absorption of orally-

administered EGF in the neonatal intestine. In this thesis,

the fate of orally-administered EGF was examined both in the

human infant and in an experimental animal model, the

newborn lamb. Since a quantitative evaluation of EGF

metabolism is not feasible in the human neonate, the

intestinal survival and absorption of EGF r¡las assessed by a

study of the relationship between the leve1 of dietary EGF

intake and urinary EGF excretion in premature infants. This

indirect method provided a non-invasive, Yet ethically

practical evaluation of EGF uptake. A quantitative

examination of both the intestinal survival and the rate of

intestinal absorption of EGF was examined using the newborn

Lamb as a model of the human infant.

The results of the human study r^lere f ound to be

consístent with the hypothesis that EGF crosses the

gastrointestinal waIl to enter the general circulation.
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Premature infants receiving higher levels of EGF in their
diet showed greater urinary EGF excretion after the second

postnatal week. Whilst this finding could also be explained

by an indirect effect of some breast milk component on rates

of endogenous EGF synthesis, they are nonetheless consistent

wÍth the absorption of intact EGF across the neonatal

intestine.

The lamb \^ras used as an experimental animal model of

the human infant to study both the intestinal survival and

absorption of EGF. To assess intestinal. survival, reentrant

catheters were inserted into the mid-sma11 intestine of

suckling Iambs. A minimum of L5-30% of intragastric L25I-

labe1led EGF reached the mid-sma1l intestine as

immunologically intact EGF, providing strong evidence that a

substantial proportion of milk-derived EGF would reach the

small intestine intact.

Intestinal uptake of unlabelled EcF was measured in

vivo using the autoperfused lamb intestine. In lambs of age

1-18 days, immunologically intact EcF hras absorbed into
blood but not lymph at rates that showed no correlation with

the age of the lamb. The rates of absorption were }ow,

resulting in a mean venous blood concentration of 0.02nM

following infusion of 50pg EGF into a 20cm segrment of gut.

Given these low concentrations plus the known rapid

clearance of EGF from plasma by various organs including the

Iiver, it appears that very little luminal EcF would reach

peripheral tissues intact in the neonatal lamb.

The studies in lambs therefore suggest that the direct
growth-promoting actions of milk-derived EGF in the suckling

infant are likely to be confined to the gastrointestinal

tract and possibly the liver. Any actions in other tissues
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are more likely to be mediated by secondary responses to the

actions of EGF in the gut and the liver.
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CIIAPTER ONE

HISTORICAL REVIEW
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o

1.1 Introduction.

This review includes information published pri or to
January 1-985 at the time of commencement of work for this
thesis. More recent work pubrished since January l9g5

rerevant to this dissertatíon wirr be cited. in the

appropriate discussion sections of each chapter. The topics
covered in this historicar presentation of the literature
wilr include a description of the nature of growth factors
in mil-k, changes in their concentration during ractation,
differences between species and the site(s) of synthesis of

mirk growth factors. Additionar topics incrude the

intestinar survival and absorption of growth factors and

other milk proteins from the neonatal gastrointestinal tract
and the evidence for growth factors reaching peripheral

neonataL tissues in biologically active form. since the aim

of this thesis is to examine the significance of milk-
derived epidermal growth factor (EGF) in the suckling

neonate, the literature review will focus upon the known

biorogical effects of EcF in j-solated cells in tissue
culture, organ culture and in vivo. Fi-naIly, a general

discussion of the possible biologicar roles of mirk growth

factors wilr be included with particurar reference to EGF.

L.2 De finition of Growth Factors.

Polypeptide growth factors are a group of hormone-Iike

proteins invorved in the reguration of growth processes.

Growth factors stimurate anabolic responses in target cerls
through binding to specific, high affinity receptor

molecules located, âs an intrinsic membrane protein, oo the

plasma membrane of responsive cerrs. This interaction reads

to internarization of the growth factor-receptor comprex by

receptor-mediated endocytosis, which urtimatery reads to an
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increase in both celr size (hypertrophy) and cerr number

(hyperprasia), through a stimuration of various anaboric

pathways. Anabolic cellular pathways, j-ncluding nutrient
uptake, ion transport, DNA synthesis, RNA synthesis and

protein synthesj-s are stimulated together with a co-ordinate

inhibition of catabolic pathways, such as protein

degradation (BaIIard et âI, 1982b; James and Bradshaw,

1984 ) .

Numerous growth factors have been detected in a wide

variety of tissues and biological fluids, although detailed

characterization has been hindered by the relative low

abundance of these substances in biological systems. A list
of growth factors identified up until early 1_985 is given in
Tab1e 1.1, showing the extent of characterization of each

substance.

L.3 Mechanisms of Growth Factor Action.

Considerable research is being devoted to

identification of the mitogeni-c signal( s) following
interaction of a growth factor with its receptor, âD area

covered in detail i-n several reviews (Hetdin and Westermark,

1984; James and Bradshaw, l-984 ) . Here only a brief
discussion of this area will be presented highlighting major

points presented in the literature prior to 1985. Certain

general characteristics appear to be common to the activity
of all polypeptide growth factors: (a) initiation of the

response by formatíon of a specific, high-affinity cell
surface receptor complex, (b) generation of an intermediate

signal that is responsible for at least a part of the

overall mechanism, (c) internalization of both the ligand

and its receptor largely through the mediation of clathrin-
coated pits, and (d) the ultimate degradation of the ligand
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and often the receptor by the action of lysosomal enzyrnes'

The nature of the signal initiated by the formation of

the cell-surface complex and the role (if any) of

internalization in the process of information transfer are

largely und,etermined.. The d'iscovery that tyrosine-specific

protein kinase activity is an inherent part of several

growth factor receptors may provide insight regarding

second.-messenger formation (carpenter et âI., 1979a). The

EGF receptor contains as part of its integral structure' a

tyrosíne-specific protein kinase that is capable of

phosphorylating both the receptor itself and a variety of

other substrates (Carpenter et âI., 1979a). Similar protein

kinase activity has also been reported for the insulin

(Kasuga et â1., tg}z) and platelet-derived growth factor

receptors (Ek et âI., l-982). While it appears likely that

tyrosine-kinase activity inherent in the structure of

several specific growth factor receptors wiII play some role

in the propagation of the initial plasma membrane signal,

this activity d,oes not appear sufficient to provide the

complete basis for activity as shown by studies with the EGF

receptor (Schreiber et â1., l-981-) '

The importance of the internalization of the ligand-

receptor complex by receptor-med.iated. endocytosis in the

process of information transfer is not as yet determined'

While there is little d'oubt that this process is of

importance in removíng ceII-surface ligands through

lysosomal degrad.ation, it has been speculated that this

process is also important in the regulation of cell

sensitivity to the growth factor by the resultant decrease

in receptor number at the plasma membrane (down-regulation) '

It is d,ifficult to d.etermine whether this phenomenon ís of
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r-mpo rtance in vivo since it is not possible to determine

when, if ever, sufficient quantities of growth factor are

present at the ceII surface to cause a significant change in

receptor number. However, it has been shown that chronic

exposure to insulin wiII produce changes in receptor number

as evid,enced by decreases in insulin receptor numbers Ín

genetically obese animals and certain human patients (SoII

et aI., L974 and 1975).

It is also possible that the internalization of the

receptor and/or Iigand acts specifically to propagate the

biological response once inside the ceII. Experiments with

monoclonal antibodies have shown that if internalization is

required., then it cannot be the ligand itself that transfers

the information to the interior of the ceII (Schreiber et

â1., 1981). In support of this, Heumann et aI. (L981) have

shown that nerve growth factor injected directly into cells

d.oes not elicit any response. These data specifically argue

against any response mod.eI based on the occupation of

intracellular receptors by internalized growth factor. It

should. be noted however, that in several tissues growth

factor receptors have been identified on various organelles

(Brad,shaw and. Rubin, !9BO). Those, associated lvith the Golgi

apparatus are not likely to be involved in degradation,

recycling of internalized receptors or the de novo synthesis

of new receptors. However, receptors associated with other

organelles, in particular the nucleus' are not aS easily

explained,. These receptors may represent (a) translocated

cell-surface receptors, (b) receptors synthesized de novo

from the Same gene and directed independently to the nucleus

site or (c) genetically distinct receptor molecules. The

last two possibilities are unlikely if the internalized
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Iigand is not directly involved; therefore, translocation

of receptors from the plasma membrane to intracellular

organelles as a result of ligand occupation, represents the

only likely possibility if intracellular receptors are

involved in the mechanism of action.

I.4 Synergistic action of growth factors.

Growth and proliferation of tissues appears to be

modulated by a complex interplay of growth-promoting agents.

For example, the EGF receptor serves as a binding site not

only for EGF but also for other polypeptide growth factors.

Transforming growth factor-o secreted by murine sarcoma

virus-transformed ceIIs has been shown to bind to EGF

receptors and induce proliferation (Marquardt et âI., 1983).

There is also evidence to suggest that polypeptide growth

factors may act synergistically to regulate the growth and

differentiation of target ceIIs. A transient pre-exposure

of cultured fibroblasts to platelet-derived growth factor

has been shown to result in over a ]-O-fold increase in the

sensitivity of the cells to the mitogenic effects of EGF

(Wharton et â1., 1983). In the same series of studies, the

presence of either insulin or plasma in the culture medium

enhanced the stimulatory effect of EGF on DNA synthesis in

quiescent cultures of the fíbroblast cell line, IOT L/2-

other agents may also effect the action of growth

factors on cells. For instance,the tumor promoting phorbol

ester L2-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-L3-acetate inhibits the

binding of EGF to cellular receptors on various ceII types

(Shoyab et â1., 1979; Brown et âI., 1979). The ínhibition

of binding correlates weII with the biological activity of

various tumor promoters on mouse skin and in cell culture

(Shoyab et al., 1979; Brown et âI., I979; Weinstein et
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â1., 1980). Simítar inhibition of EGF binding to its

membrane receptor has been documented where fibroblasts were

treated with either vasopressin (Rosengurt et â1., 198L),

cyclamate or with saccharine (Lee, L981). Thus, it appears

that many agents may be capable of interacting with the

specific receptors of growth factors, thereby modulating the

binding and ceIlular response to the particular growth

factor.

1.5 Epidermal qrowth factor : Discoverv and characteri-

zation.

EGF, the protein of particular interest in this thesis,

represents the best characterized of all polypeptide growth

factors d.iscovered. EGF r$Jas first detected some 30 years

ago as an incid.ental observation during the course of

stud.ies on nerve growth factor. Extracts of the

submaxillary gland of the mouse, when injected into newborn

animals, ind,uced precocious eyelid opening and incisor

eruption ( Cohen , 1-959 ¡ Cohen L962) , due to dírect

stimulatíon of epidermal growth and keratinization (Cohen

and. Eltiott , !963; cohen, 1965). The factor responsible

for these effects was isolated (Cohen, L962) and found to be

a low molecular weight ( 6,000 Da) , heat stable,

nondialyzable polypeptide that accounted for approximately

0.5% of the protein content of the submaxillary gland'. Even

though EGF is concentrated a thousand-foId over plasma

Ievels in the male mouse submaxillary gland, its Ísolation

and purification were difficult until the observation that

the elution of EGF by P-10 geI-filtration was retarded

beyond the column volume. This unusual property of the

peptid.e permitted a high degree of purification which, when

followed by a DEAE cellulose column, allowed the isolation
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of a homogeneous peptide (Savage and Cohen, 1912). EGF,

isolated by this procedure, has 53 amino acids in a single

peptide chain with three disulphide bridges (Savage, Inagami

and Cohen, !972), as shown in the schematic diagram in

Figure 1.L. In the mouse submaxillary gland, EGF exists as

a 74,000 molecular weight complex formed from two EGF

molecules and two molecules of a binding protein of 30,000

molecular weight (Cohen and Taylor, t974). In addition to

binding EGF, the 30,000 molecular weight component possesses

arginine esterase activity. An analogous binding protein

with arginine esterase activity also exists for nerve growth

factor in the mouse submaxillary gland (Greene et âI.,

L969). The esterase activities of these two growth peptides

may activate precursor molecules by proteolytic action.

Human EGF, was first detected (Starkey et â1., 1975)

and isolated (Cohen and Carpenter, l-975) from human urine.

A new aspect of the biology of EGF emerged with the report

by Gregory (1975) that urogastrone, a gastric antisecretory

hormone isolated f rom human urine, \^tas ídentical to human

EGF. Human EGF/urogastrone also has 53 amino acids as a

single polypeptide chain and. shares 70e" sequence homology

with mouse EGF. A comparison of the amino acid sequences of

both human and mouse EGF is given in Fí9. 1'.2. The mouse

and human polypeptides show similar mitogenic and gastric

acid inhibitory properties and compete for the same receptor

sites in a vari-ety of animal tissues. Indeed mouse and

human EGF can bind to either human or mouse receptors with

near-equa1 affinity and specificity (Cohen and Carpenter,

1975). This suggests that both peptides belong to a family

of mitogenic, acid-inhibitory polypeptides that show some

i-nterspecies structural variations, but are probably near-
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id.entical in the active site regions responsible for

receptor binding and biological activity (Oas, 1'982).

By January 1985, EGF-Iike activity had been reported in

various species including the human, rat, mouse, rabbit, Pi9

and, sheep. In the human, EGF has been detected in a number

of body ftuid.s including urine, blood, saliva, milk and

gastric juice (Cohen and Carpenter, L975; GregorY, L975¡

Starkey et â1., 1975; Gregory et aI., t979; Hirata and

orth, L979a and 1'979c; Carpenter, 1980; Hirata et ê1',

1980; Beard.more et â1., 1983; Ntoran et aI., 1983; Oka and

orth, 1983; Petrides et â]., 1984b; Read et âI., l9B4;

Uchihashi et â1., 1984). EGF has also been located in a

variety of human tissues including the submandibular gland,

Brunnerts glands ín the first part of the duodenum, thyroid

g]and, jejunum, kid.ney, pituitary and adrenal glands (nlder

et â1., 1978b; Heitz et â1., 1918; Hirata and Orth, 1-919a

and 1979b).

In the mouse, EGF is present in many biological fluids

and tissues in ad,d.ition to the well-documented submaxillary

gland (Cohen, !962¡ Savage and Cohen, 1972¡ Van Noorden et

â1., Lg17; Hirata and orth, !979a¡ steidler and Reade,

1981; Nexo et âI., l-984; Perheentupa et âI., 1984),

including saliva, urine, milk and kidney tissue (Bynny et

âI., tg74; Hirata and Orth , 1979a; Ivlurphy et â1., ]-919¡

Beardmore and Richards, 1983; Perheentupa et âI., 1984¡

Petrid.es et âI., l-984a). Rat EGF has been detected in milk,

urine, the brain, kidney, submand.ibular and Brunners

d.uod.enal glands (Moore, l97B¡ Oka et â1., L983; FaIIon et

âI., 1984; olsen et â1., L984; Thornburg et aI., l-984)'

In other species, EGF has been detected in sheep urine

(waters et â1., 1982), pig milk (Read et â1., l-984) and the
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submaxillary gland of the rabbit (Turkington, 1971).

There is some evid.ence for the existence of tissue-

specific forms of EGF, d.iffering in biological function'

EcF f rom d.if f erent tissues/bod.y f luids of a particular

species has been reported. to vary in molecular weight, amino

acid. composition, isoelectric point, chromatographic

properties, immunological behaviour or biological potency

(Hirata and orth , ]-979ð.¡ Hirata et ê1., L982; Assoian et

âI., l-984; Olsen et â1., 1984). Future research of growth

factor structure/function relationships should delineate the

importance of these tissue-specific forms of growth factors

in the control of growth and. differentiation of responsive

target tissues.

The presence of EGF in such a wide variety of

biological fluid.s an{ tissues suggests that the growth

factor may act in either a paracrine or autocrine mode,

rather than ín an end.ocrine manner. Endocrine hormone-Iike

substances such aS glucagon, testosterone or insulin are

elaborated in a specific cell type and are transported to

d.istantly removed. target cells by means of the bloodstream'

Paracrine agents differ in that the released hormone or

polypeptide growth factor reaches its nearby target cell by

diffusion while in autocrine interactions, the target ceII

is the same as that actually producing the factor (Sporn and

Tod.aro, 1980). It appears that polypeptide growth factors

act mainly in a paracrine or autocrine mode, rather than aS

end.ocrine f actors (James and Bradshaw, 1-984) '

The study of EGF action in animals has been greatly

hindered in the past by a lack of sufficient quantities of

the purified growth factor. Since the concentrations of EGF

in biological fluid.s and tissues are too low for the
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purposes of large scale purification of this growth factor,

recombinant DNA techniques have been employed to produce the

quantities of EGF required for research purposes.

Recombinant human EGF is now produced in yeast (Urdea et

â1., 1983; Brake et âI., 1984) or Escherichia coli (smith

et â1., tg82) transformed, with plasmids containing the

chemically synthesized gene for human EGF. This potentially

unlimited source of human EGF should prove invaluable in the

future years of research on EGF.

1.6 Growth Factors in milk.

Breast milk or alternativety bovíne milk-based formula

usually represents the sole nutritional source to the human

infant d.uring the first few months of extra-uterine life'

For many years, milk was thought of as merely a vehicle for

nutrition, meeting the infant's requirements for protein,

fat and. carbohyd.rates. However, the presence of components

such aS enzlrnes, immunoglobulins and other defence agents,

hormones and growth factors suggests other purposes for milk

in ad.dition to its nutritive value (Brambell, I970;

Koldovsky, L980; Watson, 1-980 ) . The presence of growth-

promoting agents in milk htas first reported by Klagsbrun in

1-978, although reports of the stimulatory effects of

colostrum on the growth of the intestinal mucosa in Beagle

puppies had been published earlier (Heird and Hansen,

Lg77). In Ig7B, Klagsbrun detected growth-promoting

activity in human milk based on the ability of milk to

stimulate DNA synthesis in human fibroblasts in vitro'

Human milk, ât a concentration of !%, I¡ras as potent as 5%

human serum in stimulating DNA synthesis in human

fibroblasts, suggesting that milk could substitute for serum

aS a Source of growth factors for cultured cells. Further
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stud.ies by Klagsbrun and. Neumann (1-979) showed that the milk

of other species , inctud.ing the co\¡t, sheep and goat, also

contained mitogenic activity which was highest in colostrum

collected. within 24 hours after birth. In addition to

increasing DNA synthesis and ceII divísion, other anabolic

actions of milk in cultured, cetls inctude a stimulation of

protein synthesis (Read et aI., 1984) and a co-ordinate

inhibition of protein d.egrad.ation (Ballard et âI., 1982b) '

Ballard.etal(]'982a)demonstratedthatproteindegradation

in mammalian ce lIs in vitro could be ínhibited' by the

ad,d.ition of small quantities of bovine colostrum to the

culture medium.

since the initial recognition of the growth-promoting

effects of milk in cultured. cel1s, Several studies have been

directed. at the id.entification of the specific growth

factors responsible for the activity. Carpenter (1980)

d,emonstrated. that 10% of the mitogenic activity in human

milk on mouse fibroblasts and' 93% of the activity on human

fibroblasts could be neutralised by addition of specific

antibod,ies to human EGF, thereby identifying EGF as a major

growth factor in human milk. Subsequent measurements of

EGF, either by homologous radioimmunoassay (Beardmore et

âI. , 1-983 ; Moran et âI. , 1-983 ) or by radioreceptor assay

(Read et â1., 1984) have confirmed that human milk is very

rich in EGF ( 30 - L1L Vg/l) , relative to the normal plasma

concentration (Iess than 0.2 vg/L, Hirata et âI., 1980).

EGF has also been detected in the milk of a number of other

species as mentioned. before, such as the mouse (Bynny et

â1., tg14; Beardmore and Richards, !983), rat (oka et âI.,

1983; Thornburg et â1., L9B4) and the pig (Read et âI.,

1984).
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A number of other growth factors also contribute to the

growth-promoting activity of milk. Insulin was identified

as an important growth factor in bovine milk by Ballard and

co-workers in Ig82 following its initial identification in

bovine milk by Koprowski and Tucker (L973). The passage of

bovine milk through an anti-insulin affinity column

abolished the ability of this milk to inhíbit intracellular

protein d.egrad.ation in ceII lines that are known to be

particularly sensitive to insulin (tlgs or MH1c1 hepatoma

cell lines). (Ballard. et âI., L982a). Brown and Blakeley

(1984) published. the partial purification and

characterization of a 35,000 Da growth factor present in

goat colostrum, which they caIled. colostric basic growth

factor. A similar factor was subsequently identified in the

colostrum of cows and. sheep. The factor was shown to be

present only in colostrum, being undetectable in later milk'

At the same time, Shing and. Klagsbrun (1984) achieved

partial characterization of the major activity in bovine

colostrum that stimulated DNA synthesis in mouse

fibroblasts, and, d.esignated. this factor as bovine colostral

growth factor. Bovine and goat basíc colostral factors were

also found. to be chemically and functionally similar to a

growth factor previously isolated from human platelets'

platelet-d.erived. growth factor (Brown and Blake1ey, 1984) '

other growth-promoting agents have been detected in bovine

milk. In 1-984, Jahnke and Lazarus detected a bombesin

immunoreactive peptid.e ín the whey of whole or skim bovine

milk IN nanomolar concentrations. Bombesin, a

tetradecapeptide of molecular weight\t1-,620 Da' was first

isolated, from amphibian skin (Erspamer and Melchiorri,

1-973), but now has been found. in various mammalian tissue
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extracts ( 2-5) .

Manygrowth-promotingagentshavealsobeenidentified

in human milk. somatomed.in-c or insulin-like growth factor-

I \^ras partially purified. from human milk in l-984 by Baxter

and. colleagues. In addition, Baxter et aI (1984) detected a

large molecular weight insulin-Iike growth factor binding

protein.IntheSameyear,Petrid'esetâI.,(1984)isolated

3polypeptid'esfromhumanmíIkonthebasisoftheirability

to stimulate anchorage-independ.ent growth of human neonatal

skin fibroblasts in culture and. of rat kid'ney fibroblasts in

semisolid, med.ia. These proteins were therefore named as

transforming growth factors. They were found, to compete with

mouseEGFforspecificEGFreceptorslocated.onhuman
placental membranes and to possess molecular weights similar

to that d,etermined for EGF (6000 Da), but were subsequently

found to d.iffer in amino acid, composition (Petrides et âI"

1984b). Another type of growth factor' colony-stimulating

factor,waspartiallypurifiedfromhumanmilkinthe
previousyearbySinhaand'Yunis(1983).Thisfactorisan

anionic high molecular weight protein of 40-70 KDa that was

found to stimurate bone marrow proliferation in vitro.

other growth factors that have been detected' in human milk

includ.e erythropoietin (Bielecki et âI. , !972\ , insulin

(Cevreskaetâl.rtg75;Read'etal"1984)'andnerve

growth factor (wright and Gaull, L983) '

Alistofthegrowthfactorsid'entifiedinthemilkof

variousspeciesisgiveninTablel-.2.Theidentification

of ad.d,itional growth factors in mirk since earry 1985 has

occurred and. as laboratory techniques for the detection and

isolation of relatively low abundance substances continue to

improve'moregrowthfactorswillprobabtybeidentifiedin
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milk in the future Years ahead'

Differences between species in the qrowth factor1,.7

rofile n milk.

The concentrations of various growth factors in milk

have been found to vary considerably between species. For

instance, EGF is present in very high concentratíons in

human, rat and, mouse milk but not in the milk of ruminants'

possibly the balance of growth-promoting agents in the milk

of a particular species is tailored to suit the species-

specific needs of the recipient suckling young'

oftheknowngrowthfactorsinhumanmilk'EGFmay

represent the major activity. Human milk is very rich in

EGF, the concentration in mature milk (30-L1l- Vg/L, Read et

â1. , 1984 ) exceed'ing that in plasma (0 '2 vg/L ' Hirata et

â1., 1980) by more than 100-fotd.. Furthermore, both

carpenter (L980) and. shing and Klagsbrun (1984) reported

that EGF \¡/as responsible f or over 7O% of the mitogenic

activity of human milk in cultured mouse or human

fibroblasts. other growth factors that are present in human

milk probably contribute to a lesser extent to the overall

growth-promoting activity. Insulin concentrations (0'5-2'8

vg/Linmaturemilk)areonlyseveraltimesgreaterthan
those in plasma and. are low relative to the concentrations

requS-red. for growth-promoting actívity in cultured ceIls

(Read. et â1., 1984). The concentration of insulin-Iike

growth factor-I in mature milk (6-8 Vg/L) is relatively low

being only approximately 2-3% of the level measured in the

serum of normal human subjects (Baxter et â1., L984) ' The

significance of other known milk growth factors, such aS

colony-stimulating factor, erythroprotein, nerve growth

factor and. transforming growth factors are less obvious
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because their concentratíons have not been measured

accurately.

In contrast to its high concentrations in human milk,

EGF is undetectable in the milk of several ruminants

includ.ing the goat, cow and sheep (Brown and. Blakeley, 1984;

shing and Klagsbrun, L984). Notwithstanding this, it is

known that bovine and. human colostrum are approximately

equipotent in the ability to stimulate growth of some types

of cultured. cells (Read. et â1, 1984), indicating the

presence of d.ifferent sets of growth factors in ruminant and

human milk. A platelet-d,erived growth factor-Iike peptide

as \^JeIt aS insulin-Iike growth f actors appear to be the

major growth factors in ruminant mitk (Brown and Blake1ey,

1-984; Shing and Klagsbrun, 1984) .

Another growth factor that'is present in human but not

bovine milk or colostrum is colony-stimulating factor'

Human colostrum or mature milk htas sholvn to contain this

factor by the d.etection of a proliferative response of mouse

or human bone marrow cells in culture when extracts of human

milk (or colostrum) were added to the medium. since no

proliferation was detected when the bovine milk or colostrum

v¡as ad.d.ed, it was conclud.ed. that bovíne milk tacked this

factor (Sinha and Yunis, 1983).

In conclusion, the available evidence indicates that

the concentrations of various growth factors vary

consid.erably in milk f rom d.if f erent species, human milk

representing a particularly potent source of EGF. The

significance of these differences will no doubt become

apparent when the physiological role for each growth-

promoting agent is delineated in the future'

1. B Chanses in the Growth-P romoting activ ity of milk during
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Iactation.

The concentration of several growth factors present in

human, bovine and murine mammary secretions have been shown

to change with d.uration of. Iactation. In bovine and human

milk, mítogenic activity is maximal in day 1 colostrum'

d.eclining sharply d.uring the f irst week and thereaf ter

remaining at a constant Ievel. This trend has been observed

for growth-promoting activity determined in cultured cells

(Steimer and' Klagsbrun, 1.981; Read et â1., 1984; Shing and

Klagsbrun, l-984) as weII as for concentrations of EGF

(Beard.more et â1. , 1-983 ; Read et â1' , 1984; Shing and

Klagsbrun, 1984), insulin (cevreska et âI., t975; Falconer

et â1., 1984; Read. et âI., 1984), insulin-Iike growth

factor-I(BaxteretâI.,1984),andbovinecolostralgrowth

factor (Brown and Blakeley, L984), the latter being

und.etectable in mature milk. In one study the EGF

concentration in human colostrum was reported to be similar

to the concentration measured in later milk (Moran et â1"

Lg83). However, they defined. colostrum as milk expressed

during the first week and, may therefore have missed the

changes detected. within that period (Beardmore et âI" 1983;

Read et aI., L984).

In spite of the fall in growth factor concentrations

during the first few days of lactation, mature human milk

still contains potent mitogenic activity- Although EGF and

insulin levels ín mature human milk (approximately 50 and

AnM respectively) are only 10% of those in colostrum, they

are stiII consid.erably higher than the concentrations

measured in serum, 100-foId and several fold' greater

respectively(nead'etâI',1984)'Moreover'Readand

colleagues (1984) have shown that when expressed on a
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protein basis, growth factor concentrations are virtually.

id,entical in colostrum and mature human milk. Given the

fact that protein concentration correlates inversely with

the volume of milk produced (and consumed), Read and

colleagues ( 1984 ) have suggested that the total gro\¡tth

factor d.elivery to the human infant remains nearly constant

throughout }actatíon.

It would appear that the ruminant receives most of its

growth factors from colostrum, rather than throughout

lactation. Although growth factor activity has been

d.etected. in mature bovine (Steimer and Klagsbrun, 1981) and

ovine milk (Falconer et al., 1984), PDGF-related substances

are present only in colostrurn (Brown and Blakeley, t984i

shing an{ Klagsbrun, 1-984). In support of this concept,

mature bovine milk lacks growth- promoting activity in

assays of DNA synthesis in mouse fibroblasts (Shing and

Ktagbrun, L984).

The pattern of EGF concentration in mouse milk

throughout lactation differs considerably from the human and

ruminant. In the mouse, Iow levels of EGF are present in

mammary secretions just after birth, rising to maximum

levels d.uring mid.-Iactation and then declining towards

weaning (Beardmore and Richards, 1983). This pattern may

not represent a general pattern for all growth-promoting

agents in mouse milk, in view of the observation that

prolactin concentrations are maximal on days 2-3, fall

thereafter until day 6 and then remain steady until weaning

(Richards and Beardmore, 1984).

The significance of species-specific patterns of growth

factors wiII remain elusive until the biological roles of

milk growth factors are clearly d.efined. It is plausible
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that these d.ifferences reflect either the varying needs of

theneonate,themammarygland',orthesitesofsynthesisof

milk growth factors in the d,ifferent species' These

possible biological functions of milk growth factors are

reviewed in the following sections, with particular emphasis

on EGF.

1.9 Site ofs thesis of mi IK r fact S.
S

Theorigin(s)ofpolypeptid'egrowthfactorsinmilkis

not yet established.. Milk growth factors could be: (1)

derived entirely from the systemic circulation; (2)

liberated. from cells present in milk such as macrophagêS'

ll.rnphocytes,neutrophilsorepithelialcells;(3)

synthesized,Iocallybythelactatingmammaryglanditselfor
(4) derived from a combination of these potential sources'

consid.erable evidence supports the hypothesis that mirk

growth factors are d'erived' at least in part from the

systemic circulation. colostral growth factors present in

rumínant milk appear to originate from the circulation' The

highleve}sofcolostralgrowthfactorsinpre-colostrumand

colostrum together with the rapid. falls in leveIs during

Iactation are characteristíc of the concentration of several

blood.-d.erived. proteins in mammary secretions (Mcclelland' et

â1.,1978;HealyetâI.,1'980).Inad'dition,calculations

of insulin arteriovenous d.ifferences across the mammary

gland,s and. milk prod.uction rates in d'airy cows indicate that

insulin in bovine milk can be d'erived entirely from the

blood (neck and' Tucker, 1978) ' In support of the findings

of Beck and Tucker, cevreska et âI., (L975) found' that

insulin concentrations in human milk correlated closety with

maternal serum levels'

InthecaseofEGF,itisalsoclearthatcirculating
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EGF can be transported from the systemic circulation into

Blakeley et âI., (1982) demonstrated significantthe milk.

uptake of this peptid.e by the goat mammary gland' when t251-

Iabelled. EGF was infused. into the arterial system supplying

the g]and.. Similar results were obtained by Gresik et âI"

(1984 ) in a stud,y where milk samples were collected f rom

Iactating mice 2-6 hours after the intravenous

administration of a tracer dose of lzsl-Iabelled' EGF' The

milk was found to contain relatively high levels of

rad.ioactivity of which 35-46% was able to be precipitated by

trichloroacetic acid. and. 26% by a specific anti-mouse EGF

antiserum. In other experiments, Gresik et âI', (1984)

ad.ministered. a 1Opg bolus intravenous dose of EGF to

Iactating mice and d.etermined. that compared to control mice,

the EGF concentration in milk was doubled 4 hours after

administration.

The effects of siaload.enectomy (removal of salivary

glands) on the concentration of EGF in mouse mammary

secretions have been d.ocumented. by Gresik et aI., (1984)'

ylilk collected from lactating mice that had undergone

sialoadenectomy 6 months earlier contained 50% Iess EGF

compared with control milk collected' from intact lactating

míce. This observation supports the conclusion that plasma

EGF contributes to the level of EGF present in milk

(elakeley et â1., L982) -

Transport of EGF from the blood to the milk across the

manunary epithelium may occur by means of specific receptors'

In L983, Taketani and. oka demonstrated the presence of

specific, functional receptors for EGF in mouse mammary

epithelial cells (Taketani and oka, 1-983b). Two types of

EGF receptors were found to exist; a tow-affinity and a
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high-affinity receptor. Given the low circulating plasma

concentration of EGF (f Vg/I, Bynny et âI', 1984), it is

tikely that the high affinity, rather than low affinity

receptor would be involved. ín this transport process' High

affinity EGF receptors in the placenta have been postulated

to play a similar role in transporting plasma EGF into the

fetal circulation (Richards et aI', I9B2) '

The alternative origin of milk growth factors, namely

local synthesis in the mammary gland, has proven more

d.ifficult to establish. Given that the majority of

polypeptid'egrowthfactorsprobablyactinaparacrineor

autocrine manner (James and' Brad'shaw, 1984¡ Heldin and

vlestermark, 1984) together with the evidence that EGF

stimulates celI proliferation in Cultured mammary gland

epithelial cells (Turkington, 1969a and 1.969b;

Papad.imitriou et âI. , lg77; ToneIIi and Sorof ' 1980;

Imagawa et âI., Ig82; Taketani and oka, 1983a and ]-983b;

Fitzpatrick et â1., 1-984a and 1984b), it is plausible that

local synthesis within the gland itself may occur. However,

immunohístochemical techniques have so far failed to

localize EGF in the manìmary gland tissue (Van Noord'en et

â1.,:-g77).Presumably,ifEGFwasbeingsynthesizedin

large amounts by the mammary gland, it would be packaged in

secretory vesicles in a similar fashion to caseín granules'

In contrast to the maillmary gland', submandibular salivary

gland EGF has been localized. by immunocytochemistry to

granules in the specialized granular-tubular ceIls of the

d.ucts(VanNoord.enetaI.rLïTT)'Comparisonsbetweenthese

two tissues suggest that either (1) EGF is not synthesized

inthemafiìmarygland'or(2)EGFispresentinaprecursoror

high-molecular weight form and. is not detected by the
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immunocytochemical localisation technique or (3) EGF is

synthesized but not stored in the malnmary gland'

L. L0 Survival of growth factors in the onatal intestine.

If milk growth factors are to influence neonatal

development they would need to survive digestion in the

infant gastrointestinat tract. The intestinal survival of

milk proteins in the gastrointestinal tract is affected by

numerous factors includ.ing the maturity of the 9ut, the

resistance of the particular protein to proteolytic

digestion, and. the presence of enz]¡rne inhíbitors ingested

simultaneously with the milk protein. The maturity of the

gastrointestinal tract d.irectly affects protein digestion'

In the ad.u]t, protein digestion begins in the stomach as

food. is mixed with gastric juice containing hydrochloric

acid, and pepsin. Approximately one fifth of the swallowed

protein is d.igested. in the stomach and the remainder by

pancreatic enzlTnes and intestinal hyd,rolases in the lumen of

the upper gut and. in the brush bord'er of the intestinal

mucosa. Enzl'rnatic decomposition of proteins theref ore

yields amino acid.s and, small peptides, which are absorbed

swiftly by passive diffusion through aqueous pores or by

active transport mechanisms in the brush border membrane'

Once insid.e the epithelial ceII, proteinases hydrolyse the

smaII polypeptid.es further into ind,ividual amino acids

(Jacobson, :-'97g). Compared. to the ad.ult, intestinal protein

d.igestion is diminished in the neonate due in part to a

higher pH (rakeuchi et âI., L98l-) and lower concentration of

pepsin (Furihata et âI., tg72) in gastric secretions,

allowing proteins to pass intact to the small intestine

(Johnston L968; Jones, !972¡ Abrahamson et âI., ]-979).

ItisofinteresttonotethatEGF,agrowthfactor
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present in the milk of various species, is also known to be

a potent inhibitor of gastric acid secretion, thereby

Iimiting the digestion of proteins (Gregory et â1., 1978) '

In ad.d.ition, only very smal} amounts of pancreatic enz]rynes

can be d.etected in the rat d.uodenum or jejunum d'uríng the

first 2 weeks following birth (Robberecht et al', 1971) '

The second. major factor affecting the survival of

ingested. milk proteins in the gastrointestinal tract is the

resistance of a particular protein to proteolytic attack'

Growth factors such as insulin, EGF, insulin-Iike growth

factors and, colostral ptatelet-d'erived' growth factor-Iike

factors are known to be very stable in acid conditions

(GregoryandWillshire,1975;GregoryetâI"]-978¡

carpenter and cohen , !979a). Moreover, a nUmber of growth

factors including EGF are relatively resistant to

proteolytic degradation (cohen and Taylor, ]-974).

with regard. to the third. factor influencing intestinal

protein d.igestion, milk has been shown to contain trypsin

inhibitors that could conceivably reduce the rate of growth

factor degradation in the intestine of infants fed milk

compared, with other diets (Laskowski and Laskowski, L951) '

Several stud.ies have provid,ed. evidence that growth

factors are able to survive digestion in suckling neonates'

Indirect evid.ence supporting the intestinal survival of milk

growth factors was published by Heird' and Hansen (]-977) '

They examined. the affect of either suckling or artificial

feedíng with simulated. bitch milk on the intestinal mucosa

of newborn Beagle puppies. The mucosal mass, DNA and

protein content and' enzlrrne activities of the intestine were

higher in puppies suckled, from birth than in counterparts

receiving artificial feed.s. Not only do these results
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suggest that colostrum contains growth-promoting agents

specific for intestinal mucosa, but they also provide

evid.ence that the colostral growth factor(s) remain

biologically active in the intestine after oral ingestion'

More recently, Thornberg and, colleagues (L984) have

shown that oralIy-ad.ministered. EGF survives intestinal

digestion in newborn rats. Sixty nanogram d.oses of L25Î-

Iabelled. mouse EGF were administered orally to 13-day old

suckling rats. Thirty to sixty minutes after intragastric

administration the rat pups were sacrificed, the stomach and

intestinal flushings were collected' and' the radioactivity

characterized to determine the extent of degradation of EGF'

Degradation was assessed by several criteria including

molecular weight, immunoreactivity and receptor binding

capacity.Accord'ingtoallthreecriteria,overg0%of

rad.ioactivity recovered. from the stomach and intestinal

contents represented' intact EGF, ind'icating that at Ieast

some of the EGF had reached, the small intestine in a

biologicallY active form'

rption of qrowth factors and proteins in
1_.11 Abso

neonatal IN testine.

fntestinal absorption of intact proteins into the

circulation is very much restricted und'er most circumstan

ces (Jacobson, 1979). The two most important factors

controlling the absorption of intact macromolecules are

firstly, the efficiency of digestion in both the lumen and

the enterocyte and, second.Iy, the impermeability of the brush

bord.er membranes to aqueous polypeptid'es of molecular weight

above approximately 200 Da. The importance of the former is

illustrated. by studies involving d.irect ínfusion of proteins

intothe}umenofthesmallintestine.Warshawand
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coworkers(]-971)wereabletomeasureintactalbumin(66,000

Da) in the portal vein and. intestinal lymph of adult rats

f ollowing d.irect d.elivery into the lumen of the small

intestine, where the levels would. be undetectable following

oral administration. SimilarIy, warshaw and colleagues

(197t) found that intraluminal but not oral administration

of insulin ind.uced. a hypoglycemic response in adult rats '

These studies d.emonstrate that the efficiency of luminal

d.igestion prior to the site of intestinal absorption can to

some extent d.etermine the quantities of food proteins

reaching the circulatíon intact. various factors in

ad.d.itÍon to enzlnnic activity would' influence the efficiency

of luminal digestion, includ.ing the rate of gastric

emptying,peristalsis,intestinaltransittime,gutmucosal

surface area and the thickness and composition of the mucus

coat (Patt, !g77; Bjarnason and' Peters' 1-984; Walker'

1978). Any pertubation of these factors' such as in

intestinal dj-sease, could therefore result in increased

absorption of macromolecules. In the CaSe of the newborn'

the apparent increased. survival of milk proteins associated

wíth immaturity of the gastrointestinal tract could result

in a higher rate of intestinal absorption of growth factors

in the suckling infant compared. to the adult. The ability

of the newborn animal to absorb intact proteins across the

gut watl d.uríng suckling may also be enhanced by a markedly

enhanced pinocytotic capacity in the enterocyte of the

neonatal intestine compared' to that in the adult (Henning'

1e81).

Inad,d'itiontoluminald.igestionandtherateof
pinocytosis,thepermeabílitybarrierofthebrushborder

membrane constitutes the other major regulator of intestinal
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protein absorption. Here a]so, the newborn appears to

differ from the adult. The postnatal absorption of intact

immunoglobulins in the suckling young of several species,

including humans, ruminants and rodents has been well

documented (Com1ine et al., 1951; Leece and Morgan, !962¡

Asplund et â1., 1962; Healy, L917; Cabello and Levieux,

1981). After several days to weeks, depending on the

Species, the infant intestine appears to mature ínto the

adult f orm, a proqeSS ref erred to aS I'closurerr, Such that

intact protein is no longer absorbed in measureable

quantíties (Weström et â1., 1-984). The mechanism of

transfer of intact proteins prior to closure appears to vary

in different species, the newborn ruminant demonstrating

non-specific bulk transfer of proteins for t2 to 48 hours

postnatal (Baintner, 1-986), while the rodent intestine shows

a permeability that is specific to immunoglobulins but lasts

until weaning (Henning, 1981-). In the human,

immunoglobulins may be transferred exclusively via the

placenta, with very limited. postnatal protein absorption ín

the intestine (Baintner, L986).

Evidence for the intestinal absorption of biologically

active growth factors in the newborn has been obtained' from

studies involving the oral administration of insulin'

Hypoglycaemic effects of high d.oses of oraIly-ingested

insulin have been observed in mice (KeIIy, L960) ' rats

(Mosinger et aI., 1959; Kid'ron et â1', !982), piglets

(Asplund et âI., tg62) and newly-born calves (Pierce et âI',

L964). Erythropoietin and prolactin also appear to closs

the intestinal mucosa intact in infant rats (carmichael et

âI., Lg78; Grovenor and. whitworth, 1983). In the case of

EGF, Cohen and. Taylor (L974) observed in earlY studies that
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oralIy-administered EGF could. induce precocious eyelid

opening ín newborn mice' More recently' Thornburg and

colleagues (1984) d.emonstrated', in experiments mentioned

previouslyinthisreview,thatasmallproportionof

intragastric t25l-IabeIIed. EGF could. be recovered from

peripheralorganssuchastheliverand'thelungofsuckling

rats in an immunoreactive form' This immunoreactive

materialhad'not,however,retained'theabilitytobindto

EGFreceptors.Whilethesestud'ieshaveprovidedsome

evid,ence for the intestinar absorption of intact growth

factors in the newborn, quantitative analysis is racking.

t.L2 The Biolo ical fects of

EGFhasbeend'emonstrated.toe}icitbiological

responsesinintactanimals'organculturesandvarious
mammalian ceIIs in vitro (Carpenter and' Cohen ' I979a) '

Although a large number of stud'ies have been published' in

the Iiterature regard'ing the biological effects of EGF'

particularlY in vitro, the precise role(s) of EGF in

mammalian Physiology and

In this section of the

pathologY is not Yet understood'

documented. evid'encereview, the

investigatingthebiologicaleffectsofEGFonthegrowth

and d.evelopment of various tissues wiII be given'

T.L2 ( a) Biolocrical effect s of EGF on fetal and neonatal

develoPment.

EGF appears to be an important growth factor in the

growthandd'evelopmentofthefetusand'neonateofvarious

mammalianspecies.lnthemouse,bothEGFand.itsspecific

receptorhavebeend'etected.infetaland,neonataltissues
(Nexo et âI - , 1980; Ad'amson et âI' ' L981; Adamson and

Meek,I9s4).EGFlevels\¡Teremeasuredinthesestudiesby
meansofantibod.yand'receptorbind.ingtechniques(Nexoet
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âI., 1980). White specific antibody binding studies

d.etected EGF in the fetal tissues at 14å days of gestation,

receptor-bind.ing studies showed that an appreciable amount

of receptor-active EGF was present in the tissues as early

as 11à d.ays of gestation. In support of these fíndings,

Ad,amson et a1., (198L) found that EGF vras able to bind to

and promote anabolic responses in fetal mouse tissues in

vivo and' in vÍtro. Binding activity r¡Ias found in the fetal

mouse Iung, Iimbs, Iiver, brain, parietal endoderm, heart

and trophoblast. Furthermore, Adamson and Meek (1984) Iater

reported, that the number of EGF receptors in fetal mouse

tissues increased d.uring gestation until parturition,

although the receptor affinity tended to decline. EGF may

therefore initially stimulate proliferation in embryonic

cells and. then induce differentation as the tissues mature

(Adamson and lvleek, 1984) .

The presence of human EGF in maternal and fetal blood

as weII as in amniotic fluid suggests a role for EGF in

human fetal development (Ances , 1-973¡ Barka et â1., 1978¡

Lad.d.a et âI., 1-979). It is presumed to play a role in human

feto-placental grohrth and. d.evelopment through its mitogenic

action and. by increasing placental and fetal membrane

hormone secretion (Benveniste et âI., 1978: Bahn et âI.,

l-980; Huot et â1. , 1-981-; Hirata et â1' , L982; Lai and

Guyda , !984¡ Mitchell and. casey, I9B4). These actions are

thought to be med.iated. by EGF binding to specific high

affinity receptors present ín human amnion, chorion, decidua

(Rao et âI., 1984), and placenta (o'Keefe et al., L914i

Hock and Hollenberg, 1-980; Hirata et â1., t982; Carson et

â1. , 1-983; Lai and GuYda, 1984) .

1.1_2(b) gioloqical effect s of EGF on skin and corneal
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epithelium.

EGF has been shown to be a potent mitogen for a variety

of cultured ceIIs of ectodermal and mesodermal origin

(carpenter and. cohen, l.979). ft is not surprisíng

therefore, that tissue and cells derived' from skin are EGF-

responsive since skin develops from surface ectoderm and

underlying mesenchl'rne d'uring early fetal development (Moore,

1973). For example, keratinocytes derived from skin in cell

culture respond. to the addition of EGF to the culture medium

(Sun and Green, ]-g11). EGF markedly stimulates their

proliferation and. Iead.s to enhanced keratinization and

squame production (Green, 1911). EGF has also been shown to

d.elay the ultimate senescence of these cells, thereby

increasing thei-r culture Iifetime (Rheinwald and Green,

Ig17). Owing to these effects, culture of epidermal

keratinocytes, particularly those of human origin, has been

greatly improved. (Green et âI., l-979). Single cultured

ceIIs can now generate in vitro stratified colonies that

ultimately fuse and form an epithelium that ís a reasonable

approximation of the ePidermis.

EGF both in vivo and in organ culture promotes the

proliferation of the basal cel} Iayer of varíous epithelia

(cohen , L965¡ Cohen and Taylor, ]-974). This can be

observed. in fetal, neonatal and adult tissues (Cohen, 1965) '

Early studies demonstrated that in vivo EGF can accelerate

the opening of the eyelid.s and tooth eruption in the neonate

(cohen, 1959; Cohen, 1962). This was later found to be the

consequence of a more generalized effect, namely an

enhancement of epidermal keratinization that affects the

upper layers of the epidermis (Cohen and Elliott, t963¡

Cohen and Savage , lg7 4\ and results from an increased
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proliferative rate of the basal cell layer. Histological

examination of the tissues of these animals showed enhanced

keratinization and. an increase in the thickness of the

epid.ermis not only in the eyelid area but. also in the back

skin and, epithelium lining the mouth (cohen and Elliott,

1963 ) , results that have been confirmed by biochemical

measurements (protein, RNA, DNA) of pure epidermis obtained

by trypsinization of standard. areas of skin from 5-day-old

control and. EGF-treated rats (Angeletti et âI', 1964; Ivlann

and Fenton, L970).

similar effects of EGF have been reported in the back

skin or anterior shank skin from 9-d.ay-oId chick embryos

maintained. in organ culture (Cohen, . 1965). WhiIe the

thickness of the epid.ermis in control cultures remained

almost unchanged, a marked. increase in the number of

epithelial cell layers was seen by day 3 when the tissues

were exposed. to EGF. If the cultures $¡ere allowed to grow

for 9 days, although feather development sras observed in

control cultures, in cultures exposed to EGF feather

formation was inhibited. and. the subepithelial layer

keratinized.. Essentially simiiar results were obtained when

the skin was d.erived from the anterior shank region of 11-

d.ay-old chick embryo, although in this case scale formation,

rather than feather formation, was observed in control

cultures and inhibited. in EGF-treated cultures (Cohen,

196s).

The inhibitory effect of EGF on either feather or scale

development in embryos maintained in culture vlas not pursued

further until the stud.ies of lvloore and colleagues on

and. wool growth. Moore and, colleagues (1981a) found

daily subcutaneous injections of high doses of EGF

hair

that

from
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birth red.uced. the length, growth rate and diameter of hair

fibres of the first hair coat of the neonatal mouse. A more

striking example of the action of this growth factor $ras

observed, in the skin of the Merino sheep. Subcutaneous

infusion of (2-3 mg) or more of EGF in wethers for 28 hours

resulted in the rapid shedding of the entire fleece (Moore

et âI., 1_981b). In addition, infusion of large quantities

of EcF for 10 days into foetal lambs at LL0-115 days of

gestation has been reported to induce shedding of the wool

fibres, changes in the epidermis and in the sebaceous and

sweat gland,s (Thorburn et â1. , 1981a and 1-981c ) . Similar

reports on the inhibition of wool growth by high quantities

of EGF have also appeared in the literature (Moore et â1.,

t982); HoIIis et aI., 1983; Iv]cDonald et âI., 1983; Ivloore

et aI., 1984; Panaretto et aI., 1984).

The inhibition of wool or hair growth is related to the

quantity of EGF ad.ministered, the mode of administration and

the period. of d.elivery. Oral administration was found to be

ineffective on wool shedding possibly because the

concentratíon of EGF required for this effect vüas not

achieved d.ue to either limited intestinal absorption from

the oral dose and./or effective plasma clearance of absorbed

EGF. Subcutaneous infusion of EGF appears to be the most

effective mode of administration to cause inhibitíon of wool

growth (Moore et âI., 1'982).

It is not yet known whether EGF causes inhibition of

wool fibre growth by a direct or indirect mechanism, since

there is evidence supporting both types of action.

Inhibition of \"rool growth may result from the binding of EGF

to follicular ce1ts, âs it has been shown that iodinated EGF

is selectively concentrated in the rat epidermis (CoveIIi et
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âI., :-.g72) and, specifically binds to cell membrane receptors

in the skin (O'Keefe et â1., 1'974) ' On the other hand' the

actions of EGF in the skin may be mediated or potentiated by

circulating hormones such as thyroxine and growth hormone,

which are known to influence wool growth (wheatley et âI"

1966; WaIIace, !g7g; Moore et âI', 1984)' to interact in

vivo with EGF (Hoath et al., L983) '

EGF can modulate the growth of manY epithelial tissues

in vívo but it would appear that its effect

depend.ent upon the nature of the underlying

tissue (Steid.Ier and' Read'e, L980 ) ' In a study

vivo effects of EGF on newborn mice' EGF

subcutaneously for up to 1-4 days following birth

the epithelium and. keratin of both the skin and oral mucosa

but not the respiratory epitherium. These findings suggest

that und.erlying connective tissue influences the mitogenic

effects of EGF in either a d,irect or indirect manner

(Steid.Ier and Reade, 1980) '

EGF may not only enhance the growth and differentiation

of immature epithelium but may also be involved in repair

and maintenance mechanisms of epithelial tissues' This has

led to the hypothesis that EGF may be involved in the wound

healing process. Not only d,oes EGF íncrease epidermal ceII

mitosis, it appears to stimulate the activity of a number of

epid'ermalenz}'rnesincludingornithined.ecarboxylase(Blosse

et aI., tg14) and, to mod.ify the biosynthesis of fibronectin,

a cel1-surface high molecular weight glycoprotein produced

by many types of differentiated cells including fibroblasts,

end.othelial cells and hepatocytes. while the biological

function of fibronectin is not clearly defined, it appears

toplayanimportantroleincellad'hesiontovarious

is also

connective

of the in

ínj ected

increased
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surfaces and. is therefore implicated in the wound-healing

process (Carpenter and Cohen, 1979a).

In vivo studies have now provided direct evidence that

EGF can accelerate wound healing. Topical administration of

EGF to a back wound in mice was found to enhance the rate of

wound closure both in control and sialoadenectomized mice

(NiaII et â1., 1-982).

Corneal epithelium, Iike skin epithelium, is extremely

sensitive to the hyperplastic effect of EGF. In organ

culture, both chick and human fetal corneas respond to EGF

with a marked hyperplasia of epithelial ceII layers (Cohen

and Savage , !974¡ Savage and Cohen, 1913\. However, :t
accordance with the phenotypic expression of this tissue,

the upper ceII layers do not keratinize. Likewise, although

the topical application of EGF in vivo to normal rabbit eye

does not appear. to affect the morphology of the corneal

epithelium significantly, if the cornea is partially denuded

of its epithelium, the topical application of EGF markedly

stimulates the regeneration process, and a transitory

hyperplasia of the epitheliat layer can be observed once the

denud.ed. area is covered (Savage and Cohen, !973i Frati et

al., 1972).

I.L2( c) Bioloqical effects of EGF on the Iuncf .

Sund.eIl and. colleagues examined the possibility that

EGF could, induce growth and maturation of the fetal lung

epithelium. It was shown that a constant ínfusion of EGF

into fetal lambs for 3-5 days stimulated epithelial growth

in many sites, including upper and lower airways. Ïn

ad.dition, fetal ad.ministration of EGF between t23-1-30 days

of gestation EGF appeared to afford protection against the

development of hyaline membrane disease (SundeII et âI.,
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1975 an{ 1980), suggesting a stimulation of epithelial

d,ifferentiation as well as gro\^tth. Hourever, similar studies

by Thorburn et â1. , ( 1981-b) produced negative results ' A

study by catterton and colleagues showed that intramuscular

or intraperitoneal injection of approximately 5pg EGF into

24-day-o1d. rabbit fetuses ind,uced accelerated maturation of

the lung (catterton et al., 1,979). The lungs of the EGF-

treated, rabbits at 27-d.ays-old compared with saline-treated

controls showed greater lung distensibíIity and stability on

deflation associated. with an Íncrease in the number of type

II alveolar cells, approaching the number seen in newborn

rabbits at term.

The mechanisms of action of EGF on the growth and

maturation of the fetal lung are unknown. The presence of

high-affinity receptors for EGF in the fetal rabbit lung

(Devaskar, Lg82) suggest a d.irect action, although the

responses to EGF that have been observed in isolated lung

cells(re]-Ierand'Lad'd'a,198].)d'iffersubstantiallyfrom

those in vivo (Sundell et al., 1975; Catterton et â1',

:*gTg; sundell et aI., 1980). For example, KeIIer and Ladda

(1981) found. no effect of EGF on surfactant production by

isolated. type 2 cells d.erived. from an adult rabbit.

Differences in response to EGF in vivo and in vitro

suggest either that lung cells in culture have lost their

ability to respond. to growth factors and do not therefore

reflec t the in situ situation, or that the mechanism of EGF

action is at least partly indirect. The former could result

from cellular d.amage, senescence in culture or because cells

were isolated from the ad.ult, rather than the neonatal or

fetal respiratory tract which is Iess d'ifferentiated and

possibly more responsive (sund.ell et â1. , 1980 ) .
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Notwithstanding the Possible

culture, considerable evidence

loss of resPonsiveness in

is available to suPPort the

alternative expranation of an ind.irect action on rung growth

and d.evelopment. A number of different hormones are known

to infl-uence the maturation of the fetal and neonatal lung'

including ad.renocorticotrophin, glucocorticoids, thyroid

hormones, prolaction and sex hormones (Liggins, L968 and

1969; Kikkawa et â1., tg7t; Kotas and Avery, !91l.i Wang

etâI.,Ig1!;wuetâ1.,t973;Platzkeretâ}.,]-915¡

Smith et âI., 1975; Torday et âI', 1975; Hamosh and

Hamosh , Ig17; Erenberg et aI., Lg'19; sundell et âI" 1919¡

Gross et â1., 1980; Crone et êI', 1983; Khosla et âI"

1-983;MullonetaI.,19B3;Smithand'Sabry'1-983;Vilos

et aI., 1983; Das et âI., 1-984; Sad'iq and Devaskar, ]-984).

For example, administration of thyroid hormones or

glucocorticoid.s to fetal or newborn animals has been shown

to promote pulmonary maturation. The mechanisms by which

these hormones affect lung d.evelopment is not clear,

although a number of studies suggest indirect mechanisms

involving the regulation of other substances and/or their

specific receptors includ,ing EGF and' its receptor' Thyroid

hormone administration has been reported to increase the

circulating serum levels of EGF in humans (uchihashi et âI"

1-984)andthelevelsofEGFinthesubmandibularglandsof

mice(Gresiketâ1.,1981-).Alsothyroidhormonemayalso

regulatetheEGFreceptorsystemsincetreatmentof

hypothyroid rats 96 hours prior to sacrifice increased the

Ievel of EGF binding in the liver to that found in controls

(Mukku , !984). Glucocorticoid.s were also shown to regulate

the number of EGF receptors present in tissues; an infusion

of glucocorticoids into fetal rabbits was found' to increase
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the number of pulmonary EGF receptors (Sadiq and Devaskar,,

1984). These observations suggest that EGF may influence

lung grovrth and. maturation indirectly either by modifying

the circulating levels of some of these hormones or the

tissues responsiveness to them. Alternatively, the direct

actíons of EGF on lung tissue could be modified by the

synergistic actions of other growth factors and hormones'

Ind.eed. the lack of responsiveness to EGF in culture may be

overcome by the simultaneous ad,dition of these other

factors.
Given the vast number of agents that have been reported

to affect lung maturation, it would appear that a complex

interaction of these agents regulates lung development in

vivo. while the precise role for EGF is not yet clear,

evid.ence suggests that it is a vital growth factor in fetal

and neonatal lung develoPment'

t.L2( d) BioIoqical effects of EGF on the qastrointestinal

tract.

The celIs of the epithelial lining of the alimentary

tract have a high rate of turnover (Quastler and sherman,

1g59). Various hOrmones and. growth factors have been

suggested. to control intestinal development and function in

vivo (Sharp et â1., 1-980; Robinson et â1', L}BZ) and shown

to regulate the growth responses of intestinal cells in

organ culture and in ce Il culture in vitro ( Quaroni and MaY,

1g80). EGF has been ShoWn to exert a number of diverse

biotogical effects on the alimentary system in a variety of

mammalian species. The first documented biological effect

of EGF on the alimentary tract was díscovered by cohen in

tg62 when d.aily injection of EGF into newborn mice caused

premature eruption of the incisors at 6'7 days j-nstead of
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the normal 8-1-O d.ays. The second' ef f ect of EGF on the gut

was reported by Bower and colleagues in L975, when EGF was

shown to inhibit gastric acid secretion. Since these

earlier stud.ies, EGF has been shown to exert many biological

effects on the tissues of the gut in vivo, in organ culture

systems and. in vitro. In addition, the detection of EGF at

various sites of the gastrointestinal tract and the

id.entification of receptors in gut tissues suggest a role

for EGF in alimentary PhYsiologY'

EGF has been localized by immunohistochemical

techniques at various sites along the alimentary tract

includ.íng the submaxillary gland ( creamer et âI - , 1-961;

Cohen, !962¡ Hirata & Orth, 1979a) and Brunnerrs glands

Iocated. in the first part of the duodenum (Creamer et âI',

1961.; Eld.er et â1., ]-978b; Heitz et âI., 1978; Hirata and

orth, 1979a) and jejunum (Hirata and orth, 1'979a). The

presence of EGF has been d.etected in various alimentary

fluid.s including saliva (server et â1., L916; Gregory et

â1. , I91g; Hirata and' orth , Lg79b; t{urphy et ê}., 1979¡

Nexo et â1. , 1-984; Petrid.es et âI. , 1984 ) , gastric juice

(Gregory et âI., Lglg) and pancreatic juice (Hirata et âI.,

1982) .

The hypothesis that EGF has a role in gastrointestinal

physiology is also strengthened by the identification of

specific receptors for EGF at various sites in the

gastrointestinal tract. Receptors for EGF have been located

in the rat sma1l intestine (Forgue-LaFÍtte et âI'' L980;

BIay and, Brown, !983), in the rat liver (o'Keefe et â1"

tg74)andinthegastricglandsoftheguinea-pig(Forgue-

LaFitte et â1., L984). A1so, binding of EGF by mouse

pancreatic acini (Logsdon and williams, 1-983) and rat
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pancreaticacini(Korcand'Matrisian,1983)hasshowntobe

specific, saturable and reversible'

TrophiceffectsofEGFhavebeenobserved'inmost

tissues of the arimentary system in vitro, iri organ curture

systemsand'invivo.ThemitogeniceffectsofEGFhavebeen

d.etected.asproximalastheoralmucosa;subcutaneous

injectionofEGFinnewbornmiceforuptol.4daysfollowing

birth increased the thickness of the epithelium and keratin

of the oral mucosa ( Steid'Ier and' Read'e ' 1'980 ) ' other

proximalalimentarystructureshavealsobeenreportedtobe

affected. bY EGF' The rate of DNA

tongue and' oesoPhagus of adult

synthesis measured in the

mice vras f ound to be

stimulated' by the presence of EGF (Scheving et âI., 1979).

Inad'ditiontothewell-d'ocumented'inhibitoryeffectof

EGF on the level of gastric acid. secretion (Gerring et âI"

197 4; Bower et â1 ' , 1-97 5 ; Gregory ' tg7 5; Kof f man et âI' '

lg77;E1d'eretâI',L978a;GregoryetâI"l-978)'EGFalso

exhibitstrophiceffectsonthestomach.EGFwasfoundto

stimulateDNAsynthesisinthegastricmucosaoftheadult

mouse (Schevíng et âI', Iglg) ' and' to increase the activity

ofornithined'ecarboxylaseinthestomachwithin4hoursof

subcutaneousadministrationofEGFtoneonatalmice(Feldman

etâ1.,1978).End'ogenousEGFpr'esentinthesubmand'ibular
gIand. and saliva may play a role in the maintenance of the

gastrointestinal mucosa and in gastric cytoprotection' The

erimination of the major salivary gland.s in the rat resulted

in a decrease in (3H)-tnymid'ine uptake and' DNA content of

thegastricoxynticmucosa(SkinneretâI.,1-984).Also,

theremovalofsubmand'ibularsalivaryglandsofrats

resulted.inthegutbecomingmorepronetod.amagebybile

salts (Skinner and Tepperman' 1981) ' Moreover' the
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administration of exogenous EGF to experimental animals

(rats, guínea pigs) promotes the healing of either

mechanically-ind.uced. (Koffman et âI., L977 ) or reserpine-

ind.uced. gastric ulcers (Gregory et âI., 1-978). The role of

end.ogenous EGF present in human saliva is not yet

d.etermined., and. the efficacy of exogenous EGF as an

antiulcer agent in man remains to be established'

(HoIlenbêr9, 1979) -

ReportsofthemitogeniceffectsofEGFonthe

epithelial cells of the small intestine are numerous' The

effects on the smatl intestine have been studied in vivo and

in vitro in various mammalian species including the rat and

the mouse. EGF was found to promote differentiatíon of

f etal mouse d,uod.enal absorptive cells in organ culture

isolated .f rom 15-d.ay-old f etuses (Beaulieu and Calvert,

1981).Also,EGFappeared'tostimulateDNAsynthesisor

mÍtosis in mouse duod.enal and jejunal mucosa (chabot and

Hugon , 1980) , in rat d.uodenal mucosa (DembinskÍ et âl' ,

tg}z), in mouse duodenal, ileal and colonic crypt ce}ls (Ar-

Nafussi and wright, Lg82) and in rat jejunal and ileal crypt

cells (Al-Nafussi and Wright, l-982) '

EGF admini stration in vivo has been shown to Promote

maturation of the neonatal gastrointestinal tract (ivlalo and

Menard,, 1980; Calvert et â1., tg82; Dembínski et âI.,

tgï2; Malo and lvlenard, t982; Li et aI., 1983; Oka et âI.,

1-983 ; Ma jumd'ar, 1984 ) . However, the responses in

experimental animals appear to depend upon a number of

factors. FirstIY, age affects the responsiveness of the

intestine to EGF. Chabot and colleagues (1-983) administered

EGF to adult mice by intraperitoneal injection and found

that this regimen did not modify the protein, DNA content
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nor enzlrne activities of the small intestine' Tn support of

this,okaetâ1.,(1983)reportedthatsubcutaneous

administration of EGF stimulated' the functional maturation

oftheintestineof2-week-old'butnot3-week.oldrats,

whoseintestinalmaturationwasvirtua}lycomp}ete.

Second.ly, the health of the experimental animal affects EGF-

responsiveness of target tissues. Evid'ence suggests that

EGFcanstil}exertatrophiceffectonthegutofadu}t

rats who have experienced gastrointestinal damage such as

theatrophyassociated'withstarvation(oembinskietâI.,

1,982). Thus it would' appear from these studies that an

immatureorpoorlyfunctioningintestineisparticularly

responsive to EGF'

Third'}y,themod'eofad'ministrationaffectsthenature

oftheresponsetoEGF'Forexample'intramuscularor

subcutaneousinjectionofEGFtotwo-week-oldratsincreased

thebod'yweight,intestinalweightand'rateofproteinand

DNAsynthesisintheintestinalmucosabuthadlimitedorno

ef f ect on intestinal enzlrrne activities ( oka et âI' ' 1983 ;

Majumd'ar,1984).Incontrast,intravenousadministrationof

EGFtosucklingweek-oldmiceincreasetheactivitiesof

sucrase, trehalase, glucoamylase' lactase and other

intestínaI enzlrnes along the entire smaIl intestine (I{a1o

and.Menard',1980,1-982)'EGFwasalsofoundtopromote

intestínalgrowthand'd,ifferentiationinfetalmice

followingtheintrod.uctionofthegrowthfactorintothe

maternalperitonealcavity(CalvertetâI.,]'982).Since
ora1, Íntravenous and' subcutaneous modes of EGF

administration appear to exert varying effects on the

intestine, it is plausible that both oral and systemic EGF

playanimportantroleinregulatinggrowthand'maturation
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of the gastrointestinal tract in vivo.

The observation that other factors such as

glucocorticoid.s and thyroid hormones enhance the maturation

of the immature gut (Martin and Henning, 1982) , together

with the evidence that these hormones may regulate the

number of EGF receptors (Mukku, 1984) has led to the

hypothesis that the effects of cortisol and' thyroxine may be

mediated, by EGF in vivo. Conversely, there is also evidence

to suggest that the in vivo actions of EGF are mediated by

classical hormones such as thyroxine. Indeed, infusion of

EcF into fetal sheep for 3-L4 days caused an increase in the

weight of the ad,renal gland.s as well as other neonatal

organs (Thorburn et â1., 1-981).

Thyroid hormone has been shown to enhance the

maturation of the fetal or neonatal gut by altering the

activities of several intestinal enzl'Tnes, promoting the

achievement of adult levels. For example, thyroxine

ad.mínistration to neonatal rats caused a decrease in jejunal

lactase activity (Boy}e et âI., L982), an increase in

sucrase and maltase activity (Martin and Henning, 1982), and

enhanced. the maturation of several colon glycosidases (Litin

et âI., 1983). However, thyroid hormone does not appear to

have a mitogenic effect on the proliferation of epithel-ial

cells of the íntestine (Litin et âI., 1983; Arsenault and

Menard, L984).

As mentioned above, the maturation effects of hormones

such as thyroxine may be mediated by EGF. In a study to

determine if thyroid hormones regulate the EGF receptor,

Ivtukku (1934) compared the binding of iodinated EGF to liver

membrane preparations from euthyroid and hypothyroid rats'

Binding to liver membranes of hypothyroid rats was only 30-
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40% of that measured in the control membrane preparation'

while treatment of hypothyroid animals with triodothyronine

96 hours prior to sacrifice restored EGF binding to nearly

control levels. These reSuItS suggest that thyroid hormones

may regulate the EGF receptor system. Furthermore, the

content of EGF in mouse submandibular glands increases after

ad.minístration of thyroid. hormones (Gresik et â1., 1981-) and

human patients with hyperthyroidísm show elevated levels of

serum EcF (Uchihashi et âI., L984). Thyroid hormones may

therefore regulate both the binding of EGF to its receptors,

and. synthesis and./or secretíon of EGF in vivo'

Glucocorticoid.s have been shown to stimulate maturation

of the neonatal intestine in vivo (Kotdovsky et al', L970)

although similar effects could not be demonstrated in vitro

(Arsenault and lvlenard, !984) - The lack of effect in vitro

may be explained. if the effects of corticosteroids are

mediated by second.ary agents such aS EGF. Glucocorticoids

such as cortisol and the synthetic derj-vative cortisone

acetate have been shown to exert similar effects as the

thyroid. hormones on intestinal enzyme leveIs (Martin and

Henning, !982¡ Kedinger et âI., 1983; Litin et â1., 1983;

Arsenault and Menard, 1984).

From the various stud.ies of gastrointestinal

maturation, it may be concluded that the development of the

small intestine is likely to be modulated by a number of

interacting substances such aS growth factors and Some

classical hormones. These Substances may act

synergistically, oT exert their actions through other

mediators. It is also apparent that the absence of an

individual factor d.oes not prevent maturation of the

intestine from ultimately occurring in the developing
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neonate.

!,lhilst a substantial number of studies have

investigated. the effects of EGF on the small intestine, up

until 1985 very littte data existed on the effect of EGF on

the developing or adult colon. In 1-980, Scheving et âI.,

(1980) found that EGF increased DNA synthesis in the mouse

colon, maximal stimulation occurring at 8 and t2 hours after

the injection. Similarly, A1-Nafussi and. wright (1-982)

observed that EGF stimulated colonic crypt cell

proliferation in mice 8 hours after injection, but found

that in the case of the rat, the colon \¡ras unresponsive to

EGF. Other workers, however, have found. no effect of EGF on

the colon of mice (Feldman et â1., !918) or rats (Johnson

and Guthrie, 1980). Since DNA synthesis in the

gastrointestinal tract exhibits circadian variation and the

stimulatory effect of EGF has been shown to depend upon the

particular time at which it is administered ln vlvo

(Scheving et â1., I97gi tgSo), failure to consider this fact

could. lead. to a conflict of results in intact animals.

In support of the in vivo findings of EGF action on the

colon, Sad.iq and. colleagues (1984) demonstrated the presence

of plasma membrane-bound EGF receptors in the fetal rabbit

colon aS well aS the stomach and small intestine'

fnterestingly, the fetal colon displayed the highest

specific binding and. receptor density of all tissues

studied, confirmíng earlier find.ings of Scheving et âI',

(1-9BO). Scheving and. colleagues observed a consistent and

certainly more d.ramatic effect of EGF on colonic rectal DNA

synthesis compared to that in other regions of the

intestine. Therefore, EGF Seems to have an accentuated

effect on certain phases of the maturative process of the
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have a role in the d'evelopment of other

gastrointestinal organs such as the exocrine pancreas and

the liver. Not onry has EGF been d.etected. in pancreatic

juice(Hirataetâ1.,1982)and'extractsfromthehuman

pancreas (Hirata and, orth , 1'g7g), it has also been reported

toenhancepancreaticgrowthinnewbornrats(Dembinskiet

âI.,::g82)andtostimulatebasalandcholecystokinin

stimulated'releaseofamylasefromcultured'acini(Logsdon

and, Williams, 1983) ' In support of a d'irect action in

pancreas, murine EGF has been shown to bind to mouse

pancreatic acini I n vitro (Logsdon and Williams, 1983) '

Substantialevid'encesupportsaroleforEGFinhepatic

growth and' d'ifferentiation' As early as L965 it was

observed.thatexogenousEGFad'ministrationcausedan

accumulationoffatstored'primarilyaStriglycerideinthe

liver of experimental animals (Heimberg et âI., 1965);

later,EGFvrasd'emonstrated'tocausebiteductproliferation

l-n vivo (Farebrother and' lvlann, 19? O ) ' In ad'ult rat

hepatocytesinvivoorinprimaryculture,EGFstimulates

DNAsynthesis(RichmanetâI.,1976)and'hasbeenreported

to ind.uce hepatic hypertrophy and' hyperplasia (Bucher et

âI.,1-978).fnnewbornrats'EGFind'ucesthyrnidine

incorporationintod.evelopinglivercetlsand'enhances

mj-tosis (Richman et âI', L976; Draghi et âI" 1980) ' EGF

receptorshavebeenfound.onhepatocytemembranes(o'Keefe

etê1.,::g74),andanEGF-receptorcomplexhasbeenisolated

f rom hepatocytes using a glutarald'ehyde/sod'ium borohydride

crosslinkingtechnique(SahyounetâI.,].978).Electron

microscope evaluation of ísorated hepatocytes in culture

demonstrates that hepatocytes have the capacity to
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internalize EGF ].n vr tro (Carpentier et âI., 1981).

Evidence for the capacity of the liver to sequester EGF from

the systemic or portal circulations in vivo has been

supplied. by stud.ies of St.. Hilaire et aI. (1983). A bolus

d.ose of L2sl-Iabelled, EGF was administered to intact adult

rats by ingestíon into either the hepatic or portal vein'

Ninety-nine percent of the intraportal dose was taken up by

the liver in 3 minutes whereas 58% of the intrahepatic dose

appeared. in the liver in 10 minutes. Of the EGF sequestered

by the liver from the portal vein' approximately one fifth

appeared. in the bile as immunoreactive EGF within 90

minutes.

l-.12(e) The Biolosica1 effects of EGF on the mammarv

g1and.

The presence of EGF in the milk and colostrum of

various mammalian species (see Section 1-.6) is consistent

with a role for EGF ín mammary gland' physiology. The EGF in

míIk may be related to the needs of the suckling neonate

and./or may occur aS a consequence of a primary function

involving the stimulation and regulation of mammarY gland

proliferation d.uring lactation. In this section of the

review evid,ence supporting the role of EGF in the growth and

d.evelopment of the mammary gland wiII be given'

As early as 1"969, the proliferative effect of EGF on

manìmary gland epithelial tissue maintained in organ culture

v^ras reported by Turkington (1969). Since then other reports

have shown that EGF is a mitogenic factor for mammary cells

in vitro (Papadimitriou et âI., L977; ToneIIi and Sorof,

1980; Imagawa et âI., t982; Taketani and oka, 1-983a)-

Taketani and Oka (L983a) found' that EGF stimulated cell

proliferation but inhibited. functional differentiation of
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mouse marfìmary cells in culture, thereby acting as a

regulator of hormone-depend'ent growth and differention' The

hypothesis that EGF is an important growth-regulator of the

mammary gland is strengthened. by the demonstration of

saturable specific EGF receptors in both normal and

malignant marnmary tissues (Taketani and oka, 1983b;

Fitzpatrick et ê1., 1984a and 1984b)'

The role of EGF in the d.evelopment of the mammary gland

has been demonstrated in vivo by Okamoto and' Oka (1984), who

found that the mammary gland. of lactating sialoadenectomized

mice was smaller in size and. produced' Iess milk compared

with that of normal mice. when 5pg EGF \^¡as injected daily

into sialoadenectomized. mice, the capacity of the mothers to

nurse their offspring was restored to that of control

animals. Given that the salivary glands are a rich source

of EGF in mice (Cohen, 1962), the results of Okamoto and Oka

( l-984 ) suggest that end.ogenous EGF produced in the

submandibular gland. is vital to the development of the mouse

lactating mammary gland.. In ad.d.ition, it would appear that

the maffìmary gIand. is capable of sequestering EGF from the

systemic circulation. fn both lactating mice (Gresik et

âI., :-984) and. goats (Blakeley et âI', 1982) ' EGF can be

transported. from the circulation across the manìmary

epithelium and secreted. in the milk. (see section 1-'9)'

EGFmaynotonlybeinvolved'inthegrowthofthe

normal manìmary gland. but also that of the tumor-bearing

gland. fn recent years, several lines of evidence have

implicated. EGF in the process of neoplastic transformation

(Turkington, L969b; Ross et â1', t976; Carpenter and

cohen, !979; Harrison and. Auersperg, 1981-). Fitzpatrick et

at.(1984b)havesuggested'thatEGFmayalsobej-mportantin
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regulating the gro\¡tth of some maÍìmary gland cancer cells in

vivo because of its mitogenic action on some mammary gland

ceII lines in vitro. In these studies a Positive

correlation was found to exist between the level 0f EGF

bind'ingandthepercentageofmalignantce}Itypespresent

ín the sections of various tumors, suggesting a rore for EGF

in the development and progression of breast cancer'

t.r2 f ) Other Bioloqical effects of EGF.

Inad.d.itiontoitseffectsinskin,breast,lung,gut

and,Iiver,EGFhasbeenshowntopromotegrowthofother

tissues includ.ing kid'ney, brain and bone. Several groups

havedemonstrated'mitogenicresponsestoEGFinisolated

kidney cells (Carpenter and. cohen, 1-978; Hollenberg, !915\'

results that are ind.icative of a d,irect EGF action in

kidney.Ad'irectactiononkid'ney,atissueofmesodermal

origin,isnotsurprisinginviewoftheknownmitogenic

actions of EGF in a wid.e variety of ectodermal or mesodermal

cells (Carpenter and' Cohen , IgTg) ' With respect to the

brain,EGFhasbeenshowntobemitogenicforratbrain
astrocytes in tissue culture (Leutz and schachner, L98L;

VellisandHerschman,l'g}2).Inad.dition,aroleinmotor

function has been suggested' as a conSequence of the

ímmunohistochemical detection of EGF in the extrapyramidal

components in the rat brain in situ (FaIIon et â1" L984) '

EGF has also been implicated as a factor involved in the

d.evelopment of bone by stud,ies d.emonstrating a stimulation

of DNA synthesis in osteoblast-Iike cells in vitro (Ng et

al., 1983) and. in organ culture (Canalis and Raisz, ]-979).

InSunmary,themanybiologicalresponsestoEGFina

varietyofcelland'organculturesystems,togetherwiththe

manyobservationsofEGFactioninvivostronglysuggesta
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role for EGF in mammalian growth and development. In view

of the known actions of EGF on crucial neonatal tissues such

as the gut and. the lung, EGF may be uSeful in the treatment

of preterm infants. Ind.eed., the well-being of the infant at

birth targely d.epend.s upon the functioning capacity of the

respiratory system and gastrointestinal tract. This being

sor the effects of EGF on postnatal development of these

crucial tissues have receíved' consid'erable attention aS part

of a search by neonatologists for any agents that can be

used to stimulate growth and maturation of these tissues,

particularly in premature infants'

To conclude, future research directions wiIl include

the id.entification of clinical applications of EGF to

improve the growth and. development of human infants and to

aid. in the treatment of poorly-functioning tissues in the

ad.ult as a result of disease processes '

1_.13 Bioloqical RoIe (s) of MiIk -derived EGF.

Thehighconcentrationsofgrowthfactorsinmilkare

suggestiveofaroleintheregulationofthegrowthand

maturation of infant tissues. certainry it is estabrished

that immature tissues respond to growth factors, âS

described in earlier sections of this review. However, the

importance of milk, rather than endogenous synthesis, as a

source of growth factors in the infant has not been

clarified. The presence of high concentrations of growth

factors in mÍlk cannot be taken as proof of a role in infant

d.evelopment because, f or reasons d.iscussed earlier, growth

factors in milk may at least partly reflect an involvement

in the maintenance of the lactating breast'

Tt is difficult to establish from an epidemiological

stand.point the sígnificance of milk growth factors to the
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human infant. clinical 0bservations have shown that normal

term infants receiving artificial d.iets grovÙ at comparable

rates at the gross level as counterparts receiving breast

milk (Fomon et aI., tg7t; HoIIy and' Cullen ' t917; Swiet et

â1., tg77; Evans, 1-978) ' In fact' some studies have shown

that artificially fed. infants gain weight more rapid'Iy than

those receiving breast milk (taitz, !91:-; Neumann and

Alpaugh,tglg)althoughthesewerenotpair-feeding

experiments.However,whilenormalhealthybreast-fed

infantsd.onotappeartohaveanad'vantageoverinfants

receivingalternatived'iets,pretermorsickinfantsmay

receivebeneficia}effectsfrombreastmilk.Forexample,

the.incid'enceofgastrointestinald'iseasesisgreater

amongstinfantsreceivingartificialformulasthaninfants

who are breast fed (Myers et âI', 1-984) ' Although the reason

forthisobservationisnotknown,itisplausiblethat
growthfactorsinbreastmilkmayofferad.irectluminal

protectiveortrophiceffecttotheneonatalintestine.It

is conclud.ed. that while epid.emiological studies indicate

that dietary growth factors do not appear essential to

infant survival and overall body growth' particularly in

healthyterminfants,adequatelycontrolledtrialsarenot

available (or ind'eed' feasible) in human infants to assess

the importance of exogenous growth factors' CIearIy'

quantitative stud.ies on the intestinal d'igestion, absorption

and biological responses to oral growth factors in

experimentalanimalmod'elsofthehumaninfantareneededto

clarifY this Point'
In ord,er to establish a biological role for any

growth factor, it is necessary to demonstrate

biologicallyactiveamountsofthegrowthfactor(1)

milk

that

are
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present in miIk, (2) survive gastrointestinal digestion' (3)

are absorbed' intact into the circulation (for direct action

on peripheral tissues) and (4) reach the target tissues' of

the known growth factors in human milk, EGF would appear to

represent a major activity. In this section of the review,

the evid.ence supporting a role f or milk-d'erived EGF in

infant development will be d.iscussed ín relation to the four

above criteria. some of the stud'ies mentioned hereafter

have already been d.iscussed. in previous sections of this

review. However, since the results of these particular

stud.ies are pertinent to the forrowing discussion, they are

also inctuded in this section'

1) Concentr ations of EGF in human milk.

The concentration of EGF in human milk is very high

rerative to that required for mitogenic responses in

isolatedcells.TheconcentrationofEGFrequiredfor

mitogenic effects to occur in vitro is approximately 0 ' 1nIvI

(Ballard and. Gunn, !g84), whereas the concentration of EGF

in human colostrum is approximately 50 nM and in mature

milk is of the range 5-20 nM (Read' et âI., 1984) ' Given

that the concentration of EGF in mature human milk is in the

range of 5-20 nM or 3O-L11- llg/I, a 5 Kg' human inf ant

consuming 500 m}. milk per d.ay would ingest up to L0 }Ig EGF

per kilogram. In view of the fact that mitogenic responses

were observed in the gastrointestínal mucosa of rats

followingoralad.ministrationof30pgEGF/kglday(Dembinski

etaI.,1982),itisconceivablethattheamountofEGF

consumed'd'ailybysucklinghumaninfantscouldexerta

d'irectluminaltrophiceffectonthegutoftheinfant.
ftappearsthatend'ogenousproductionofEGFmaybe

very low in the fetal and neonatal period (Kasselberg et
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â1., L985; Van Noorden et aI', t977)' Thus' exogenous

milk-d.erived EGF may be the infants' major source of EGF' A

low rate of endogenous, prod.uction, combined with the

presence of large amounts of EGF in the diet suggests that

milk may weII provid.e an important source of EGF to the

suckling infant. In contrast, human milk does not appear

to be such an important source of other milk growth factors

such as insulin-like growth factors, where the concentration

in milk is low relative to that in the infant at birth (Read

et âI., 1984).

2) Gastroi ntestinal survival of milk EGF.

Evid.ence has been given in previous sections of this

review to suggest that a significant amount of orally-

ad.ministered EGF would survÍve d,igestion in the suckling

neonate. To reiterate, Thornburg and. colleagues (1984) have

provid.ed qualitative evidence that EGF remains intact for

long periods in the neonatal rat intestine. Thirty to sixty

minutes following intragastric infusion of 1251-1"5elled EGF

in neonatal rat pups, over 90eo of rad'ioactivity recovered

from the stomach and intestinal flushing represented intact

immunoreactive EGF, indicating that a proportion of EGF

reaches the intestine und.egrad,ed. Furthermore , studies of

the effect of oral EGF on neonatal development in vivo also

support the hypothesis that EGF survives intestinal

d.igestion in the infant. For example, Cohen and Taylor

(:-:g7 4) reported. that oral EGF could' ind'uce precocious eyelid'

opening and. premature incisor eruption in newborn

whilst qualitative evid.ence exísts for EGF survíval,

quantitative stud'ies have not been reported'

Gastrointestinal abso rption of milk EGF.

mrce.

as yet

3)

The evid,ence for intestinal absorption of EGF has also
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been stated in the previous sections of this review'

Notwithstand.ing this evidence, there is little information

pertaining to the quantitative aspects of intestinal uptake

of mí1k-d.erived, EGF. It is therefore uncertain whether milk

EGF crosses the intestinat barrier in amounts sufficient to

exert d,irect effects on distant target tissues such as the

neonatal gut and lung.

4) Clearance of EGF absorbed bv the neonatal intestine.

The concentration of EGF reaching distant target

tissues not only d.epends upon both the survival and

absorption of EGF but also the rate of clearance from the

circulation. The route of intestinal absorption will

d.irectly affect the rate of EGF clearance in the neonate'

If EcF is absorbed exclusively into blood, the portal

circulation, is must first survive hepatic clearance before

entering the systemic circulation. However, íf EGF is

absorbed. into the l]'rnphatic circulation it wiII bypass the

hepatic cÍrculation.

The rate of clearance of EGF from the general

circulation in vivo is likely to be very rapid according to

the evid.ence reported. in the literature. From studies

involving a bolus intravenous d'ose of radiolabelled EGF to

adult d.ogs , Elder et aI ( 197 Ba ) reported that the

circulating half-life for EGF was t-4 minutes' EGF being

undetectable in the blood after 1-0 minutes. They also

reported that a small but d,etectable amount of the

ad.ministered. radioactivity ( 3-6% ) appeared in the canine

urine as immunoreactive EGF. In support of this, Nexo et

â1., (L9B1), have also reported that circulating EGF is

rapid'Iycleared'intothekidneyandsubsequently
concentrated in urine. up until l-984, therefore, it was
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generally consídered, that urinary EGF originated from plasma

EGF filtered by the kid,ney. However, a significant

proportion of urinary EGF now appears to have a renal origin

(Olsen et âI., L984).

As mentioned. above, if EGF ís absorbed' into the portal

circulation, it must first survive passage through the liver

in ord.er to then enter the general circulation. st. HíIaire

et aI., (1983) examined. the fate of EGF in the portal

circulation and found that gg% of a bolus dose of l25:r-

Iabel1ed EcF administered. to rats by intraportal injection

was taken up by the liver in 3 minutes, of which a small

percentage of intact EGF appeared. in the bile after 90

minutes. Burwen et â1., (1984) supported these findings

gíving evid,ence for the existence of a non-lysosomal pathway

to enable the transport of small amounts of intact EGF from

the portal circulation to the bile. It would appear that

the liver sequesters EGF from the portal círculation of

which only a small percentage survives hepatic clearance to

be secreted d'irectly into the bile '

Sincetherouteofabsorpt5.onfromthegutandthe

clearance rates of EGF are not yet established, the amount

of orally-administered, EGF reaching neonatal tissues such as

thelungcannotbepred'icted'.Therefore,aSyetthe

importance of milk-d.erived. EGF in the growth and development

of crucial neonatal tissues cannot be evaluated without

quantitative analysis of these parameters'

Over all Conclusion.

provid,ed it can be demonstrated, that EGF survives

dígestion, it appears Iikely that milk-d'erived EGF could

stimulate growth of the infant gastrointestinal tract, in

view of the known biological responses to EGF admÍnistered
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topically in the gut. If EGF is further shown to cross the

intestinal barrier intact in biologically active amounts, it

is also likely that milk EGF wouId. play an ímportant direct

role in growth and. maturation of peripheral tissues, notably

lung.
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Fignrre 1-.1 Amino acid. seç[uence of mouse EGF with

placement of d.isulphide bond.s (savage et aI-, 1973) -
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Figurel.2Aminoacid.Seç[rencesofmouseEGFandhuman

EGF / urogastrone (Gregory, 1975) '
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CHÀPTER TIIO

SCOPE OF THE THESIS
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From the knowled.ge of EGF in January L985, the

following points are clearly established with respect to the

potential role of milk-derived EGF in infant development:

-HumanmilkcontainshighconcentrationsofEGF.
: EGF wiII stimutate the growth and maturation of various

infant tissues, includ,ing the gut and, lung, both of which

are crucial neonatal tissues'

Ylhat is unclear is:

- The proportion of orally-ad.ministered' EGF that survives

d.igestiontoreachvarioussectionsofthegastrointestina}

tract in a biologically active form'

- The proportion of EGF that is absorbed intact into the

circulation, and. the route of absorption (portal blood or

intestinal IYmPh).

- The rates of clearance of EGF absorbed' into the portal

vein or intestinal IYmPh'

Whilequalitativeinformationisavailableonthe

intestinal survivar and absorption of EcF in suckring

neonates,quantitativeinformationislacking.Inthis
thesis both the intestinal survival and absorption of

orally-ad.ministered. EGF will be examined' in a quantitative

manner.und'ercond.itionsclosetothephysiologicalusingthe

newborn lamb as an experimental animal model of the human

infant. The fate of orally-administered' EGF wiII then be

d,etermined in the human infant by an indirect, non-invasive'

yet ethicallY feasible manner'

Theresultsofthestudiesund'ertakenbythecandidate

are described. in chapters 5-g. A brief d.escription of the

contents of each of these chapters is given below'

r Five.

Inthischapter,thepropertiesofrecombinanthEGFare
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compared. with the naturally-occurring EGF present in human

milk and. urine. Since the concentration of hEGF in natural

sources is too low for the purposes of large scale

purification, and, milligram quantities of EGF were required

for the biological stud.ies for this thesis, recombinant hEGF

was consid.ered as a potential substitute for milk-derived

hEGF. since milk-d.erived EGF had not been weII

characterized., it was necessary to prove that both the

recombinant and the natural milk growth f actor t¡lere

identical before use in the i4 vivo studies'

Chapter Six.

Monoclonal antibod,ies and a specific polyclonal

antiserum were developed. for use in the development of

specific radioimmunoassays required for the in vivo studies

d.escribed. in this thesis. Tn this chapter, the production

and. characterization of a specific polyclonal antiserum and

a range of monoclonal antibodies directed against human

recombinant EGF is presented.. In addition, the hEGF binding

site of each antibody was investigated using synthetic

octapeptid.es homologous with the primary amino acid sequence

of hEGF.

Chapter Seven.

The intestinal'survival and absorption of milk-derived

EGF in the suckling human infant cannot be assessed

quantitatively by d,irect method,s. However, the analysis of

urinary EGF provid.es an ind.irect yet ethically practical

measure of EGF uptake from the gut in premature babies' fn

this chapter, the urinary excretion of EGF in premature

human infants receiving breast milk, a rich source of EGF,

is compared. with the urinary EGF excretion of counterparts

receiving diets of low EGF content.
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Chapter Eiqht.

Since d.irect measurements of EGF intestinal survival

and. absorption are not feasible in the human infant, these

measurements r¡tere made in newborn lamb aS a model of the

human infant under conditions close to the physiological.

To assess the survival of EGF in the neonatal intestine,

chronic reentrant catheters were surgically implanted in

newborn lambs to enable complete collection of small

intestinal contents following gastric administratíon of EGF.

Analysis of intestinal absorption of EGF \^las achieved by

ad.aptation'of an in situ autoperfused intestinal method to

the newborn lamb.
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The work for this thesis has taken fuII advantage of

the techniques and. biochemical reagents already established

orpresentinthelaboratoriesofDr.JohnWallace
(Biochemistry Department, university of Adelaide), Dr' John

Ballard(cslRo,DivisionofHumanNutrition),and'Dr.Leanna

Read'(Waitelnstitute,DepartmentofAnimalsciences,

university of Rdelaide), and. therefore the work of fellow

colleagues in theSe three research groups contributing to

thís thesis will be acknowled.ged. below. In addition, the

research for this thesis has been greatly enhanced by

collaboration with other scientists and research groups,

whose help is acknowled.ged. und.er the appropriate chapter

headings below. Any work not acknowledged' in this section

should. be regard.ed. as work completed' by the candidate of

this PhD thesis-

Cha r Three.

Human recombinant EGF was kindly donated by Dr. carlos

George-Nascimento (Chiron Corporation, Emeryville, C'A',

U.S.A. ), and mouse EGF was supplied' by Dr' J' Koch (Division

of Molecular Biology, cslRo (Australia, North Ryde' N's'w''

Australia).Aninitialsupplyofaspecificpolyclonal

antiserum raised, in rabbits against recombinant human EGF

was provid,ed' by Dr . B . Kemp (Department of Medicine ,

Repatriation General Hospital, Heidetberg, victoria,

Australia), and' a polyclonal antiserum raised in rabbits

against mouse EGF was prepared by Ms. Lia Summer in 1-984 in

the laboratory of Dr. John Wallace. The radioreceptor assay

for EGF was developed by Drs. Leanna Read and John Ballard'

The tissue culture work for the preparation of cell lines

required for receptor and. biological assays \^Ias carried out

by Ms. Paula Gravestock and lvls ' Marina Ross '
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Chapter Five.

Human urinary and milk EGF used in this study were

partially purified. from ad.ult male urine and human milk

respectively by Ms. Lia Summer in 1984 in the laboratories

of Dr. John WaIIace and' Dr. .fohn Ballard'

Chapter Six.

The preparation of the polyclonal antiserum and

monoclonal antibod.ies was completed entirely by the

cand,id.ate. For technical reasons, the f usion procedure in

the prod.uction of monoclonal hybridoma cultures was

completed. by the cand.idate in the laboratory of Dr. N.

Hoogenraad, (Department of Biochemistry, Lâ Trobe

university, sydney, N.s.w., Australia), but the remaining

work for the prod,uction of these antibodies was completed at

the UniversitY of Adelaide.

The epitope mapping procedure involving the synthesis

of synthetic octapeptides homologous with the þEGF sequence

\^ras completed entirely at csl, Parkville, victoria,

Australia under the supervision of Dr. M. Geysen, Department

of BiochemistrY.

Chapter Seven.

The ind.ividual urine specimens for the human infant

stud.y \^rere recorded and collected by the candidate from the

Neonatal fntensive Care Unit, Flinders Medical Centre, under

the direction of Drs. Peter Marshall and Simon James'

Specimens from the Neonatal Tntensive care unit' Queen

Victoria Hospital were collected by Ms. Linda Faull' The

d.etermination of creatinine concentration in the urine

samples was greatly assisted by Ms. Judy Burgoyne'

Chapter Eight.

whilst the procedures f or the surgery !,¡ere primarily
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developed. by Dr. Leanna Read, the candidate became

proficient at the surgical techniques and. performed. aII the

surgical experiments described. in this thesis, with the aid

of technical assistants Mr. CaIIum Gillespie, Mr' JamÍe

McNeiI and, Mr. Andrew Lord in Dr. Read's laboratory.
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GENERAL ALS AND IVIE

This section describes materials and methods that are

applicable to more than one of the following chapters'

4.I Growth Factors.

ChironCorporationgenerouslyprovided'milligram

quantities of purified. recombinant hEGF IBatch 9AO2XX] for

aII of the biological stud.ies und.ertaken in this thesis '

Recombinant human EGF was produced in yeast ceIIs

transformed with plasmid.s containing the chemically

synthesized. gene for human EGF IhEGFI (urdea et âI" L983;

Brake et aI. , 1'984) .

Mouse EGF ImEGF ] was kind'Iy supplied by Dr ' J ' Koch

(oivision of Molecular Biology, cslRo IAustralia], North

Ryd,e, N. S.W. , Australia) ' This preparation of mEGF v¡as

isolated from the submaxillary glands of adult mal-e mice by

the method. of Savage and Cohen (1972) '

For the preparation of EGF stand.ard. solutions of known

concentration for routine use in EGF assays, reverse-phase

HPLCtechniqueswereused'toaccuratelydeterminethe
protein concentration of EGF in stock solutions, (Burgess et

â1., irg82) which were then stored at -20oC at a

concentration of 2 x 1O-41'I in 10 mlvl HCL ' On the same day of

assay, aliquots of these stock solutions v¡ere diluted in the

appropriateassaybuffertogiveasuitablerangeof

standards.

4.2 Radio labeIIí nq of Growth Factors.

For the stud.ies cited, in the following chapters, both

mEGF and hEGF srere used as tracer radiolabelled ligands in

both radio-receptor assays and, rad'ioimmunoassays' Both hEGF

and *EGF were iod,inated. using either the iodogen method or

the chloramine-T method. Human EGF hras also labelled wíth
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tritium for some studies by reductive methylation usJ'ng

tritiated- sodium borohYdride .

Materials for radiolabellin g cedures.

I,3,4,6 - Tetrachloro - 3cr, 6ct - diphenyl glycouril

(Iod.ogen) was obtained, from Pierce and Warriner (U.K. ) Ltd..,

Chester, England; carrier-free Na125I in NaoH t1-OO mci/mIl

and. tritiated sodium borohydride [ 1-]- . 8 Cilmmole I f rom the

Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, Bucks., England. Sephadex

G-50 fine was obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals,

Uppsala, Sweden; chloramine-T and sodium metabisulphite

from BDH Chemicals Ltd.

(a) Iodination of EGF bv the Iodoqen method.

The procedure for the iodination of EGF using the

Iodogen method. was adapted from a method previously

published by Fraker and Speck (1978). Iodogen [1, 3, 4,6 -

tetrachloro - 3cr, 6q, diphenylglycourill \¡las first described

by Fraker and. Speck as a reagent for iodinating proteins and

ceII membranes. Virtually insoluble in water, iodogen

mediates rapid iod.ination in the solid phase with aqueous

solutions of iodide ions and proteins.

Iodogen was d.issolved. in dichloromethane at 4QUg/mt and

100pI of this lod,ogen solution was evaporated to dryness in

the bottom of 1mI polypropylene tubes at room temperature

under nitrogen (Markwell and Fox, 1978). These dried tubes

\¡rere then stored d.esiccated for up to 6 months at -20oC.

Eighty microlitres of potassium phosphate buffer

[O.O$M, pH 7.6] containing 0.9% sodium chloride and 10pg EGF

t 1 . 6 nmol I were ad.d.ed to the i-odination tube , f ollowed by

Na125I [0.5mci, 5p11. After 15 minutes at room temperature

an excess of potassium iodide [20p]; 0.2M] vras added and the

contents of the iodination vial loaded immediately onto a
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Sephad'exG-50fineco}umnaSdescribed'below.Bythis
procedure,theiod'inationreactionwasterminatedby

removing the solution from the insoluble film of iodogen'

An excess of un}abel}ed, iod.id'e was ad'd'ed' to prevent

subsequentradiolabellingofa}buminontheG-50coIumn,

thatcould'haveoccurred'ifanyiodogenwasdislodgedfrom

the reaction vial'

(b) Iodinat ion of EGF the chloramine -T method.

Themethod'used'wasthatofVonobberghen-Schil}ingand
pouysségur, (1983), but mod'ified by substantially limiting

theamountofch}oramine-Tused',therebypreventing

excessive oxid.ation of the protein. Human or mouse EGF

t10pg,I.6nmol]in0.05Msod'iumphosphatetpHT.4,l-opl]
wasplaced'inaniod.inationtubeand'lmCicarrier-free50uM

sod,ium iod.id,e ¡L25al in NaOH and' 400frM chloramine-T in water

t 20U1I were successively ad'd'ed' ' This reaction was

terminated. after 45 second's by the ad'd'ition of 4ou'I 500p"I'1

sodium metabisulphite in H20, and' Ioad'ed' immed'iately onto a

Sephad'exG-5ofinege}-filtrationcolumnforpurificationof

the tracer.
3H_

(c) uctive lation o EGF tO e re fa

Red.

Theproced'urewasad'opted'fromthemethod'publishedby

TacketâI.,L980'Inareactionvialplaced'onice'30

nanomoles of EGF was d'issolved' in 60 pI borate buffer

t 150mM, pH 9I containing o .2eo f ormald'ehyde' Approximately

0.08umoleor1-mCiofso}id.tritiated'sodiumborohYdride

t11.BCi/mmole]wasad'd'ed',andthemixturewabthenleftto
reacttocompletionfor30minutesbeforethecontentsof

thereactiontubeweretransferred'toaSephadexG-So-fine
g.el filtration column for purification of the tracer'

Purifi catíon of TracerbvGeIF I Itration.(d)

A column of Sephad'ex G-50 f ine t 1 x 3Ocml was
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equilibrated. before use with o.o5M sodium phosphate buffer

tpH 7.41 containing bovine serum albumin [1% w/v]. Reaction

vial contents from the iodination and reductive methylation

of EGF were load.ed. onto the column, which was then run at a

flow rate of 15m1/hour. Fractions [LmI] were collected and

the rad.ioactivity counted, on eíthèr a gamma counter (ín the

case of the iod,inated species) or Beta counter (in the case

of the tritiated sPecies) -

(e) Determinati on of the rcenta ofx oactivit

associated with EGF.

The fraction of radioactivity associated with protein

\^¡as calculated. by precipitation of the purified tracer with

trichloroacetic acid. Ten microlitres from each of the

fractions collected. from each column run were added to tubes

containing 450U1 of 50mM sod'ium phosphate buffer [pH 7 '4] /

0.5% bovine serum albumin. The tubes were then placed on

ice following the add.ition of 50u1 of 100% trichloroacetic

acíd, add.ed to precipitate the protein from solution. The

tubes \¡rere then centrifuged. at 1,5009 for 30 minutes at Aoc,

the pellets and' supernatants separated' and the

radioactivity d.etermined in each. The percentage of

radioactivity associated with protein was calculated from

the ratio, rad.ioactivity in the pellet: total radioactivity

in the pellet and' supernatant combined'

(f) Determinati on of the specific activitv of each

radiolabel Ied spec r-es.

The radioactivity associated. with each of the fractions

containing trichloroacetic acid precipitable protein was

summed. to calculate the specific activity of the

rad.iolabelled protein. This calcutation represents an

approximation of the actual specific activity because it was
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assumed that the amount of protein originally added to the

reaction mixture was totally recovered in the fractions

collected. from the gel filtration purification step.

The specific activity of various preparation of t25I-

labelied mEGF or hEGF using either the chloramine-T method

or iodogen method !,¡ere in the range of 50-9 S CL/g ' The

specific activity of tritiated, human EGF was generally much

lower than that of the iodinated moieties, being

approximatelY 0.2 Ci/9.

4.3 Specific Polvclonal antisera aqainst mEGF and hEGF.

Apolyclonalantiserumraisedinrabbitsagainst

recombinant hEGF was generously provided by Dr. B' Kemp

(Department of Medicine, Repatriation General Hospital,

Heid.elberg, Victoria, Australia). since this supply of

antiserum was limited. and insufficient ín quantity for aII

of the biological study requirements, another specific

polyclonalantiserumagainstrecombinanthumanEGFwas

prepared by the cand'idate' To prepare a polyclonal

antiserum to human recominant EGF a rabbit was injected at

murtipre intra-d.ermar sites over the mid.-d,orsar regíon, with

hEcF [L0Opg] d'issolved' in 2m1 of a solution containing

KH2pO4 t10mMl and' 0.9% [w/v] NaCL, PH 7.4 and emulsified

with an equal volume of Freundrs complete adjuvant

(commonwealth serum Laboratories, Parkville, Victoria,

Australia). The rabbit was immunized again 3 weeks [100u9

hEGF],Bweekst50ug]and'tlweekst50ug]afterthefirst

injectionand'blood.samplescollectedevery2-5weeks.
Antiserum was collected 24 weeks after the primary

immunization when the titre had reached a maximum.

Apolyclonalanti-serumraisedinrabbitsagainstmouse

EcF was prepared by Ms. Lia summer in the laboratory of Dr'
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John wallace. The immunization procedure was similar to that

described. above for the preparation of the hEGF specific

antiserum.

4.4 Materia s for radioimmuno SA s and adiorec r

assays.

Human gamma-globulin and. PEG 6000 hrere obtained from

Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO' U'S'A' Fetal calf serum

was from commonwealth serum LaboraÈories, Parkville,

Victoria, Australia, while tissue culture media \¡tere

purchased. from Gibco, Grand' Is1and, NY, U'S'A' Bovine serum

albumin was sigma Fraction v, extracted by the method of

chen (L976) to remove growth factors¡ L-[4,5-3H] Ieucine

t40-60 ci/mmoll was purchased from the Radiochemical centre'

Amersham, Bucks, u.K. Normal rabbit Serum and affinity

purified sheep anti-rabbit antiserum was purchased from

Silenus Laboratories, Hawthorn, victoria, Australia.

4.5 ASSAVS for mEGF and hEGF.

During the time spent completing the experímental work

for this thesis Some aspects of rad'ioimmunoassay methodology

were improved. Therefore the method of fluid

rad.ioimmunoassay used in the first series of studies

d.escribed. in chapter 5 (method 1), d'iffers from the method

used subsequentty in Chapters 6, ? and' 8' In the initíal

method developed., method !, 2Oeo polyethylene glycol was

ad,d.ed. to each tube to precipitate the antibody f rom the

incubation mixture. In the later method, method 2, the

incubation mixture \^ras pre-incubated' with a second antibody

directed. against the first antibod.y before the add'ition of a

Iower percentage of polyethylene glycol [6e"J, yielding a

more specific precipitation of immunoglobulin that improved

assay accuracY and sensitivitY'
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Method 1-. FIuid-phase radio immunoass av for hEGF and mEGF.

The incubation volume of 250uI; consisted of 50pl

antiserum Ianti-hgGF or anti-mEGF], 150p1 Izs¡-Iabe1led hEGF

or mEGF t80OO c-P-ffi., 0'1 ngl and 50UI of different

concentrations of mEGF or hEGF (milk, urine or recombinant) '

Concentrations of anti-sera Ianti-hEGF, L:100'000; anti-

mEGF, !z20,0ool were chosen such that 30-40% of added tracer

bound. to the homologous antibod.y in the absence of competing

EGF. The specific polyclonal antiserum against hEGF used in

this method. was donated by Dr. B. Kemp. Antisera, tracers

and growth factors were d,iluted, in a solution containing

phosphate buffer 125 mmol/1; pH 7.41, NaCl tL00 mmol/l1,

EDTA t10 mmol/l1 and bovine serum albumin [10 g/l]. Tubes

\¡¡ere incubated. for 1- h at 370c then for 48 h at 20c, after

which a 0.5mI volume of ice-cold human gamma-globulin tl

mg/ml]inKH2Po4io.1mot/l;pH7.4]vTaSaddedtoeachtube,

followed. immediately by 0.75 mI ice-cold. 2Oeo polyethylene

glycol 6000 in KH2PO4 to.1 mol/]-; pH 7.4) to precipitate

the antibod,y. Tubes were mixed. thoroughly, left for 3-5

min.íniceand'thencentrifugedatl50ogfor30min.at

4oc. supernatants vTere aspirated and the precipitates

counted. f or gamma rad.ioactivity. Rad'ioactivity bound to

tubes in the absence of antibody was subtracted from the

total to obtain the antibody-bound radioactivity' No

correction was mad.e for rad.ioactivity bound in the presence

of excess amounts of unlabelled EGF'

Method 2. Fluid- ase radioimmuno assav for hEGF.

In Method, 2, the specific polyclonal antiserum against

human EGF was the antiserum prepared by the candidate' The

final ditution of rabbit anti-human EGF antiserum required

to bind approximately 50% of the tracer \¡Ias 12775,000' The
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first phase of the radioimmunoassay \^ras identical to that

d.escribed. in Method L, except that tubes were incubated at

40c overnight, rather than at 370c for L hr plus at 4"C for

a further 4g hrs. For the second. phase, each tube received

1pI normal rabbit serum plus 2.5rr1 sheep anti-rabbit IgG

Serum, ifi a total volume of 100 pI of phosphate buffer.

After thorough mixing L mI 6% w/v polyethylene glycol 6000

in phosphate buffer tl-oomN1, PH 7.41 containing no albumin

wasad'd'ed',and'tubeswereincubated'for1hrat22"c.

Antibody-bound radioactivity \¡tas pelleted' by centrifugation

at 15009 for 30 minutes, the supernatant was discarded and

the tubes counted for gamma radioactivity. As in method' one

rad.ioactivity bound to tubes in the absence of first

antibod.ywassubtractedfromthetotaltoobtainthe

antibod.y-bound rad.ioactivity, and no correction was made for

rad.ioactivity bound, in the presence of excess amounts of

unlabelled EGF.

4.6 Radioreceptor assavs for EGF.

A radioreceptor-assay for EGF was originally developed

byDr.LeannaRead.and'Dr.JohnBallardusingcultured

AG2BO4 Simian virus 40-transformed' human lung fibroblasts

(obtained. from the American Type Culture Collection,

washington DC, u.s.A. ). In comparison with other cell lines

in the laboratory, this cetl line has a relatively high

bind'ingcapacityforEGFandmostimportantlY,ityieldsa

relatively sensitiVe competitive assay compared to the other

ceII lines available.

Inthefirststepoftheassay,confluentmonolayersof

AG28O4 fibrobLasts were washed' twice in Hank's salts' PH 7'4

containing 0.1- [w/v] bovine serum albumin over a period of

60 min at 370c to remove any growth factors present from the
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growth medium which is normally supplemented with l-0% fetal

calf serum. Fresh salts containing L251-1"¡eltred' EGF

lapproximately 0.8ng, O.04pCil and standard EGF or sample

were then ad,d.ed. in a total volume of 500p1' Plates were

incubated. at 24"C for 90 minutes before being washed five

times at 40c with Hankrs salts without albumin. Monolayers

were dispersed by trituration in 1mI of 0.5 tvl NaoH

containing 0.1% lw/vl Triton X100 for the measurement of

rad.ioactivity and protein. Since the number of cells may

vary in each weII the results were standardized by

normalizing the data in terms of cellular protein. The

protein content of d.igested. ce]] monolayers was measured by

an Auto Analyzer ad.aptation of the Lowry method of Dulley

and Grieve (L975), using bovine serum albumin as the

standard.
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CIIAPTER FIVE

PRoPERTIESoFSYNTHETIC-GENERECoMBINANT

HUMAN EPIDERMAL GROWTH FACTOR: COMPARISON WITH THE

NATURAL GROWTH FACTOR FROM HUMAN URINE AND MILK'
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The work presented. in thís chapter has already been

published: -

Read., L.C., Summer' L., GaIe, S'M', George-Nascimento' C"

Ballard,F.J.and'WaIIace,J'C'1986)Propertiesof

synthetic-gene recombinant human epidermal growth factor:

comparison with the natural growth factor from human urine

and milk. J. End.ocr., 109, 245-250'
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ABSTRACT

The receptor-bind.íng, immunological and biological

properties of synthetic-gene human epidermal growth factor

(EGF), prod.uced by recombinant techniques in yeast have been

compared. with those of mouse sub-maxillary gland EGF and

partially purified. EGF from human urine and milk' The three

forms of human EGF produced paralleI concentration curves in

rad.io-receptor assays using AG28O4 Simian virus 40-

transformed. human lung fibroblasts and iodinated mouse or

recombinant human EGF. Equivalent receptor-binding

activities of urine and milk EGF h/ere equipotent with

recombinant human EGF in an homologous radioimmunoassay

using recombinant human EcF antiserum with L251--labeIled

recombinant human EGF, while none of the hEGF preparations

were effective in competing for bind'ing of 1251-1.5elled

mouse EGF to mouse EGF antiserum. Urine, milk and

recombinant human EGF stimulated protein synthesis and

inhibited. protein degrad.ation in cultured AG2804 fibroblasts

with id.entical potency. on a weight basis, mouse EGF was

equipotent with recombinant human EGF in competitive binding

to ceII receptors and in effects on protein Synthesis or

protein d.egradation in AG2BO4 fibroblasts. It is concluded

that recombinant human EGF is indistinguishable from the

natural growth factor from urine or milk and shares similar

biological properties with mouse EGF. Therefore, the use of

the recombinant species as a substitute for human milk EGF

in the biological studies described in this thesis is

j ustified.
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INTRODUCTION

Biological stud.ies of the nature presented in this

dissertation require substantial amounts of purified growth

factor. In the past, progress in the und.erstanding of the

physiological role(s) of EGF has been seriously impeded by a

lack of sufficient quantities of growth factor' Although

immunologically reactive EGF is detectable in a variety of

human tissues and f luids, includ.ing serum, urine and milk

(Gregory, !975¡ Starkey et â1., 1975; Hirata and orth,

1979a and 1979b; Hirata et âI., I9B2; Elson et â1., 1984;

Read. et âI., L984), concentrations are too low for the

purposes of Iarge scale purification. To overcome the

problem of inad.equate supplies of purified EGF, the gene for

hEGF has recently been chemically synthesized and expressed

in yeast (urdea et â1., 1983; Brake et â1., 1984) and

Esherichia coli (Smíth et âI., 1-982) ' Synthetic-gene

recombinant hEGF prod.uced. in yeast was generously supplied

by chiron corporation for the present series of studies '

The amino acid sequence for recombinant hEGF is homologous

with the naturally occurring growth factor purified from

human urine (Brake et â1., l-984) ' However, since there is

some evidence for the existence of tissue-specific forms of

EGF, it was necessary to d.etermine whether recombinant hEGF

is id.entical to the naturally occurring milk-derived growth

factor before use in the present stud'ies of hEGF intestinal

survival and. absorption. EGF from different sources has been

reportedtovaryinmolecularweight,aminoacid
composition, isoelectric point, chromatographic properties,

Ímmunological behaviour or biological potency (Hirata and

orth , !979a and. !97gb; Hirata et âI., L982; Assoian et

aI. , 1984; olsen et âI. , 1-984 ) . f n this chapter the
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immunological reactivities, receptor-bind'ing properties and

biological potencies of recombinant hEGF produced in yeast

are compared. with those of urine hEGF, milk hEGF and mouse

EGF (MEGF).

MATERIALS A\ID METHODS.

Growth factors.

l-. Human EGF:- see ChaPter 4, section 4.1".

section 4. L.2. Mouse EGF:- see ChaPter 4,

3. Human urinary EGF:

Human urinary EGF was partially purified from adult

male urine by Ms. Lia summer in the laboratory of Dr' John

Wallace using the procedure of Savage an{ Harper (1-98L) with

fractionation on Bio-GeI P-10 as the final step. Fractions

from the Bio-Ge1 P-10 column showing activity in EGF

rad.ioreceptor assays were pooled., freeze-dried and

red.issolved. in HCt iloml4l . The purity of hEGF in the Bio-

GeI P-10 pool was similar to that described by Savage and

Harper (1-98L).

4 Human m Ik-der ved EGF:

partially purified. human milk-d,erived EGF was also

prepared. by Ms. Lia summer in the laboratory of Dr. John

wallace, using the proced.ure of Shing and Klagsbrun (1984),

with fractionation on sephad.ex G-100 as the final step' The

purification achieved was similar to that described in that

report. All rad.ioreceptor assay activity eluted at the same

column volume as an ad'd'ed' mouse EGF ImEGF] standard' Active

fractions were pooled., freeze-d.ried' and redissolved in HC1

[ 10mM] .

Iodinati on of EGF.

mEGF were used as tracers :-nRecombinant hEGF and

rad.io-recePtor assaYS and' rad.ioimmunoassaYs. Both were
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iodinated to a specific activity of 50ci/g using the Iodogen

method as described in Chapter 4, section 4'2'

Radioreceptor assAVS.

The EGF receptor binding properties of recombinant

hEcF, purified. mEGF and partially purified milk and urine

hEGF were compared in rad,ioreceptor assays aS described in

chapter 4, section 4.6. In these radioreceptor assays, the

various human or mouse EGF preparations lttere used aS

unl-abelled ligand.s, with purif ied mEGF or hEGF as the L25:r-

tabelled Peptide.

Radioimmuno ASSAVS.

RadioimmunoaSsays were used. to compare the antibody-

bind.ing properties of recombinant hEGF, purified mEGF and

partially purified, milk and urine hEGF. Two polyclonal

antibod.ies hrere used. in these comparisons, one raised

against mEGF isolated from the submaxillary glands of adult

male mice (prepared by Ms. Lia Summer' see Chapter 4'

section 4.3) and the other an antiserum to recombinant hEGF

(d.onated. by Dr. B. Kemp, see chapter 4, sectíon 4.3). The

rad.ioimmunoassays were carried. out aS described in Chapter

4, section 4.5 lmethod 1], using EGF tracer and antiserum

from the homologous sPecies.

To ensure accurate comparisons between growth factors,

rad.ioimmunoassays and rad.ioreceptor aSSayS were carried out

simultaneously using the same preparations of tracers and

growth factors.
t of rates of protein synthesis and deqradation inMeasuremen

cultured fibroblasts.

The biological potencies of recombinant hEGF, milk

hEGF, urine hEGF and. mEGF were compared in assays of protein

synthesis and protein breakdown in confluent monolayers of
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AG28O4 fibroblasts, the cell line used for radioreceptor

assays. AG2804 fibroblasts htere selected so that the

biological potency and receptor binding properties of the

various EGF preparations cou}d. be compared in the same ceII

line. Secondly, it had previously been establi-shed in the

Iaboratory of Dr. John BaIIard that 4G2804 fibroblasts show

growth responses at lower concentrations of EGF than do non-

transformed fibroblasts (BaIIard and Gunn, 1984) ' Rates of

protein synthesis and degradation were measured

simultaneously by the method.s d,escribed by Ballard and Gunn

(L9B4). The rates of intracellular protein degradation were

measured as the release of trichloroacetic acid-solubIe

rad.ioactivity after labelling the cultures with [3H]leucine.

For labelling, monolayers were incubated at 37oC in leucine-

free Eagle's Minimal Essential med,ium (unu) containing fetal

calf serum t1%l and. t-t4,5-3Hlleucine iL pci/mIl. This

medium was replaced. after LBh with serum-free MEM containing

Ieucine[2mM]butnoisotope.Aftera3-hincubationat
37"C to permit degradation of short-lived proteins, a

further 4-h d.egrad.ation period at 37oc commenced in the

presence of IvIEM contaíning leucine t 2ml4l and dif ferent

concentrations of recombinant hEGF, urine hEGF, milk hEGF or

mEGF. protein break-d.own rates are expressed as the percent

of labelled. protein converted' to acid-soluble material over

the 4-h Period..

For measurement of rates of protein synthesis, the same

protocol and id.entical solutions h/ere used, except that

[ 3tt] Ieucine vüas included. d.uring the f inal 4-h period in the

presence of growth factor rather than the earlier 18-h

incubation. Rates of protein synthesis are calculated as

the percent cellular protein synthesized in 4 h, í.e. %
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synthesized' = 10-0 x' A
B xc

where A is the incorporation of leucine in dpm per cell

Protein,
B is the specific activity of medium leucine ldpm

per nmoll,

c is the leucine content of cell proteins. [The

value for c was taken as 0.777 nmol per ug cell

protein, the average obtained in this laboratory

for total protein isolated from several ceII Iines

(BaIIard, 1982) 1 .

Potencies of EGF preparations in protein synthesis and

d.egrad.ation assays were expressed aS the concentratj-on that

prod.uced. a response equivalent to 50% of that obtained with

saturating concentrations of EGF ( i.e. half-maximal

effects).
RESULTS

Radiorec eptor ASSAVS.

Radioreceptor assays were used for initial comparisons

between recombinant hEGF, puri-fied mEGF and the partía1ly

purified. milk and. urine hEGF preparations. The purpose t¡Ias

several fold.; firstlY, to compare recombinant hEGF with a

purified preparation of EGF, mEGF, iD receptor binding

potency, and. second.ly to d.etermine whether partially

purified milk and, urinary hEGF yield'ed competitive binding

curves in the rad.ioreceptor assay parallel to those obtained

with the purified. growth factors (recombinant hEGF and

mEGF). Lastly, radioreceptor assays were used to obtain an

estimate of the concentration of EGF in partially purified

hEGF preparations from milk and. urine, âs a basis for

further comparisons of immunological and biological potency'

Firstly,thereceptorbind.ingcapacityofrecombj-nant
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hEGFhTaScompared'withthatofapurepreparationofmEGF.

In the competition curves obtained' with 1251-1t5elled hEGF

as the rad.ioactive ligand., âS sho!'ln in Fig' 5 ' 1( a) , half -

maximar competition occurred at 5ug EGF/r for both

recombinant hEGF and, mEGF ind'icating that the two pure

preparations were equipotent in receptor binding activitY'

In support of this result, the two pure preparations of mEGF

and. recombinant hEGF were also shown to be equipotent in

competing with mEGF tracer for receptor bind'ing sites Isee

Fis. s.1(b) I .

fn the experiment shown in Fig. 5.1(a), mEGF generated

acompetitioncurvethatwasnon-paralleltothatobtained

withrecombinanthEGFaSthecompetinggrowthfactor.

However, this vüas not a general observation; in most

instancesithasbeenobserved,thatthetwogrowthfactors

compete id.entically for 1251-1¿5el1ed' hEGF tracer' The data

shown in Fig. 5.1(a) was chosen for graphical illustration

because the curves v\tere obtained. f rom an experiment where

allfourgrowthfactorpreparationsv¡erecompared

simultaneouslY.

Secondly,thereceptorbind'ingactivityofpartially

purifiedhEGFprepared.fromeithermilkorurinewas

compared. with that of recombinant hEGF to determine whether

the three preparations of hEGF gave parallel competition

curves and were therefore free from interfering substances'

serial dilutions of partially purified' milk and urinary hEGF

prod.uced. competition curves with 125I-labelled hEGF as

rad.ioactiveligand.whichwereparalleltothoseof

recombinant hEGF lsee Fig' 5'L(a)]' Concurrently with the

assays shown in Fig. 5.1(a), radioreceptor assays performed

using lzsr-raberred' mEGF tracer gave comPetition curves for
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both milk and urine hEGF preparations that were parallel to

the curves obtained with either pure mEGF or recombinant

hEcF. In the experiment shown graphically in Fig. 5.1(b),

urine and. milk hEGF were tested at only three

concentrations. In other experiments where higher

concentrations were also included, competition curves were

ind.istinguishable from those obtained with ¡EGF as the

competing growth factor. Again, the experiment used for

graphical illustration was chosen because aI1 four growth

factor preparations were compared simultaneously'

Finally, estimates of the concentration of EGF in the

two partially purified. preparations of hEGF were obtained

using the competition curves obtained with recombinant hEGF.

From the competition curves of either experiments shown in

Fig.5.1, it hras estimated that the partialty purified milk

or urine extracts contained L.O mg EGF/I [0.16pM]. These

estimates of EGF concentration were then used as a basis for

further comparisons of immunological and' biological potency'

These results are summarized in Table 5'L'

Radioimmunoa SSAVS.

using the estimates of EGF concentration in milk and

urine hEGF preparations t 1.0 mg/I; 0.16lul'1, see Table 5 ' 11

obtained from the radioreceptor assays, radioimmunoassays

were carried. out to d,etermine whether recombinant, milk and

urinary hEGF would show equivalent activity on an

immunological basis. In addition, the immunological

behaviour of mEGF vTas also compared with that of the hEGF

preparations.

Two polyclonal antibod.ies were used in immunological

comparisons between the various EGF preparations, one raised

against mEGF isolated. from the submaxillary glands of adult
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male mice and, the other an antiserum to recombinant hEGF' In

Fíg. 5.2, concentrations of milk and urine hEGF are

expresse{d. as radioreceptor assay-equivalents, as derived

from the competition curves in Fig. 5.L(a). It is apparent

that milk or urine hEGF, standard'ized. in this wâY, behave

identically to recombinant hEGF in the homologous

radioimmunoassay with half-maximal effects at Zvg/t in each

case.

The three hEGF preparatíons showed similar, Iow

reactivity to mEGF antiserum, inhibiting mEGF tracer binding

by less than 20% at concentrations up to L000 vg/L [Fig'

5.2(b)1. In contrast, 50% reduction in mEGF tracer binding

was observed. with 2vg unlabelIed. mEGF/1. As expected from

the low affinity of this antiserum for hEGF, tz5l-labelted

hEGF bound. only 5% as weII as pEGF tracer (results not

shown) .

Antiserum to hEGF showed. Iess than L% cross-reactivity

tomEGFtrig.5.2(a)],50%inhibitionofhEGFtracerbinding

requiring greater than 2 mg mEGF/1 compared with 2Vg

recombinant hEGF/1. It was also observed that

concentrations of antiserum which bound 30-40e" hEGF tracer

bound. less than 1% of mEGF tracer (results not illustrated) '

The results of the immunological comparison of the three

hEGF preparations and. mEGF are summarized in Table 5'1'

Protein svnthesis and deqradation in cultured fibroblasts.

The biological potencies of the four EGF species were

compared in assays in protein synthesis and degradation in

confluent monolayers of AG28O4 fibroblasts, the cell line

used for rad,ioreceptor assays for EGF. The rate of protein

synthesis and d.egradation was expressed as the percent of

ce1lular protein synthesized. or d.egrad'ed in the cell line
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d.uring the four hours of exposure to the particular EGF

species.Therelativelyshortexposuretimeof4hourswas
chosentoavoid'effectsofdown-regulation,aphenomenon

which reduces ceII response to growth factors that has been

shown to occur in tissue culture after several hours of

exposuretogrowthfactors(Ballard'andGunn,].984).

Therefored'uetotherelativelyshorttimeperiodof

exposuretoEGF,theresponsestoEGFintheAG2S04-

transformed. fibroblasts were found' to be relatívety smaII

(maximum responses of approximately 25eo of the control value

intheabsenceofEGF,seeFig.5.3).However,although

responses to EGF \^Jere small, the reprod'ucibility v\'as high,

aSind.icated.bythestand.ard.errorbarsinFig.5.3.
RecombinanthEGF,urinehEGFandmEGFstimulated

proteinsynthesisand'inhibited'proteinbreakdownwith

virtuallyid'enticaldose.responsecurves,half-maximal

responses occurring at 0.35pg recombinant hEGF/1' 0'3Ug

urinehEGF/1or0.2ugmEGF/l..MilkhEGFwasassayedonlyat

sub-maximalconcentrationsbecauseitwasconsídered'that

thepreparationwasimpure,probablycontainingothergrowth

factors in concentrations which were sufficiently high to

contribute to the anabolic responses in 4G2804 fibroblasts

if EGF concentrations greater than O'6Vg/t !^¡ere used'

Nevertheress, resurts in Fig. 5.3 suggest that milk hEGF has

similarpotencytotheotherEGFpreparationsbothin

stimulating protein synthesis and' in inhibiting degradation'

DlSCUSS ON

fnthischaptertheimmunological,receptor-bindingand
growth-promotingpropertiesofrecombinanthEGFarecompared

withthoseofthenatural,previouslycharacterizedgrowth

factor from human urine. The results obtained' are evidence
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that recombinant hEGF is indistinguishable from urine hEGF'

First, equivalent receptor-binding activities of the two EGF

preparations were equipotent in competitive binding to an

antibod.y directed against recombinant hEGF. Recombinant

hEGFand.urinehEGFstand'ard.ized'inthiswaywerealso

equally active in stimulating protein synthesis or

inhibiting protein d.egrad.ation in cultured f ibroblasts '

Second.Iy,recombinanthEGFhad'similarpotencyonaweight

basistomEGF,bothinrad.ioreceptorassaysandineffects

on protein metabolism in cultured' fibroblasts' since the

work of other groups has indicated' that urine hEGF and mEGF

have comparable activities in rad'ioreceptor assays (Hirata &

orth,!979a¡Savage&Harper,1.981-)and'inthestimulation

of DNA synthesis in cultured' ceIIs (Hollenberg 6,' Gregory'

Ig76),itisapparentthatthebiologicalpropertiesof
recombinanthEGFareequivalenttothoseofurinehEGF.

Lastly,thepolyclonalantibod'yraisedagainstrecombinant

hEGFshowed'littleaffinityformEGFand,conversely,

recombinanthEGFbound.verypoor}ytoanti-mEGFantibody,âS

expectedfrompreviousstud.iescomparingmEGFwithurine

hEGF (Gregory, êt aI', Ig17; Starkey & Orth' L977)' Thus'

on the basis of the receptor bind.ing, immunorogicar and

biologicalpropertiestested',recombinanthEGFbehaves

identicallytothenaturalgrowthfactorfromurine.
Thebiologicalstud'iespresented'inChaptersTandSon

the role of milk-derived. EGF in the neonate required'

substantial amounts of purified growth factor' since milk-

derived. hEcF courd not be purified in the quantities

required'forthesestud.ies,arecombinantformofhEGF
prod'uced'inyeasts'asprovided.byChironCorporationin

milligramamounts.However'beforethisrecombinantform
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could. be used aS a substitute for the naturally-occuring

milk growth factor in biological studies, the two forms of

EGF had to be shown to be id.entical homologous peptides'

Therefore, the properties of recombinant hEGF vÙere compared

with those of partially purified' milk hEGF'

The presence of relatively high concentrations of EGF

in human milk has been known for several years (Beardmore

et âI., l-983; lvloran et âI., L983; Read. et âI., 1984), but up

until 1985, the structural or functional relationship

between milk and urinary forms of hEGF had not been clearly

established.. However some evidence for the similarity of

the two forms had. been provid.ed. before the commencement of

the present stud,y. Beard,more et âI, ( 1983 ) reported' that

following fractionation of human míIk on Bio-Ge} P-Lo, the

major peak of immunoreactive EGF eluted at the same volume

as urine hEGF, while shing and Klagsbrun (1984) presented

evid.ence that human milk contains a form of EGF with similar

properties to those of urine hEGF, including molecular

weight, isoelectric point and behaviour on anion exchange

chromatography. From the stud.íes presented in this chapter,

no differences were d.etected. in the receptor-binding,

biological and. immunological properties of recombinant' milk

and. urinary hEGF, süPporting these previous findings'

since these stud.ies have been completed, more conclusive

evidence has been reported. in the literature. Petrides and

colleagues (1985) isolated several polypeptide growth

factors from human milk, one of which was found to be nearlY

id,entical in amino acid composition to human EGF of

molecular weight 6ooo Dâ, the hEGF species previously

isolated and. sequenced from human urine (Gregory et âI',

1-97s ) .
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In the present study, the properties of recombinant

hEGF were compared with the major 60OO Da EGF species

partialty purified from human urine and milk. In contrast

to the find.ings of others, ro other EGF species of higher

molecular weight were detected in the preparations. Larger

molecular weight forms of immunoreactive EGF have been found

by conventional soft geI chromatography not only in milk and

urine but also in serum, saliva and gastric juice (Gregory

et â1., !91g; Hírata and Orth, t919a, L979b; Hirata et

âI., L982; Assoian et âl-, L984; Elson et aI', 1984)'

In lglg, Hirata and orth ( 1979a) reported their

discovery of a high molecular weight moiety in human urine

that appeared. to have only about 26% of the biological

potency (receptor-binding activity) of the 6000 Da hEGF. on

sodium d.od,ecyl sulphate polyacrylamid.e gel electrophoresis

in the presence of a red.ucing agent, high molecular weight

þEGF appeared to consist of two components of 28,000 and

33,OOO Da (Hirata and orth, 1979a). In the same year,

Hirata and. orth (1979b) reported that the high molecular

weight form could. be converted by mouse EGF-associated

arginine esterase to biologically active smaIl molecular

weight t6000 Dal EGF, suggesting that it might represent an

EGF precursor. sinCe this early report, other research

groups have purified this high molecular vteight moiety to

homogeneity and. have partial Sequence information (Mount et

â1., l-987; Tsukumo et âI, 1-987). Sequence analysis of the

amino terminus of the intact molecule and of two tryptic

fragments and by carboxy-peptidase Y analysis revealed the

molecule to correspond to residues 828-t023 of the hEGF

precursor, the sequence of the latter being predicted from

the known hEGF mRNA sequence (BeII et aI', 1986) '
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The identification of structurally distinct forms of

EGF in various fluid,s and tissues is suggestive of the

existence of tissue-specific forms of EGF. It would appear

that minor EGF forms of varying molecular \¡Ieights other than

the major 6oo0 d.alton peptide can be isolated from

biological extracts using alternative or more extensive

purification procedures than those used in the present

stud.y. Nevertheless, it can be concluded f rom this study

that the major EGF species in human milk and urine has

identical receptor binding, immunological and biological

potency. In add,ition, recombinant hEGF is shown to have

id.entical properties to the naturally-occurring hEGF species

in milk and, urine and thus it is considered a suitable

substitute for milk hEGF in the biological studíes of this

thesis.
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Fig. 5.1. Epidermal growth factor (EGF) radioreceptor

assays. AG2BO4 human lung fibroblasts were incubated with

(a) tzst-Iabe1led, recombinant human EGF (heeE') or (b) 125I-

Iabelled. mouse EGF (mEGF) together with different

concentrations of unlabelled. recombinant hEGF ( o ), urine

hEGF (a ), milk hEGF (^ ) or mEGF (o)' Values are means t

s.E.M. of three d.eterminations at each EGF concentration'

where s.E.M. Iines are not shown, they faII within the area

of the symbols.
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Fig. 5.2. Epidermal grorrrth f actor (EGF) rad,io-

inunr¡noassays. ( a ) Recombinant human EGF (hnC!' ) antiserum

hras incubated. with l.2s]r-labelled. recombinant hEGF and the

ind.icated. . concentrations of unlabelled recombinant hEGF ( o

), urine hEGF (a), milkhEGF (A) or mouse EGF (mEGF) (o).

RRA equivalents represent concentratj-ons of EGF in milk or

urine extracts, estimated. by rad.ioreceptor assays shown ín

Fig. 5.1. (b) Mouse EGF antiserum was incubated. with t25f-

Iabelled. 6EGF together with unlabelled growth factors as in

(a). values are means t s.E.M., n = 3. The S.E.M. falls

within the area of the slnnbols where no lines are shown.
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Fig- 5.3. Protej.n syrrthesis and breakdown in ÀG2804

human lung fibroblasts. Effects of (a) recombinant human

EcF (hEGF), (b) urine hEGF, (c) mouse EGF (mEGF) or (d) milk

hEGF on the eo cellular protein synthesized ( o ) or degraded

( t ) during the 4-h experimental period. Va]ues are means t

s.E.M., n = 4. Where no s.E.ivf . Iines are shown, they fall

within the area of the synbol. Arro\^ts lndicate

concentratíons giving half-maximal effects. c, control.
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CHAPTER SIX

PREPARATION OF MONOCLONAL ANT]BODIES AND POLYCLONAL

ANTISERUM DIRECTED AGATNST SYNTHETIC-GENE RECOMBTNAI{T

hEGF: CHARACTERIZATION OF MONOCLONAL ANTTBODIES

ANDcoMPARISoNWITHTHEPoLYcLoNALANTISERUM
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ABSTRACT

Fifteen monoclonal antibodies directed to specles-

specific determinants of human epid.ermal growth factor

(hEGF) were. obtained by fusing murine myeloma cells with

BALB/c mouse splenocytes sensitized to recombinant hEGF'

AIso, a specific polyclonal antiserum was raised in a rabbit

against recombinant hEGF. A highly sensitive, specífic

rad.ioimmunoassay has been developed using either the

polyclonal antiserum or monoclonal antibody +L. In add'ition

nine of the fourteen antibod'ies characterized are shown to

bind to discontinuous epitopes of the hEGF molecule, while

the remaining antibod.ies recoqnize particular synthetic

octapeptid.es homologous with the primary hEGF sequence'

Three of the monoclonal antibodies are shown to bind to

epitopes associated with the N-terminus of hEGF.
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INTRODUCTION. ]

In Chapter Five it was conclud.ed that recombinant human

EcF is ind.istinguishable from the natural growth factor from

urine or milk, and shares similar biological properties with

mouseEGF.SincerecombinanthEGFthusappearStobe

identical to the naturally occurring growth factor in human

milk and, is now available in milligram quantities, it is

suitable for biologícal studies of EGF'

In Chapters 1 and 8 of this thesis, the intestinal

survival and absorption of EGF in the suckling neonate is

investigated. in a quantitative manner in the newborn lamb

and in an ind.irect manner in the premature human infant'

These studies required methods to accurately and

specifically measure human recombinant EGF in biological

samples of blood, Iyrnph and urine. specific assays were

developed. using immunological reagents that were prepared by

the cand.id,ate as d'escribed in this chapter '

Trad'itionally, the measurement of growth factors in

biological systems has been achieved' by the use of

rad.ioreceptor or radioimmunoassay techniques. while the

rad.ioreceptor assaY is an invaluable tool for detecting

biologically active EGF and. may in some instances be more

sensitive than the radioimmunoassay, the assay is not

species-specific. In contrast to the radioreceptor assay,

the rad.ioimmunoassay is species-specific since antisera

prepared against EGFs of various species show very little

cross-reaction with heterologous EGF' Thus' the

rad.ioimmunoassay technique is useful when it is desirable to

exclusively measure EGF from a partiCUlar species, such as

required. in the stud.ies d.escribed in this thesis.

Inad'd,ition,thereceptorassayisalsomoresubjectto
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factors that interfere with ligand' binding, such as high

SaIt concentration, IovJ pH and proteolytic enzymes as well

as interference by related growth factors (Hock and

Hollenberg, L98O). For example, the radioreceptor assay for

EcF usi-ng AG28O4 fibroblasts is subject to interference by

platelet-derived. growth factor (PDGF) (Brown and Blakeley,

L983 and 1984). Although this particular problem of PDGF

interference can be avoid.ed by the use of a cell line that

is unusually rich in specific EGF receptors, such as the

human epidermoid carcinoma line (A-431), non-specific

interference is still often seen when determining EGF

concentration in biological specimens'

The radioimmunoassay has been employed extensively by

researchers for the measurement of EGF in various biological

fluid.s and. tissue extracts in preference to the receptor

assay for reasons such as stated above (Gregory et âI.,

1,977; Starkey and' orth , 1-977 ; Dailey et âI' , ]-97 8 ¡

Gregory et ê1., Lglg; Murphy et aI., L979; Mattila et âI. '
L9B5 and. 1986). fn a comparative study on the merits of

using either a radioimmunoassay or radioreceptor assay to

measure the amount of EGF present in the uríne of human

subjects, the immunoassay appeared. to be the method of

choice. The immunoassay vras more precise and sensítive than

the receptor assay, the limit of detection being 0.025 and

o.0125 pmol f or the rad.j-oreceptor and immunoassay

respectively (Nexo et â1., 1981). Given the partícular

ad,vantage of high specificity, the radioimmunoassay vras

consid.ered the method of choice for the purpose of EGF

quantitation for the biological stud,ies presented in this

dissertation.
The specific polyclonal antiserum available for the
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study d,escribed in Chapter 5 was generously provided' by Dr'

B. Kemp (Department of Medicine, Repatriation General

Hospital, Heid.elberg, Victoria, Australia). However, a new

source of specific antisera or antibody.was required as the

supply of antisera from Dr. Kemp v¡as Ínsufficient in

quantity for the substantial number of routine

rad,ioimmunoassaYs anticipated. with the biological studies'

The production of monoclonal antibod.ies described in this

chapter was undertaken to provide an unlimited supply of

specif ic antibod.y f or routine use in a human EGF

rad,ioimmunoassay. ]n addition, it was intended that a range

of monoclonal antíbod,ies directed agaj-nst known epitopes of

the EGF molecule be prod,uced f or the analysis of the

integrity of EGF present in the biological samples'

Following the prod,uction and. isolation of a range of anti-

hEGF monoclonal antibod.ies, the isotypes v,tere determined and

binding characteristics to hEGF and. mEGF investigated' using

a f luid.-phase rad,ioimmunoassay technique. fn addition, the

binding of the monoclonal antíbodies to 3 types of

rad.iolabelled. hEGF hrere compared.. To detect the nature of

the epitopes for each monoclonal antibody i.e. sequential or

conformational, the reactivity of each monoclonal to a

denatured., reduced form of both hEGF and mEGF, S-

carboxl,rnethylated. hEGF and. mEGF, was compared to the

reactivity to native hEGF and. naÈive mEGF respectively'

The amino acid resid.ues involved in the epitope of each

monoclonal antibod.y were investigated using a strategy

recently d.escribed. by Geysen and. colleagues ( 1984 ) . This

proced,ure involved the systematic synthesis of all the

possible octapeptid.es homologous with the human EGF sequence

onto solid. support pins placed in the convenient
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confíguration of a 96-well plate. Interaction of the

antibod.y with each of the peptid'es was monitored by means of

an ELISA (enzl'rne-Iinked immunosorbent assay) '

During the substantial time taken to produce this

unique range of monoclonal antibodies, a polyclonal antisera

specif ic f or human EGF !üas prod,uced f or routine

rad,ioimmunoassay. consequently, the biological studies

described. in this thesis $¡ere undertaken using the

radioimmunoassay d.eveloped. with the polyclonal antiserum.

The prod.uction and purification of the specific polyclonal

serum is d.iscussed, in this chapter in addition to a

d.escription of the routine radioimmunoassay developed.

MA ALS AND METHODS.

6.l-. Growth Factors. - see ChaPter 4, Section 4.1

6.2 Radiolabelled EGF. - see Chapter 4, Section 4'2

6.3 Preparation of Polvclonal Antiserum Aqainst hEGF.

A polyclonal antiserum against hEGF was prepared in a

rabbit using an intrad.ermal immunisation schedule as

d,escribed in chapter 4 , Section 4.3 . Blood samples

collected. from the rabbit every 2'5 weeks t¡rere tested for

specific antibody using a solid phase radioimmunoassay

(spRIA) as described below. Fifty millilitres of antiserum

was collected. L4 weeks after the primary immunization, and

stored. at Aoc in the presence of o.1eo sodium azide.

6.4 Precarat ion of oclonal Antibodies ainst

hEGF

6.4 (a) Immunization of e for Monoc Ional Antibodv

Production.

In order to provide immune donor spleen cells for the

subsequent prod.uction of antibod.y-producing hybrid ceII

Iines, mice were immunized against hEGF over a total period
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of to-12 weeks. on three separate occasions four 6-week-old

BALB/CfemalemicevJereimmunized'with25pgofhEGFeach.

The primary and. secondary immunizations were subcutaneous

injections given six weeks apart, the primary immunization

given Ín the presence of complete Freundrs adjuvant, the

second.ary in the presence of Incomplete Freund's adjuvant'

Four weeks after the second. injection, serum v¡as obtained by

retro-orbital bleed.ing and, tested' for anti-hEGF activity

using the solid,-phase rad.ioimmunoassay ( SPRIA) and the

enzlrne-linked, immunosorbent assay (ELISA) described below'

The two mice with the highest antibody titres were then

injected. intravenously in the tail with hEGF in 0 '01M

borate-saline, PH 8.0, three d'ays before the spleens were

removed and used for hybridization'

6.4 (b) SoIid -phase Rad.io rmmunoassav ( SPRIA) .

A solid.-phase rad.ioimmunoassay was d.eveloped for rapid

id.entification of anti-hEGF activity in eíther serum or

tissue culture supernatants taken from hybridoma colonies'

since the fluid-phase radio-immunoassay technique required

24 hours to complete it was not practical for use in the

earlyStageSofhybridomascreeningintheproductionof

monoclonal antibodies. In contrast, the SPRIA can be

performed'inund.er3hoursiftheplatesarestoredfor

Iater use after the first incubation step as descríbed

below.

Polyvinylchlorid'eround'-bottom96-wellmicrotiter

plates (Dynatech, Alexandria, vA) were coated overnight at

room temperature with 75 pt (60 ng protein) of affínity

column-purified. rabbit IgG directed' against mouse IgG heavy

and. Iigrht chains (Silenus Laboratories, Hawthorn' Vic.'

Australia) in PBS (25mM NaH2 PO '2H2O' 15OmM NaCl' 1OmM
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EDTA, adjusted to pH 1.4 with NaoH). After three washes

with pBS containing 5% fetal calf serum, 50 ul of the

culture supernatant to be tested was added to the wells and

incubated at room temperature for t hour, followed by

washing as before. 125t-I"b"Ied-hEGF (50 lrl, 10,OOO cpm) in

PBS containing 0.25e" w/v bovine serum albumin was then added

to each weII and incubated at room temperature for t hour.

After three washings, the wells were cut apart and the

radioactivity in each weII determined. The non-specific

binding of t2sI-hEcF r¡ras calculated by the determination of

counts bound in the absence of antibody or antisera. This

result was subtracted from the counts bound ín the presence

of the various concentrations of antisera.

6.4(c) Enzyrne-Ii nked Immunosorbent AssaY (ELTSA).

An ELISA was d.eveloped to enable rapid screening of

either Serum or tissue culture supernatants in conjunction

with the radioimmunoassay. In this assay, anti-EGF activity

is d.etected. after an interaction of the antibody with EGF

unmod.ified. by labelling techniques. In the

rad.i-oimmunoassay, the anti-EGF activity is detected after

interaction of the antibod.y with a tabelled EGF species.

The use of both assays in the screening process ensures that

the antibody is not only specific for EGF but also

recognizes EGF in both labelled and unlabelled (i.e.

unmodified) forms.

PolyvinyI chloride round.-bottom 96-weII microtiter

plates (Dynatech, Alexandria, VA) were coated' overnight at

room temperature with 100U1 of a saturating concentration of

polyclonal rabbit anti-hEGF antisera (1/1000 dilution of

antisera using 0.l-M Carbonate/gicarbonate buffer, PH 9.6 as

the diluent). Excess unbound antibody was removed by
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lvashing the plates 5 times with PBS containing 0.05% v/v

Tween 20. One hundred microlitres of hEGF (50 ng) in PBS

containing 1eo w/v bovine serum albumin was added to each

weII except for the negati-ve control welIs. Control wells

were treated in the same manner in all assay steps aS test

we]Is except for the addition of hEGF. After one hour of

incubation at 37"C, the plates were washed as before and

5OUI of the culture supernatants to be tested htere added to

both a test and a control weII, followed by a further one

hour incubation at 37oC. The plates were washed again as

before and 1-0OU.I of peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse

immunoglobulin (equivalent to 7ng IgG) (Nordic Immunological

Laboratories, Tilburg, The Netherlands) in PBS containing

0.05% v/v Tween 20 was added to each weII. Following a 1

hour incubation at 37"C, the plates were washed, and a 100pI

of substrate solution applied to each well. The substrate

solution ( lomlvt citrate , 2.5 mM o-tolidine dihydrochloride,

and 0.025 mM EDTA) was activated just before use by the

addition of O.OO3e" hydrogen peroxíde. Within 5-L0 minutes

of add.ing the activated substrate solution, the reaction was

terminated. by the addition of 50 U]/well of 3M HCI. After

termination of the reaction the absorbance of each weII at

450nm was determined by a TITERTEK MULTISKAN

(spectrophotometer) to allow quantitative analysis of the

data.

6.4(d) cell Hybridi zation and Selection of Hvbr id Clones.

Two ind.ependent fusion procedures l¡/ere performed, one

hybridization performed using the P3-NSL-Ag4-I mouse myeloma

ceII line, the other with the nonimmunoglobulin secreting

variant P3-X63-4g8. On the day of the cell fusion (or

hybridisation), the 2 myeloma cells lines were harvested
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from tissue culture flasks in which they had been nurtured

from frozen stocks of each lineage and maintained in ceII

culture for approximately a week. In addition, a single

suspension of spleen cells were prepared from each of the

two d.onor mice. Using sterile technique, the spleen of each

mouse was removed anO placed in a ground glass homogenizer

in the presence of culture medium, homogenized to produce a

single ceIl suspension, then centrifuged severaÌ times to

ïemove cellular debris and to minimize the rísk of microbial

contamination arising from the primary culture.

Splenocytes ( f x 107 ) were fused. with 1- x 106 myeloma cells

using 38% w/v PEG-L540 (Baker Chemical Company,

Phillipsburg, N.J. ) at 3?o for 6 minutes. Approximately 5 x

105 spleen ceIIs/weII were plated. into 96-weIl tissue

culture plates (Costar) in RPMI 1640 tissue culture medium

(FIow) containing 2oz v/v fetal calf serum, insulin (1.3pM),

pyruvate (0.6mM) and oxaloacetate (1mM) and supplemented

with hypoxanthine ( 0.l-mM) , thlmidine ( 1pM) , and ami.nopterin

(0.]-pU¡. After two weeks of tissue culture, the aminopterin

vTas d.eleted f rom the maintenance tissue culture medium.

However, the culture medium was supplemented with

hypoxanthine (0.1mM) and th1'rnidine (lUtvl) for a total of 4-5

weeks after the tíme of the hybridization procedure..

Supernatants from the wells in which colonies grew were

screened for reactivity with hEGF using the SPRIA and ELISA

assays. Subclones were derived by limiting dilution in

microtitre plates (Oi and Herzenbergl, 1980) and rescreened

for reactivity with hEGF. Fourteen of the fifteen

monoclonal antibodies were produced in ascites by Ínjecting

pristane-primed. mice with 5 x 106 cells of each particular

hybrid,oma clone (Potter , L972). The subsequent ascites
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f}uid. was harvested. two weeks following injection and stored

at 4oC in the presence of 0.01% w/v sodium azide before

purification of the antibodies from crude ascitic fluid.

6.4(e) Procedure for the Tdentification of each

Hvbridoma Monoclonal An fsotvpe.

Knowled,ge of the antibody class and subclass is

required. to determine the strategy of purification of each

monoclonal antibod.y from crude ascites fluid (Goding' 1983).

A double immunod,iffusion technique vlas used to identify the

immunoglobulin isotype for each of the hybridoma monoclonal

antibod,ies (ouchterlony, 1-958). For this proced'ure, wells

were cut in an agarose gel plate and filled with appropriate

solutions of monoclonal antibody and mono-specific antisera

against mouse immunoglobulin classes and subclasses, which

then d.iffused. through the gel and caused lines of

precipitate at the line of junction.

To prepare the agarose gel ptates for this procedure,

glass microscope slid.es ( 50 mm x 75 mm) were washed with

alcohoI, air dried, then dipped in 0.1% w/v agarose in

PBS/Q. 01% w/v sod.ium azide and air dried again. One percent

agarose (n grade, CALBIOCHEM, CA, USA) w/v in PBS/azide

solution was melted and. poured onto the agarose coated

slides. The agarose was allowed to Set, and wells cut in a

rosette patterni monospecific antj-sera against mouse I9M,

rgef1, lgcl2a, ;gCf2A (Meloy Laboratories, Springfield, VA)

were placed. in the central weII of separate rosettes, and

the corresponding hybridoma tissue culture supernatants for

each antibod.y and. positive control immunoglobulin solutions

were placed in the remaining peripheral wells. The slides

were their incubated for 48 hours at 4oC in a humidified

atmosphere, before being washed and stained for the presence



of protein. To wash the slides, they were repeatedly

immersed. in saline for 30 minutes followed by drying by

overlaying with filter papers and weighted down with a heavy

glass plate. The slides were then air dried and incubated

ín Coomassie BIue stain (0.L% vt/v Coomassie blue R250, 50%

v/v methanol, 7% v/v acetic acid) for 30 minutes followed by

d.estaining overnight in ethanol, acetic acid and water

(9:229 ratio). Prior to analysis, tissue culture

supernatant Samples from each of the positive hybridoma

colonies hJere concentrated 10-foId by centrifugation in

Centriflo CF-25 membrane cones (Rmicon Corporation, USA) at

40og for approximately L0-20 minutes. Since aII the

antibodies were of the IgG class, purification of each

antibod.y was possible utilizing protein A af f inity

chromatography techniques .
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Purification of Ascitic F1uid and PoIvclonal6.4(f)
Serum by (Protein A -Sepharose Affinity

ChromatograPhY.

The monoclonal antibodies were isolated from crude

ascitic fluid by (protein A) -sepharose affinity

chromatography (Goding, 1978) to allow further

characterization and estimation of the concentration of

protein in each antibody stock solution. In addition, the

polyclonat antisera was also purified in the same manner to

enable subsequent estimation of IgG concentration using

spectrophotometric techniques. A column containing (Protein

A)-Sepharose (purchased from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals,

Uppsala, Sweden) was equilibrated before use with a solution

containing Tris-chlorid.e (100 mM) and sodium chloride (150

ffiM, pH 7.2). The effluent \das monitored continuously using

spectrophotometric techniques at a wavelength of 280 nm.
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Following equilibration, either serum or ascitic fluid was

load.ed. onto the column and the column was allowed' to develop

at 1- ml/minute. After loading, the column was washed with

at Ieast 2 column volumes of the equilibration solution.

Once the column had been washed by equilibration solution,

the antibodies were eluted and collected from the column

using a 100 mM glycine-hydrochloride solution of pH 3.0.

The purified. IgG solution was neutralised (pH 7.2\ and the

IgG precipitated. with saturated ammonium sulphate solution,

and stored in PBS containing 0.01% \t/v sodium azide at 4oC.

Since the immunoglobulins precipitated with ammonium

sulphate are mostly I9G, an estimate of the IgG content was

obtained by determining the total protein by extinction at

2BO nm given that a leo solution of fgG has an extinction of

14 at this wavelength (Kirschenbaum, L9?8).

0.4(s) F1uid phase Radioimmunoassav.

Since the wells of the microtiter plate in the SPRÏA

had to be cut apart manua1ly, most of the radioimmunoassay

work following final isolation of hybridoma cell lines was

completed. using the fluid.-phase RIA procedure. The binding

affinity for each anti-hEGF hybridoma antibody for hEGF was

d,etermined. 1n a fluíd phase RIA by usíng unlabelled hEGF to

compete f or the bind.ing of the antibod'y to 1-25VlabeIled'

hEGF. The fluid-phase RIA was carried out using a double-

antibod.y technique as described in Chapter 4, section

4.5, method. 2. For the first phase of the assay an amount

of purified monoclonal antibody sufficient to bind

approximately 5o% of the tracer was incubated. with )'25I-

labelled EGF (chloramíne-T method') (5000 cPh, 0'05 ng),

together with varying concentrations of unlabelled EGF

stand.ard.. In the second. phase of the assay, normal mouse
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Serum and rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Silenus Laboratoriesr,

Hawthorn, Vic, Australia) was used instead of normal rabbit

serum and. sheep anti-rabbit IgG as described in Chapter 4,

section 4.5, method 2-

To detect reactivity of the antibodies with s-carboxy-

methylated hEGF and. cross-reactivity with both s-

carboxl.rnethylated. and. native mouse EGF, these proteins were

used, instead of native hEGF in the first phase of the assay.

When polyclonal rabbit anti-hEGf antisera was present as the

first antibod.y, the second phase of the assay vtas performed

as described. in chapter 4, section 4.5, Method. 2. However,

when mouse monoclonal antibod.ies were present as first

antibod,y, normal mouse Serum and rabbit-anti-mouse IgG were

used. in the second phase of the assay'

An application of the fluid-phase radioimmunoassay was

used. to examine the reactivities of each of the antibodies

to 3 labelled species of hEGF, namely 3H-hucr prepared' by

red.uctive methylation, 1"25f-hEGF prepared by the iodogen

method and I?ïI-hEGF prepared by the chloramine-T method'

In the initial phase of the radioimmunoassay, a constant

amount of tracer hEGF was titrated against a concentration

grad.ient of each of the antibod,ies tested. The second phase

of the assay was completed as stated above'

6.4 (h) Preparation and Isolation of S-carboxYmet hv-

lated hEGF and F

Materials.

All reagents used' for the preparation of S-

carboxymethylated' EGF h¡ere of HPLC grade' Guanidine

hyd.rochlorid.e , 2,3-dihyd.roxy-1,4-d.ithiol-butane and

iodoacetic acid. were purchased. from Sigma (London) Chemícal

co., poole, Dorset, u.K.; trifluoroacetic acid from Pierce
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Chemicals, Rockford I Illinois; acetonitrile with 19Onm

cutoff from BDH Chemicals, Dagenham, Essex, U.K.; and butyl

silica 2.1 mm x 3 cm reverse-phase column from Brownlee

Laboratories, CA, U.S.A.

Method.

The procedure for the preparation and isolation of S-

carboxlnnethylated EGF was adapted from the method of Gurd,

1967. The same two-step procedure was used for the

modifi-cation of both mEGF and hEGF. In the first step of

the preparation, the growth factor was fully reduced by the

presence of a denaturing and a reducing agent. In the

second step the reduced protein was S-carboxlmethylated by

the presence of excess iodoacetic acid. For the first step

20pg of EGF dissolved in 20pI 10mM HC1 vtas incubated at room

temperature with 200UI 6M guanidine hydrochloride, pH 8.5

and 20pl 0.1M 2,3-dihydroxy-1, -dithiol-butane. After a

reaction time of 15 minutes, a sample of this mixture was

analysed by reverse-phase chromatography to test for

complete reduction of EGF. In the second step, excess

iodoacetic acid (final concentration 0.LM) v¡as added to the

reaction mixture and the pH adjusted to 8. After a minimum

reaction time of l-5 minutes at room temperature, the S-

carboxl'rnethylated EGF was separated f rom the reaction

mixture by reverse-phase chromatography.

Mobile phases utilized f or chromatography '\¡¡ere 0.1%

trifluoroacetic acid (pH 2.1) (buffer A) and 0.1%

trifluoroacetic acid/L00% acetonitrile (buffer B). The

column eluates were monitored by W absorbance at 280nm.

The reaction mixture \^ras loaded onto the column af ter

equilibration of the column with 0.1% TFA/20v" acetonitrile.

After loading the mixture, the column was washed with 0.1%
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TEA/2Te" acetonitrile at a flow rate of 0.2 ml/min until q

constant absorbance read.ing of column eluate was achieved'

To elute human EGF from the column an acetonitrile gradient

of 20-60g" was run over L5 minutes at a constant .flow rate of

0.2 m]/min. In the case of mouse EGF an acetonitrile

gradient of 25-50% was run over 15 minutes at 0.2 ml/min'

6.4(i) Epitope mappinq of monoclona I antibodies and

specific polvclonal antiserum using neptide

synthesis.

Epitope mapping of t4 monoclonal antibodies and the

specific polyclonal antiserum prepared by the candidate was

und.ertaken using a solid.-phase peptide synthesis method in ,

collaboratíon with Dr. Mario Geysen (Department of Molecular

Immunology, Commonwealth Serum Laboratories, Parkville'

Victorj-a, Australia). The synthesis of homologous hEGF

peptides, subsequent testing with each antíbody by enzlrne-

linked. immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and data processing

utilizing computerized analysis of the results was carried

out by Dr. Mario Geysen. Interpretation of the computerized

analysis hras then und.ertaken by the candidate. The

procedure used for the peptide synthesis, ELISA and computer

analysis of ELISA d,ata was ad.apted. from the method published

by Geysen and colleagues (1987).

Forty-six 8-mer peptides, representing all possible

overlapping octapeptides covering the total 53-amino acid

sequence of hEGF, were synthesized concurrently onto solid

support pins (see Fig 6.1) using conventional methods of

solid-phase peptide chemistry (Meienhofer, I973; Erickson

and. Merrifield., Ig76). The peptid'es \¡tere of sufficient

purity and quantity to allow subsequent reaction in an

ELISA. The solid support pins were assembled into specially
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molded. polyethylene holders designed to hold 96 rods ín the

format and spaci-ng of a microtitre plate (Geysen et âI',

1987). The peptid.es, still attached to the support used for

their synthesis, were tested for antigenicity by an ELISA

using the polyclonal antiserum or monoclonal antibodies

carried. out in wells drilled in a teflon block in an 8 x 12

matrix to match the rod spacing. By this method, the

sequential epitopes for the monoclonal antibodies and the

polyclonal antiserum were examined in an accurate, rapid and

systematic manner.

RESULTS

Generation of hEGF monoclonal antibodies

Four days prior to the fusion procedure, two immune

mice \^rere selected from the four immunized mice to provide

immune d,onor spleen cells. To select the two mice with

greatest immune response, the Serum titre of anti-hEGF

antibod.y was tested in each of the mice. Serum samples were

obtained. by retro-orbital bleeding of each mouse and the

anti-hEcF activity tested. in each serum by the ELISA and

SPRIA screening method.s. When the Serum SampIeS \¡Iere tested

for anti-hEGF activity using the ELÏSA method, approximately

equivalent d.ilution curves were obtained see Fig' 6'2(a)'

However, when the Same samples of antisera were tested for

activity using the SPRIA method, the leveI of anti-hEGF

activity in the sera of mice #1 and #4 appeared to be ten-

fold greater than the level of activity measured in the

serum of mice +2 and +3. The mice numbered #4 and +1 were

subsequently chosen for use in the hybridization procedure

on the basis of higher anti-hEGF activity as shov¡n in the

results of the SPRIA (see Fig. 6.2(b).

The f usion proced.ure vüas carried. out as described in
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section 6.4(d). Fourteen days after the fusion procedure,

ninety per cent of the microtiter wells plated contained

hybrid,oma colonies. Supernatants from the we1ls containing

hybridoma growth were removed on day sixteen and tested for

hEGF antibody activity by means of the ELISA screening

assay. Of the 260 supernatants tested, over fifty showed

anti-hEGF activity. Hybridoma supernatants that were

considered. positive for hEGF antibody activity gave ELISA

values that were at least ten times the background level of

the assay. Due to practical constraints however, only

fifteen of the colonies \¡¡ere chosen for further subcloning

procedures. , The parental ceII line of fourteen of the

fifteen chosen was P3-NS1-Ag4-1, the other being the variant

P3-x63-498.

Production of specific anti-hEGF polvclonal serum.

During the substantial time taken for the production of

monoclonal antibodíes, a specific polyclonal antiserum was

raised. in a rabbit for later use in radioimmunoassays

required for the biological studies described in the

following chapters. The polyclonal antibody is species

specific, showing little affinity for mEGF as summarized in

TabIe 6.2. The competitive radioimmunoassay subsequently

developed with this polyclonal antiserum was found to be

highly sensitive, requiring only 0.01-3 pmol of unlabelled

hEcF to displace 50% of the labeIIed hEGF species (see Fig.

6.3).

Characterization of the monoclonal antibodies.

(1) Determination of antibody isotvpe.

Determination of the isotype of each monoclonal

antibod,y hras required. to determine the strategy of

purification. Utilizing the ti-ssue culture supernatants for
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each clone, the isotypes of monoclonal antibodies 1-14

i-nclusive \^rere identif ied. as IgG X I, and' IgG t Zo f or

monoclonal antibod.y 15 by double immunodiffusion analysis.

Photographs of the four agarose gels used in this analysis

are shown in Fig 6.4 (a)-(d). In Fig 6.4(a) Iines of

precipitate, ind.icating a positive reaction, can be Seen for

antibod.ies 1-L4 inclusive when testing for fge f1 ,subclass.

In Fíg 6.4(b) only monoclonal antibody 15 was shown to be

precipitated with the monospecific antisera raised against
'r/

mouse IgG ð 2A, the other antibodies indicating a negative

reaction. No reaction rdas Seen when testing for either

rgcfze or rgM antibod,y trig 6.4(c) and (d) l. These resurts

ind.icate that each monoclonal antibody is of the IgG class

and therefore may be purified successfully from crude

ascites fluid utilizing protein A-affinity chromatography,

since protein-A has a high affinity for mouse IgG (Goding,

197 8 ) . Also, these results show that each antibod'y is

exclusively of one particular subclass, supporting the

notion that each antibody is truly monoclonal in nature.

(2) Purifícation of Ascitic fluid by Protein-A aff inítv

chromat oqraphv.

Each monoclonal antibody was purified by protein-A

affinity chromatography to allow further characterization of

each antibody without the presence of interfering substances

present in ascitic f1uid. such as fat, protein and the other

immunoglobulins. The concentration of antibody present in

each affinity-purified. preparation vras determined

spectrophotometricalty at 280 run, as shown in Table 6.1.

Reactivi tv of monoclonal antibodies with mouse and(3)

The reactivity of fourteeen of the monoclonal

human EGF.
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antibodies with hEGF and' mouse EGF (mEGF) was studied using

competitive d.isplacement radioimmunoassays with t25A-hEGF

Iabelled. by the choloramine-T method. In Tab]e 6'2 the

amount of unlabelled, hEGF or mEGF required to displace fifty

percent of the rad.ioactive ligand is given for each

antibodY.

The competitive assay was also performed using the

purified. specific polyclonal serum so that a comparison

cou}d. be made between the monoclonal antibody binding

characteristics with that of the polyclonal antibody. In

the case of the polyclonal antisera and monoclonal antibody

*1, 0.013 and, 0.026 pmol hEGF respectively were required to

d.isplace approximately fifty percent of the tracer ligand'

In contrast, the correspond.ing amount of unlabelled hEGF

required, with monoclonal antibod.y +2 and the remaining

thirteen monoclonal antibod.ies vJas at least 2 ng ( see Figure

6.3).Minimalcross-reactivitywasseenbetweenmEGFand

the polyclonal antísera, ind.icating the the polyclonal

antisera is highly species specific. In addition, ât least

t2.5 pmol of mEGF was required to d.isplace fifty percent of

labe}led. hEGF in aII the competitive displacement

radioimmunoassays performed, with the monoclonals' These

results are summarized in Table 6'2'

4) Re tivit of mono onal antibodies with 3 s S

of radio lIed

Radiolabetling procedures mod.ify the native hEGF

structure in varying degrees d,epending upon the nature of

the reaction and. cond,itions used in the procedure (Tack et

â1., 1-9BO). The mod.ifications of hEGF structure that occur

following iodination by the iod.ogen or chloramine-T methods

or labelling with tritium using the reductive methylation
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technique were used to ínvestigate índirectly the

approximate location of possible epitopes and' to determine

the likely number of unique monoclonal antibodies amongst

the 14 antibodies tested-

To compare the binding characteristics of the

monoclonal antibod.ies, the relatj-ve binding af f inities of

each antibody and. that of the specific polyclonal antisera

with three d.ifferent labetted hEGF species were studied

using a fluid,-phase radioimmunoassay. As mentioned above,

the three labelled species were 3U-hec,tl, 1251-¡¡gp labelled'

using the chloramine-T method., and. 125I-hEGF labelled using

the iod.ogen method.. without exception, aII of the

antibodies recognized the three forms of labeIIed hEGF,

however, âs expected, the binding affinities of the

antibodies for each particular labelled species differed

amongst antibodies. In Figure 6.5, the antibodies

(including the specific polyclonal antisera) are ranked in

ord.er of relative bind.ing af f inity f or each of the three

Iabelled, species. From this d,ata, the monoclonal antibodies

ma\z be grouped into 5 or 6 distinct groups sharing

approximate binding affinities for each label}ed hEGF

species. Therefore it is possible that at least five

antibod.ies represent unique monoclonal antibodies amongst

the fourteen tested. It is of interest to note that the

order of antibod.ies for each labeIled species is constant

except for monoclonal antibody +1. This particular antibody

has a relatively high affinity for 1251-1.5elled hEGF

prepared. by either method, but a relatively low affinity for

3H-hgCf . This ind.icates that monoclonal antibody #1- binds

to a region of the hEGF molecule that is modified during

reductive methylation of hEGF. Since this labelling
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technique is specific for the oc amino groups of NH2-terminal

residues and. e-amino groups of lysyl residues of a protein,

the epitope of monoclonal antibody +1 appears to invol.ve

eitha- the NH2-terminal residue or d lysine residue of hEGF.

(s) Production of S-carboxymethvlated hEGF and mEGF.

The nature of the immunogenic epitopes for each

monoclonal antibody was investigated indirectly by cotnparing

the bind.ing af f inities of each antillody f or hEGF and mEGF

with the correspondíng denatured S-carbox]'methylated forms.

The s-carboxl'rnethylated f orms of hEGF and mEGF were

therefore prepared by the candidate for this investigation'

Reverse-phase HPLC el-uate profiles of analytical samples of

native hEGF, reduced. hEGF and S-carbox]'rnethylated hEGF are

given in Fig. 6.6. The corresponding profiles for mouse EGF

are given in Fig. 6.7. the native, reduced and s-

carboxl,rnethylated. f orms of hEGF were found to elute at 38,

49 and. 41% acetonitrile respectively. In the case of mEGF

the corresponding percentages were 33, 37.5 and 35%

respectively. Two peaks of S-carboxlmethylated mEGF v7ere

d.etected in the profile eluting at 34 and 35e" acetonitrile,

possibly representing the alpha and beta forms of mEGF.

(6). Comparison of the reactivi tY of the monoclonal

antibod.ies and polvclonal anti SErum with the native

and S-carboxr¡methvlated forms of hEGF.

As mentioned. above, the effect of S-carboxl-methylation

of hEGF and. mEG[' on antibody bind,ing affinity was evaluated

as an ind.irect method of assessing the nature of the

anti.bod,y epitope. In Table 6.2 the amount of unlabelled

native and. S-carboxymethylated hEGF required to displace

fifty percent of L25L-hEGF in competitive displacement

radioimmunoassays is given for each antibody. Monoclonal
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antibod.ies +1, 4, 6-l-4 inclusive showed similar reactivity

with both the denatured and native forms of hEGF. In

contrast, monoclonal antibodies *2, 3, 5, 15 and the

polyclonal antj-serum showed little reactivity h¡ith the

d.enatured growth factor. since a change in conformation did

lot appear to affect the bind.ing of hEGF to antibodies *1, 4

¡rnd 6-t4 inclusive, the hEGF epitope for each of these

antibod.ies may be continuous or Sequential in nature'

However the epitope(s) of antibodies 2,3,5,15 and the

polyclonal antiserum are likely to be discontinuous or

conformational since a change in the secondary structure of

hEGF appeared. to dramatically alter the antibody binding

activity. Displacement RIA data demonstrating the

immunological reactivities of antibodies 1 and 2 with both

native and denatured. forms of hEGF are illustrated in Fig'

6.8. Monoclonal antibod.y +2 is representative of the

^rr¡15orrieS 
that are IikeIy to bind to a conf ormational

epitope whereas antibod,y 1 is representative of the

antibodies that may recognize a sequential epitope.

In Table 6.2 the amount of unlabelled native and s-

carboxl,rnethylated. mEGF required to displace fifty percent of

i-25r-hEGF in competitive displacement RIAs is given for each

antibody. Monoclonal antibodies !, 2 and 5 showed the

greatest reactivity with mEGF, the amount reguired to

d,isPlace 50% cf the rad,ioactive ligand being 12.5, 31.3 and

62.5 pmol respectively. These val.ues are 500, 100 and 75

fold greater than the correspond.ing amount ot hEGF required

to d.isplace fifty percent of the radioactive ligand, âs

summarized in Table 6.2. The remaining antibodies,

including the polyclonal antiserum, showed minimal binding

tô pEGF. AtI monoclonal antibodies and the polyclonal
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antiserum bound. negligible amounts of the denatured form of

mEGF.

(7) Use of peDride svnthesis to identifv hEGF monoclonal

antibodv and specific polvclonal antiserum epi topes.

AIl 46 possibte octapeptides from the amino acid

sequence of human EGF were synthesized as described

previously (see Fig 6.1) for the purpose of detecting the

hEGF bind,ing site(s) for each antibody. The results

obfrined for the octapeptides when tested by ELISA (Geysen

et âI., 1987) with each of the monoclonal antibodies and

polyclonal antiserum are illustrated in Fig. 6.9. Tn this

figure, the results are shown as vertical lines proportional

to the extinction obtained in the antibody-binding ELISA

test, plotted above the number giving the locatior¡ with the

hEcF sequence of the NH2-terminal amino acid of each

peptide. Each protein-A-affinity purified antibody was

tested, by ELISA at a concentration within the range of 3-

6OnM. The optimum concentration of each antibody chosen for

the ELISA test was that which produced a reaction tifh the

octapeptid.es with an acceptabfe leveI of non-specific

binding. Examination of scans illustrated in Fig. 6.9 show

that monoclonal antibodies #2-5 and 8-14 incLusrve show

either extremely weak or no reaction to any of the

octapeptides, whereas monoclonal antibodies +1 and +13 show

limited. reaction with a series of octapeptides and

monoclonal antibodies +6, 9 and' 1-5 and particularly the

polyclonal antiserum show very definite reaction to

n¡rticular octopeptides.

In Figure 6.9 the antigenic profile for monoclonal

antibody #1 shows that this antibod'y reacts weakly with a

series of N-terminal octapeptid,es, the highest peaks of
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reactivity occurring with peptides 7 , 9, 11, t4 and 15.

Therefore, from these results it would appear that this

monoclonal binds to an epitope that involves the N-terminal

residues of the hEGF molecule' particularly amino acid

resid.ues 1-2-22. Simitarly, monoclonal antibody +13 (Fig.

6.9) appears also to bind to an epitope involving the N-

terminal portíon of the mo1ecu]e, the strongest reactions

being with octapeptides 7-I2 inclusive'

The scan for monoclonal antibody *6 shows a strong

reaction of this antibod.y with the first 3 octapeptides,

with a lesser reaction with peptides g, 11 and ]-4. It would

appear that this antibod.y also binds to an epitope in an N-

terminal region of the hEGF molecule. The antigenic profile

for monoclonal antibodies *9 and #15 are diffícult to

interpret since strong reaction occurred with octapeptides

spanning the entire hEGF amino acid sequence. However, the

five highest peaks of activity for antibody +9 were measured

with peptides 42,39, !4,9 and,11 and for antibody +15,

peptid.es 22, 2I, 43 , 10 and 8 '

The polyclonal antiserum showed. verY definite reaction

with peptid.es 1, 2, 3, 22, 32 and. 34 (see Fig. 6.9). This

'rtriphasicrr reactivity corresponds to amino acid residues 1-

10, 2t-29 and 31-4L of the hEGF sequence'

DfSCUSSTON

Monoclonal antibodies to hEGF v¡ere prepared primarily to

provid.e an unlimited. supplY of specific antibody for routine

use in EGF rad,ioimmunoassays . Secondly, it v¡as intended

that a range of antibodies directed against different sites

of the hEGF molecule be prod.uced. for examining the integrity

of EGF in the stud,ies of EGF intestinal survival and

absorption described. in chapters 7 and 8 of this thesis'
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However, since considerable time \¡IaS taken to produce the

range of monoclonal antibodies, a specific polyclonal

antiserum was prepared and used in the studies discussed in

Chapters 1 and 8. While the monoclona] antibodies were not

prod.uced. and, characterized in sufficient time for use in the

biological studies, the hEGF binding sites for the

antibod.ies vrere investigated for the purpose of future use

in hEGF research.

The polyclonal antibody raised against hEGF proved to

be highly species specific, consístent with the results of

other research groups describing the dpecificity of other

EGF polyclonal antibod.ies. In earlier studies comparing

6EGF with urinary hEGF the antibodies were found to exhibit

very limited. cross-reactivity with heterologous EGF species

(Gregory et âI., Ig71; Starkey and Orth, ]-971) '

Furthermore, the specific polyclonal antisera raised against

hEcF obtained by Dr. B. Kemp (see Chapter 4, section 4.3)

also showed very littIe cross-reactivity with mEGF (see

Chapter 5).

The primary aim in producing a range of monoclonal

antibod.ies was to establish an unlimited supply of speCific

antibody f or use in radioirnrnunoassays. With the notable

exception of monoclonaL antibody +1, the competitive

radioimmunoassays d,eveloped, with the monoclonal antibodies

proved. to be relatively insensitive, requiring 30-L00 fold

the amount of unlabelled hEGF to displace 50% of the tracer

than that required. in the assay using the polyclonal

antiSerum. In contrast, the radioimmunoassay developed

using monoclonal antibod.y +1- was found to be comparable in

sensitivity to that developed with the polyclonal antiserum'

Therefore, further collection of polyclonal antiserum from
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hEcF immune laboratory animals will not be required. In

addition, the potentially unlimited supply of this antibody

together with the advantage of being a consistent, standard

reagent, make this particular antibody an invaluable tool

for future hEGF research.

A competÍtive fluid-phase radioimmunoassay has already

been published in the literature using a monoclonal antibody

against hEGF (Ikuta et âI., 1-985). However, the reported

sensitivity of this assay was 3-foId less sensitive than

that reported in this studY.

The second aim in producing a range of hEGF antibodies

was to produce monoclonal antibodíes of known antigenic

specificity for use in biological studies. For example, a

range of monoclonal antibodies may be of use as specific

probes of hEGF structure to determine the nature of

intracellular processing of EGF that is reported to occur

foltowing receptor binding and internalization (Matrísian et

â1., 1-984; Planck et âI., 1984; !'Iiley et âI., 1985).

Information is lacking about intermediate forms of EGF that

might be formed during its intracellular processing and the

potentiat activity of these intermediates. In addition, a

range of monoclonal antibodies may also be of considerable

use in determining the structure of EGF reaching peripheral

tissues following oral admÍnistration in neonatal anímals.

There is evidence to suggest that whilst EGF reaches

peripheral tissues in a form recognized by polyclonal

antibodies, it has a diminished capacity to bind to specific

receptors (Thornburg et aI., 1-984). Therefore the use of a

range of monoclonal antibodies as specific probes may

delineate the nature of EGF processing that appears to occur

during its absorption from the neonatal intestine.
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Given the potential use of this range of monoclonal

antibodies, the hEGF binding site was examined for each

antibod.y. As a first step in the characterisation, the

reactivity of each antibody with both human and mouse EGF

was compared. using competitive displacement

radioimmunoassays. The low degree of cross-reactivity of

each antibody with mEGF indicated that the epitopes are not

conìmon to both mEGF and hEGF. Secondly, to investigate the

nature of the immunogenic epitopes i.e. continuous or

discontinuous, the binding affinities for native hEGF and

mEGF were d,irectly compared with that denatured forms of

hEGF an{ mEGF respectively. A "continuousrr epitope is a

short linear sequence of amino acids homologous with the

primary sequence of the protein antigen, and a

'rdiscontinousrr epitope is where spatially adj acent amino

acids contributing to the interaction with antibody are

linearly distant in the primary sequence of that protein

(Tainer et âI., L985). The S-carboxl'rnethylation procedure

(Gurd, tg67) was chosen to produce a denatured but stable

form of each EGF species for these studies. The relatively

low affinity of monoclonal antibodies +2, 3, 5 and 1-5 and

the polyclonal antiserum to S-carboxlmethylated hEGF

indicates that these antibodies bind to epj-topes that are

pred.ominantly d.iscontinuous in nature and are thus disrupted

by denaturation of the peptid,e. Conversely monoclonal

antibod'ies*1,4and'6-t4inclusiveshowedgreaterbinding

affinity to the d.enatured form, indicating that either the

epitopes for each of these are purely sequential in nature

or alternatively, the d.enaturation of the peptide did not

disrupt the conformational epitope recognized by the

antibodies.
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More d.efinitive studies investigating the amino acids

involved in forming the epitope for each monoclonal was

carried. out using synthetic octapeptides homologous to the

hEGF sequence. With the exception of antibodies +1, 6, 9,

13, 15 and. the polyclonat antiserum it wouId. appear that the

remaining monoclonal antibodies recognize purely

d.iscontinuous epitopes, since negligible reactivity was

detected. htith the series of octapeptides. Whilst monoclonal

antibod.ies #1, 6, g , 13 and 15 reacted with linear

octapeptid,es homologous with the hEGF sequence, these

continuous epitopes may be in Some cases, part of a larger

d,iscontinous epitope to which they contribute only a short

stretch of residues. Indeed, it has been shown that

antibod.ies directed to a discontinuous epitope may react

weakly with subregions of the epitope made up of a few

resid,ues in linear sequence (Regenmortel, 1986).

The amino acid. residues involved in the binding sites

of antibodies +1, 6, 13 and the polyclonal antiserum were

established using the synthetic octapeptides. Monoclonal

antíbodies +1, 6 and 13 were shown to possess binding sites

associated with the N-terminus of the hEGF molecule while

the polyclonal antiserum was shown to posSeSS 3 distinct

bind.ing sites, 2 of which corresponded to the N- and C-

termini of the molecule (see Fig. 6.10).Generally, it has

been observed. that the terminal residues of proteins are

pred.ominantly surface-oriented (Thornton et â1., 1983)' more

flexible (westhof et â1., 1984) and therefore more antigenic

(van Regenmortel, 1986). Thus, the present findings are

consÍstent with these previous observations.

The polyclonal antiserum was shown to bind to three

distinct regions of the hEGF molecule corresponding to amino
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acid. residues L-1-0 , 2L-29 and 31-41. The finding that this

polyclonal antiserum binds to a region involving residues

2I-2g is also consistent vtith previous studies describing

pred.ominant EGF antigenic determinants. In a study by

Komoriya et âI., (L984), a major EGF antigenic determinant

for rabbit anti-EGF molecules was id.entified from residue 20

to 31 of the mouse EGF molecule by competition experiments

utilizing synthetic EGF fragrments' Moreover, in the same

series of studies a major receptor-binding region was aISo

located, in this region of the molecule. Indeed, the

accessibility of the residues in position 2I-29 for antibody

recognition is consistent with the conclusion by Komoriya

and colleagues ( 1-984) that these residues constitute or

contain a major receptor-binding region for EGF (see Fig.

6.L0 for antigenic sites of hEGF molecule).

To summarize, a specific polyclonal antiserum and a

range of Specific monoclonal antibodies have been produced'

A highly sensitive, specific radioimmunoassay has been

developed. for the routine measurement of EGF using either

polyclonal antiserum or monoclonal antibody . +1. .In

ad.dition, the fourteen monoclonal antibodies have been shown

to be species specific, recognizing epitopes unique to hEGF'

Nine out of fourteen antibod.ies have been shown to recognize

d,iscontinuous epitopes while antibodies #1, 6 , 9 , 1-3 and 15

react to varying degrees with synthetic peptides homologous

to hEGF. Moreover, antibodies #1, 6 and L3 have been shown

to bind to the N-terminus of the hEGF molecule' a predicted

antigenic site.



Table 6.1 Characterization of Human EGF
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Fig.6.1. Ttre 53-amino acid sequence of'hEGF was

subdivid,ed. into octapeptide units, and each $tas synthesized

on a separate polyethylene support in the orientation, gnd

with a dipeptide spacer, âs shown. Peptides are numbered

according to the position of the NH-terminal amino acid

within the hEGF sequence (ppe = polyethylene/polyacrylic

acid) .
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Fig- 6-2. Determination of the level of anti-hEGF

activity in the serum of the four hEGF i¡unune female BALB/C

mice taken four d.ays prior to the hybridization procedure:

(a) ELISA results of the antisera activity showing

equivalent plots for aII four mice. Absorbance units (A2gg)

are plotted against the log of the dilution of antiserum'

Solid. Iines indi.cate the test results and the 'dotted line

represents an average 'of the negative controls for each

antiserum tested'. (b) SPRIA results of the antisera

activity showing marked d,ifferences between the levels of

anti-hEGF activíty in the sera taken from the four mice'

The percentage of counts bound, to counts added is plotted

against the log of the d.ilution of antiserum. Non-specific

bind.ing of 1'25I-hEGF in the absence of antibody was

subtracted, from the counts bound. in the presence of the

various concentrations of antisera' Mice *1 and 4 were

subsequently chosen for use in the hybridization procedure

on the basis of the SPRIA results'
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Fig. 6.3. Comparison of the competitive f luid'-phase

radioi-nrnunoassay data obtained when using either specific

polyclonal antiserum ( o ), purified monoclonal antibody 1

( t ) or monoclonal antibody 2 ( .r ) as first antibody in the

assay. The results of the assay using monoclonal antibody 2

is representative of the assays obtained with the remaining

monoclonals. Labelled hEGF bound to antiserum or antibody

is expressed. as a % of the amount bound in the absence of

unlabelled EcF (maximum). The % binding is plotted as a

function of the ng unlabelled hEGF added to each tube drawn

on a log sca]e. Values represent the mean t SEM of three

replicates. The SEM f aIIs within the area of the s1'rnbols

where no bar is shown.
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Fig. 6-4. Id.entification of the isotype of l-5 monoclonal

antibod,ies prod.uced. against hEGF using dot¡ble

irmnunod.iffusion analysis. Centre wells of the rosettes of

A, B, C and D contained monospecific antisera raised. against

mouse IgG f1, IgG { 2A, IgG I , and IgM respectively' The

outer wells of each set of rosettes contained 10-fold

concentrated. samples of tissue culture supernatants from

each of the 15 hybridoma colonies. The arrangement of test

supernatants is illustrated diagramatically (E). In

add.ition to the hybridoma supernatants, immunoglobulin of

the isotype being tested was added in one of the other wells

to act as a positive control for each analysis. Results of

the immunodj-ffusion analysis indicate that the isotype of

antibodies #i- to L4 incrusive is rgG f 1 and. rgG Í 2¡ in the

case of monoclonal antibodY +15-
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Fig.6.5. Reactivity of monoclonal antibod'ies and'

polyclonal antiserum with 3 species of radiolabelled hEGF.

The onoclonal antibodies and. polyclonal antiserum are ranked

in order of bind,ing affinitíes for 3 labelled species of

hEcF, namely 125r-hEGF ( iodogen method') , 1'25r-hEGF

(chloramine-T method) and 3H-hge¡ (reductive methylation

method.). Note that' the relative binding affiníty of

monoclona] antibod.y 1 for 3H-hnCf is much less than for both

of the rz5r-raberred hEGF species.
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Fig. 6.6. Reverse-phase HPLC elution profiles (AZAO) of

analytical samples of native recombinant hEGF, red'uced hEGF

and S-carbo:<ynnethylated hEGF. The elution times f or the

native, reduced and S-carboxymethylated forms of hEGF were

6.8, L1- an{ 10.3 minutes respectively. The corresponding

percent acetonitrile at which the three forms eluted were

38, 49 and. 47eo respectively. A butyl silica 2.I nìm x 3 cm

reverse-phase column was utilized with mobile phases of 0.1%

trifluoroacetic acid. (pH 2.!, buffer A) and 0'1%

trifluoroacetic acid / 100% acetonitríte (buffer B).
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Fig. 6.1 . Reverse-phase IIPLC elution profiles (AZSO) of

analltiCal samples of native mEGF, reduced nEGF and' s-

carbo:rl,methylatedmEGF.TheelutiontimesforthenatÍve,

red.uced and. S-carboxl'rnethytated' forms (peak A and B) of mEGF

were 4.8, -l -6, 5.6 and' 6 minutes respectively' The

corresponding percent acetonitrile at which the three forms

eluted.\¡rere33,37'5,34and'35eorespectively'The
conditions for chromatography v¡ere as described in Fig'

6.6.
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Fig. 6.8. Fluid-phase hEGF radioirmnunoassay results

showing the reactivity of monoclonal antibod'ies 1 and' 2 with

either hEGF or S-carbo><ymethylated hEGF. Monoclonal

antibod.y 1 was incubated. with 1251-1¿5el1ed' hEGF and' the

i-nd.icated. amount of unlabelled hEGF ( e ) or unlabelled S-

carboxymethylated hEGF ( o ). Similarly, monoclonal antibody

2 was incubated. with Iz5f-Iabelled hEGF and the indicated

amount of unlabelled hEGF ( 
^ 

) or unlabelled S-

carboxl,rnethylated hEGF ( a ) . Values are means tsEIYl, n=3.

The SEM falls within the area of the s1'rnbols where no bar is

shown.
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Fig. 6.9 Reactivity profiles (scans). Results are shown as

vertical lines proportional to the extinction at A+ZO nm

obtained. in the antibody-binding ELISA test, plotted above

the number giving the location within the hEGF sequence of

the NH2-terminat amino acid. of each peptide. Antibodies

used, to prod.uce the scans shown were monoclonal antibodies

+1-6 and. 8-15 inclusive and the polyclonal antiserum.

Significant peaks are greater than the leve] denoted by the

"mínimum significancerr marker (-) calculated from the mean

and stand.ard. d,eviation from each set of ELISA data for each

antibody tested.
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Fig. 6.10 Schematic d.iagram of human EGF showing the 3

main antigenic sites of the molecule. The receptor binding

region (resid.ues 2t-30 inclusive) is d'enoted by the dotted

lines. The 3 antigenic sites are denoted. by the solid

Iines.
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CHAPIER SE\TEN

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN DIETARY EGF INTAKE AND URINARY EGF

EXCRETION IN THE PREMATURE INFAI{T: AN INDIRECT METHOD OF

DETECTTNG EGF UPTAKE BY THE HUMAI{ NEONATAL INTESTINE
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The work presented in this chapter has been recently

accepted for Publication:

Gale, S.M., Read,, L.C., George-Nascimento, C', WaIIace, J'C'

and, Bal1ard., F.J. (1988): fs dietary epidermal growth

factor absorbed, by premature human infants? BioI' Neonate'

In press'.
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ABSTRACT

The analysis of urinary EGF provides an indirect yet

ethically practical measure of EGF uptake from the gut in

premature infants. urinary EGF levels from infants

receiving breast milk, a rich source of the growth factor,

were compared. with the levels excreted by infants receiving

d.iets such as bovine-milk based formulae or total parenteral

nutrition which contain low or negligible levels of EGF'

six to ten d.ays following birth there was no significant

d,ifference in the urinary EGF output from infants fed breast

milk, bovine milk or total parenteral nutrítion' However,

thirteen to seventeen d,ays following birth, the urinary EGF

output by breast-fed. infants was higher than the level

measured. in counterparts fed either formulae or total

parenteral nutrition. These latter results are consistent

with the hypothesis that EGF crosses the gastrointestinal

waII to enter the general circulation in the suckling

infant.
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TON

Injection of epid.ermal growth factor (EGF) to fetal

rabbits or lambs lead.s to an increase in the rate of lung

maturation that enhances the probability of survival upon

premature d.elivery (catterton et â1., t919; Sundell et êI"

L980). Postnatal ad.ministration of EGF has also been shown

to accelerate the functional maturation of the

gastrointestinal tract of infant mice (MaIo and Menard,

1,982) , rats (Moore et âI. , 1986; oka et âI' ' 1983 ) and

rabbits (O'Loughlin et âI., 1985)' When these results are

consid.ered. together with the findings that: (a) human milk

contains approximately one hundred. times the concentration

of EcF present in bovine-milk based formulae (Read et âI',

1984 ) , and. (b) premature human j-nf ants are at risk f rom

complications arising from und.erdeveloped lungs and

gastrointestinal tract (Baird , !969), it seems plausible to

propose that the EGF in breast milk may be beneficial to the

suckling Premature infant'

In this chapter, the hypothesis stated above is

add,ressed, by measuring the urinary excreti-on of EGF by

premature infants fed. either breast milk, bovine-milk based

formulae or total parenteral nutrition (TPN). since

end.ogenous prod'uction of EGF has been reported to be

relatively low in neonates (Hirata and' orth, I919¡

Kasselberg et âI., L985), the analysis of urinary EGF

provides an ind.irect yet ethically practical measure of EGF

uptake from the gut in premature babies'
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MATER ALS AND

Infants

Premature human infants of gestational age 26-36 weeks

were investigated while maintained in the Neonatal Intensive

Care Units at either the Flinders Medical Centre or the

Queen Victoria Hospital in South Australia. The study was

approved. by the Human Ethics Committees of both hospitals

and did not involve changes to normal clinical practice'

The three groups of infants were respectively fed TPN,

formulae or breast milk exclusively over the analysis period

except for the first 2-3 d.ays after birth. The TPN diet was

prepared. and administered. accord.ing to normal practices of

the Intensive Care Unit; the formulae included S-26

(wyeth), Nan (Nestle), De-Lact (sharpe) or Prem-Enfalac

(Mead & Johnson); breast milk was expressed by the infant's

mother.

Thegroupsv7erematched'sofaraspossiblefor
gestational âgê, bod.y weight at birth and 5 minute Apgar

Scores(sgnTABLET.t).ForthegTPNinfantsthese
parameters averaged' 2g.7 weeks, !3L2 I and' 8'1; for the 8

formulae-fed. infants , 30.'l weeks, 1538 g and 8'6; and for

the 1-8 breast milk-fed infants, 30.6 weeks, 1553 g and' 8'3'

AII infants maintained satisfactory growth throughout the

stud.y while the incid,ence of respiratory distress was 8/9 in

TpN infants, 6/8 in formulae-fed. infants and t6/I8 in breast

mitk-fed' infants (see Table 7'1)"

Ind.ivid.ual urine specimens were collected between 5 and

10 days after birth and. between 13 and L7 days after birth

to evaluate whether d.ifferences in EGF output were

consistent. Urine was stored' at -15o prior to analysis'

Children and adults.
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Twenty four hour urine collections were obtained from

1,1- male and 16 f emale subjects of ages 5-31" years. AI1

subjects chosen were healthy at the time of the urine

collection. This part of the study was approved by the

Humans Ethics Committee of the University of Ad'elaide, South

Australia.

Materials
polyvinyl chloride, round-bottom 96-weII microtiter

plates were purchased from Dynatech, Alexandria, vA, u.S.A.;

affinity purified. sheep anti-rabbit IgG antiserum from

Silenus Laboratories (Hawthorn, Vic., Australia), and

Spectropor d,ialysis membrane tubing of molecular weight cut-

off 3,500 from Spectrum Medical Industries Inc. , Los

Angeles, CA, U.S.A. A polyclonal antiserum to hEGF was

prepared. by the candidate as previously described (See

Chapter Four).

Preparation of urine samples Prior to rad l-ormmunoassav.

All urine samples were dialysed and concentrated ten-

fold. by lyophilisation prior to the measurement of EGF.

Concentration of infant SampIeS was considered necessary due

to the low levels of EGF in neonatal urine; dialysis was

performed. prior to lyophilisatíon to remove exceSS salts'

Urine samples from subjects of ages 5-3L years were treated

in the same manner. The recovery of EGF added to urine

averaged. g4%. AII urine samples were suitably diluted

before rad.ioimmunoassay to ensure that the EGF

concentration htas in the linear range of the assay. (see

below) .

So1id-phase radioimmunoas saY

Human EGF was iodinated using the Iodogen method as

described, in Chapter Four, section 4.2. Each weII of the
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polyvinyl chlorid.e 96-we1I plates was coated' overnight at

room temperature with 15 uI (60 ng protein) of sheep anti-

rabbit IgG antiserum d.iluted in PBS (25mM NaH2PO4 - 2H2O,

150mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, adjusted to pH 7.4 with NaoH).

Af ter three !,tashes with PBS containing 5% bovine Serum

albumin, 50 uI of PBS, containing sufficient anti-EGF

antiserum to bind. approximately 50% of the tracer hras ad'ded

per weII and. the plates incubated at room temperature for

one hour, followed. by washing as before. tz5t-hecr (50 þI,

10,000 cpm) in PBS containing 0.25% bovine serum albumin was

add.ed. to each well together with 50 pl of a urine specimen

or an EGF standard,. After a further one hour incubation at

room temperature the wells were washed aS before, cut apart

and the rad.ioactivity determined in each well

A standard curve from a typical EGF solid-phase

radioimmunoassay is represented' on a semi-Iogarithmic plot

(Figure 7.1). Fifty per cent of labelled EGF was displaced

when 0.45 ng of EGF was ad.d.ed to the assay. The uríne

specimens were d.iluted. before radioimmunoassay to an EGF

concentration of 0. O5-1. O ng per 50 pI to be within the most

precise region of the assay. Displacement curves parallel

to the standard curve were obtained, when different dilutions

of the urine samples were assayed (Figure 7'1)'

Creatinine Determination.

Urinary creatinine \¡Ias determined using

ad.aptation of the Jaffé reaction (Techicon

Method N11b).

Statistics.

an automated

Auto-AnaIYser

comparison between means have been made using

student's t-test. values are reported. in Table 7.2 and

Figures as means t SEM-

the

the
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RESULTS

Influence of die tarv EGF on urinarv EGF excretion.

The excretion of EGF by premature infants born between

28 and 33 weeks of gestation hJas measured over two postnatal

period.s; from 5-L0 and. from 13-L7 d'ays after birth. During

the first collection period, the concentration of EGF in

urine from infants receiving TPN was 0.34 t 0.07 pmol per

ffiI, significantly (P<0.01) Iess than observed in urine from

breast-fed infants (Figure 1 -2a). However, since the

creatinine concentrations vJere also lower in infants

receiving TPN than the other two d.ietary groups, expression

of the EGF excretion data per pmole of creatinine removed

alt the d,ífferences between the groups (Figure 1.2).

urine collected. d,uring the period between L3 and L7

d.ays after birth from infants receiving TPN had a mean EGF

concentration of 0.33 pmol per ffiI, significantly lower than

the values in urine from either formulae-fed (p<0.05) or

breast-fed infants (p<0.02) (Figure 7 '2b) ' Moreover, the

concentration of t.At pmol per mI of urine from breast-fed

infants was higher (pcO.05) than the combined average (0'54

10.10 pmol/m}) measured in the urine samples from infants

fed formulae or TPN. Unlike the situation in the first

collection period., expression of the EGF content per Émole

of creatinine in urine collected between L3 and L7 days

after birth did not remove statistical signifance between

the breast-fed. and, the other groups. Thus the value

obtained. in urine from breast-fed infants, 1.04 t 0'20 pmol

EGF per ljmol creatinine, was higher (p <0.05) than both the

values in infants given TPN (0.49 10.1 pmol/pmol), (Figure

7.2b) and. the combined group of babies not fed breast milk

( o . 54 lo . o? pmol/pmol ) . However, [o statisti-cal
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signif icance at the 5eo leveI \¡Ias reached in a

between breast-fed. and' formulae-fed infants.

comparison

Influence of Age on Urinary EGF Excretion.

The relationship between gestational age and urinary

EcF excretion was studied in premature infants aged 5-10

d.ays following birth between 26 and 37 weeks of gestation'

Since the leve} of dietary EGF intake did not appear to

affect the urinary EGF output of infants aged 5-10 days

lFigure 7.2(a) ], data from aII infants during this

postnatal period was ínclud.ed irrespective of the tYpe of

dietary intake. The urinary EGF output (pmole EGF/pmoIe

creatinine) vtas found, to increase proportionately with

gestational age (Figure 7.3). Statistical analysis of

this d.ata showed that the correlation between the two

variables was significant (n=39, r=0.758, p<0'02) '

The urinary EGF excretion by premature inf ants l¡7as

compared, with that measured in several age groups, and was

found. to increase three-fold. from birth to a maxímum in

subjects aged 5-8 years after which a gradual decline

occurred (Tab1e 7 -2\,

DISCUSSTON

If milk-d.erived EGF is to act directly to promote

growth and differentiation of infant tissues other than the

gastrointestinal tract, dÍetary EGF must first enter the

general círculation. There is little information available

on the intestinal uptake of protein hormones in humans or

other species (Udall et âI., 1981). However, since

end.ogenous EGF production is very low in neonates (Hirata

and orth, !979¡ Kasselberg et âI., L985) and it has been

demonstrated. that rad.ioactive EGF passes very rapidly into

urine following intravenous ad,ministration (Gregory et â1',
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1,977 ) , it was consid.ered at the outset of this study that

urinary EGF should provid.e a useful estimate of EGF uptake

across the gastrointestinal wall of premature infants' The

approach taken in this Study was to compare the urinary

output of EGF by infants receiving an EGF-rich diet, breast

milk, with two different EGF-poor diets, bovine-milk based

formulae and TPN. It is d.emonstrated. that the excretion of

EGF by premature infants receiving breast milk is higher

than by the other groups. This observation was made from

data obtained. from infants of age 13-17 days and applied

whether urinary EGF excretj-on was expressed as a

concentration or normalised. for creatinine excretion.

However, between 5 and. L0 days after birth, urinary EGF

excretion expressed. per pmole of creatinine was not

influenced by d.ietary EGF intake, perhaps because the

infants may have had only had 3-1 days of total enteral

nutrition before the urinary samples were taken.

The discovery that dietary EGF intake influences the

urinary EGF output does not prove that the higher EGF levels

are a direct consequence of a greater EGF absorption rate

across the intestine. An alternative possibility would be

an ind.irect effect of a component in breast milk to enhance

the endogenous prod.uction of EGF, which would then lead to

an increased rate of excretion. Some endogenous EGF

prod.uction certaínly occurs because it is shovün here that

premature infants receiving a diet with negligible EGF

content excreted significant amounts of urinary EGF'

Moreover, âfl increase in the rate of EGF excretion occurred

between the first and. second postnatal weeks even in babies

who \¡tere not receiving d.ietary EGF. Further evidence of

increased. endogenous EGF prod,uction with age during early
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development is given by the d.emonstration that a positive

correlation occurs between gestationar age and urinary EGF

excretion. This find.ing agrees with previous reports (Evans

et âI. , 1-986; Mattila et aI' , L985) '

In this stud.y it was found that the amount of urinary

EGFexcreted'bychildrenaged.5-Syearsisthree-fold
greater than that excreted. by the premature neonate, iî

agreement with a previous study that demonstrated an

increaseuptothebeginningofthethird'yearoflife
(ylattila et âI., 1-985). Thereafter EGF excretion decreased'

grad'uallywithincreasingage.Thechangeintherateof

EGF prod.uction with age has also been stud'ied by

immunohistochemical analysis of human tissue sections in

order to id.entify the site or sites of EGF production

(Kasselberget.aI.,1985).InthatinvestigationEGFwas

detected. in the adult kidney but not in kidney tíssue from

thefoetusorthenewborninfant.Theseresultsare
pertinent because the kid'ney has been suggested as an

important end'ogenous source of urinary EGF due to the

presence of precursor EGF messenger RNA in the distal

tubules of the mouse kid'ney (RalI et â1. , 1-985 ) . In

add'ition,measurementsofurinaryEGFinuni-Iaterally
nephrectomised. rats were consistent with endogenous

prod.uction of EGF by the kidney (olsen et aI" 1984) '

It is plausible that urinary EGF originates from a

largerEGFprecursormoleculelocated'inthecellmembrane

ofthekid'ney.TheSequencesofmousesubmandibulargland

EGF mRNA (Scott et â1', 1983) and' human renal EGF mRNA (BeII

et âI., L986) pred'ict that EGF is synthesized' as an

unusually large precursor' consisting of I2L7 ámino acid

residues in the mouse and L207 resid'ues in man, more than 20
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times larger than EGF itself. The structure of the

pred.icted. precursor is similar in both species and suggests

that it may be a membrane bound protein (pfeffer and

ullrich, 1,985) consisting of an amino-terminal hydrophilic

extracellular domain of about L032 residues in man' a

hyd.rophobic transmembrane region of about 22 residues, and a

carboxy-terminal hyd.rophilic intracellular domain of about

L53 resid,ues; the EGF sequence lies just outside the plasma

membrane near the carboxyl terminus of the extracellular

d.omain (Scott et âI - , L983 ; BeIl et âl' , L986 ) ' In

add.ition, there is considerable homology between the

precursor and. the low-density lipoprotein receptor, a known

membrane bound protein (pfeffer and ullrich, 1985). It has

been suggested. that the precursor molecule is synthesized in

renal tubular ceIIs (BeII et aI., 1986; DiAugustine and

Brown, 1986) and. is inserted. into the plasma membrane with

the extracellular d.omain containing EGF projecting into the

tubular lumen. Whether the whole precursor is released into

urine and. is subsequently cleaved by enzlrnes present in

urine into high molecular weight intermediate forms and the

6000 Da EGF species itself or is cleaved in situ, leaving

the intracytoplasmic and. transmembrane regions behind in the

tubular epithelial cel], is an interesting subject for

further research. However, urinary EGF in humans may also

originate from other endogenous sources, since

immunoreactive EGF has been detected. in many human tissues

(Kasselberg et âI., 1-985). This suggests that EGF

prod.uction occurs in these tissues which may in turn also

contribute to urinarY EGF.

Regard'IessoftheactualsourceofurinaryEGFin

humans, the present study indicates that babies fed breast
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milk excrete more urinary EGF after the second postnatal

week, thus being consístent with the hypothesis that EGF

crosses the gastro-intestinal waII to enter the circulation

of the premature infant. A role Íot EGF in early human

d.evelopment is suggested by experiments with mice, rats,

rabbits and lambs, in which EGF given to fetal animals

accelerated developmental processes in the lung (Catterton

et âI., tglg; SundeII et â1., 1980) and gastrointestinal

tract(CalvertetâI.,L982;DembinskietâI',L982;Oka

et â1., L983, Goodlad et â1., 1985). From these results it

seems likely to be the poorly developing infant that would

benefit most from the trophic actions of EGF. Moreover,

this concept is supported. by studies demonstrating that the

rat intestine is more responsive to EGF following gut

resection (Read' et aI., 1.986), starvation (Dembinski et âI.,

tg82) or atrophy associated. with removal of enteral

nutrition (Good1ad' et âI., 1985), while the onset of

respiratory distress synd.rome in the prematurely-delivered

lamb can be prevented. by injection of EGF into the fetus

(sundell et â1.., 1980 ) . Thus, although it is clear f rom

extensive clinical experience that both fu]I-term and

premature infants develop at normal rates when fed an EGF-

deficient d.iet, it is plausible that infants born

prematurely with inadequate gut or lung function may gain an

advantage f rom the presence of EGF in breas-t milk,

particularly the higher concentrations in milk from their

own mothers (Read et âI., L985) '



Table 7.1 Sununary of the clinical data of the 3 dietary
groups of prematurã infants investigated. in the study.

Clinical Data Breast milk Formulae TPN

Sex (M:F)

Gestational age
(weeks )
(mean t SEM)

Birth weight (g)
(mean t SEM)

5 minute APgar
Score (mean)

Incidence of
RespiratorY
Distress

]-4z 4

30.6 t 0.3

1,553 t 70

622

30.7 t 0.4

1538 t 90

8.6

4:5

29 .7 I 0.4

t3t2 t 79

I.L

8/e

8.3

!6/L8 6/8



Table 7.2 Ctranges in EGF excretion with age'

Age EGF excretion

pmol/pmol creatinine nmol/kglday

Premature infants,
5-10 days ( 40 )

Premature infants,
1,3-1,7 days (26)

5-8 years (5)

I0-L2 years ( 10 )

t4-I7 years (6)

24-3L years (6)

0.60t0.05

0.7L10.06

2.]-4!0 ,37

1.49r0.16

1.5310.25

1.20r0.11-

0.36!0.08

0.28r0.02

0.3010.05

0.24t0;01"

Values represent means t sEM for the number of subjects
given in Parentheses-



FigUre 7.L. EGF solid-phase rad.ioi¡tunr¡noassay. Labelled

EGF bound. to antiserum aS a percentage of the amount bound

in the absence of unlabelled EGF (control) is plotted' as a

function of (.) unlabelled. EGF (ng); (A) pooled' adult urine

(UI) or ( | ) pooled neonatal urine, diluted as required.

Non-specific finding has not been subtracted.
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Figure 7.2- The effect of dietarY source on urinary EGF

excretion by premature infants (a) 5-10 days and (b) L3-17

d.ays after bj-rth. The urinary output of both EGF and

creatinine was measured and. these data are shown aS urinary

concentrations. Urinary excretions of EGF are also

expressed, aS values normalized with respect to urinary

creatinine concentration. The infants received either total

parenteral nutrition (T), formula (F) or breast milk (B) '

Each value is the mean t SEM for the number of subjects as

shown. Asterisks d.enote the level of statistical

significance between the data from breast-fed infants and

the corresponding d.ata from infants receiving formula or

total parenteral nutrition, where *p<0.05, **p<0.02 and

***p<0.01_.
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Figure 7 -3-. EGF excretion (pmole EGF/umoIe creatinine)

in urine collected. between 5 and' 1-0 days after delivery has

been plotted as a function of gestational age. Eaih plotted

value is the mean t SEM for between 3 and 10 urine samples'
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CIIAPTER EIGHT

A QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT OF THE TNTESTTNAL ABSORPTION OF

IMMUNOLOGTCALLY - INTACT EGF

US]NGTHEAUToPERFUSEDLAMBINTESTINEMETHoD.
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Some of the work presented in this chapter has alread'y been

accepted for Publication:

Read., L.c., Gate, s.M. and. George-Nascimento, c. (1986):

In: The effects of human milk on the recipient infant'

Second. fnternational S1'rnposium on Human' Lactation, Konstanz'

c.D.R., Sept., 1"986, edited by A.s. Goldman, Plenum Press'

U.S.A. In Press.
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ABSTRACT

Thepotentialformilk-d'erived'epid.ermalgrowthfactor
(ncr,)tosurvivegastrointestinaldigestionandtobe

subsequentlyabsorbedbiological}yintactbytheneonatal

intestine was examined' To assess the survival of

gastrically-administeredEGF,chronicre-entrantcatheters

were surgically implanted in 7-10 day old' lambs for complete

collection of small intestinal contents' using this

technique, it was established that after intragastric

infusion of Lzs--labelled. EGF, a minimum of 15-33% of the

rad'ioactivit'yinfused'reached.thelambsmallintestineaS

immunologically active EGF' Analysis of intestinal

absorPtion of EGF was achieved. bY ad'aPtation of the ins itu

auto-perfused'intestinetothenewbornlamb.Thistechnique

enables the quantitative analysis of absorption of luminal

proteins into both brood. and rymph und,er near-physiorogicar

cond.itions.Gammaglobulin(]ge)and'EGFwereinfused

simultaneously into the lumen of an íntestinal segment of

anaesthetized. rambs and the absorption into both brood and

Iymphdetermined'.IgG\^TaSnotd'etected'ineitherefferent

blood, or lymph of the autoperfused, intestinal segment while

EGF,arelati-velysmallmolecularweightmoietywasabsorbed

into blood', but not lymph' ât rates that showed no

depend.encyonageofthelamb'butvariedconsiderably

between animals. The results of the study indicate that the

amount of EGF absorbed. by the neonatal intestine is unlikely

to influence the growth and maturation of peripheral

neonatar tissues, however, the find.ings support the

hypothesisthatluminalEGFhasatrophiceffectonthe
gastrointestinal tract itself '
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INTRODUCTION

In the precedíng chapter, it was shown that during the

second postnatal week of the life urinary EGF output is

higher in breast-fed infants than in counterparts receiving

diets deficient in EGF (see Chapter 7). These results are

consistent with the hypothesis that EGF resists digestion

and crosses the gastrointestinal wall intact to enter the

general circulation in the suckling human infant.

Furthermore, there is other direct evidence in experimental

animals that EGF remains intact in the neonatal

gastrointestinal tract and may be absorbed in signifícant

amounts (Thornburg et âI., L984; MulvíhiIt et aI., 1986;

Koldovsky et âI., 1986; Thornburg et âI., 1-987). WhiIe

these previous studies support the gastrointestinal survival

and absorption of EGF in the human infant and in

experimental animals, they have provided only qualitative

information on the fate of orally-derived EGF. Quantitative

analysis of the survival of orally-administered EGF in the

neonatal intestine and subsequent intestinal absorption is

necessary in order to assess the physiological role of milk-

derived EGF in the suckling neonate. If EGF is to have

direct effects on the growth and maturation of infant

tissues such as the lung, it must first resist digestion to

reach the site of absorption and secondly, cross the

intestinal barrier to enter the general circulation in a

biologically active form. In the studies described

hereafter in this chapter, the lamb has been used as an

experimental model to asseSS both the intestinal survival

and absorptj-on of EGF in the newborn in a quantitative

manner under conditions close to the physiological.

To investigate the gastrointestinal survival of EGF,
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chronic indwelling re-entrant catheters were implanted in

the small intestine to allow complete collection of

intestinal contents from suckling, unanaesthetized lambs.

It was therebY Possible to examine the in vivo

gastrointestinal metabolism of oralty-administered EGF in

newborn lambs under near-physiological conditions.

Quantitation of the intestinal absorption of EGF is

necessary in order to evaluate the influence of milk-derived

EGF in the d,evelopment of peripheral tissues, such as the

lung. It is important, not only to measure the

concentrations of EGF crossing the intestinal barrier, but

also to d,etermine the route of uptake. EGF absorbed into

portal blood. will pass directly to the liver, a known site

of EGF clearance (Burwen et âI., 1984), whereas EGF j.n lymph

wou]d. enter the bloodstream without an initial passage

through the hepatic circulation. The concentrations of

ora]Iy-d.erived EGF that finally reach a peripheral target

organ are therefore likety to depend on the route of

íntestinal absorPtion.

Various methods have been described for the

determination of the intestinal absorption of luminal

proteins, both !n vivo and in vitro. However, l-n vr tro

preparations, such as intestinal sacs or strips (Crane et

â1., 1_958; Field et â1., :-97t) or the isolated perfused

intestine (shichiri et âI., 1913; v'Iindmueller et â1., !977 ¡

Windmueller et âI., 1984) do not allow determination of

rates of uptake into both blood and lymph nor do they

provid.e a mod.e] close to the in vívo situation. On the

other hand,, the relatively non-invasive methods for use in

the whole animal, such as portal blood sampling following

placement of proteins into the small intestine (Warshaw et
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â1., tg7L) , or measurement of the d.isappearance from the

lumen, are d.ifficult to quantitate, especially for proteins

such as EGF, that are cleared. rapídly from the circulation

(for review, see CsazY, L984)'

To evaluate the intestinal absorption of EGF in the

suckling infant in a quantitative manner under near

physiological cond,itions, the n situ autoPerfused íntestine

was adapted. to the newborn lamb. This method, previously

described. by Wind.mueller and Spaeth (Windmueller et âI' ,

tg77; wind,mueller et â1. , 1984 ) in the adult rat, allows

determination of the rates of transmission of a luminal

compound. into both blood, and. lymph, while maintaining normal

blood , lyrnph and. neural supplies '

In this chapter, the intestinal absorption of EGF, a

relatively small protein (ylv¡ 6000 Da), is compared with that

of a large molecular weight moiety, human ganìma globulin'

(hIgG,IVMl5O,OOODa).HumanlgGwasincludedfor

comparison because there is consid,erable data on the

intestinal transmission of IgG in neonatal animals (Comline

et âI., 1951; Balfour and' Com1ine, 1959; Asplund et âI"

tg62; Leece , !973; Healy, !917; Patt, !917; Cabello and

Levieux, 1981; Grongnet et â1., 1986), information that can

be used to assess the validity of the auto-perfused

intestine as a technique for studies on the absorption of

proteins in the newborn.

MAT ALS AND METHODS.

MATERIALS

Rabbitanti-hIgGand'sheepanti.rabbitfgGantisera

vrere purchased. from Silenis Laboratories (Hawthorn,

Victoria, Australia). 22Nu cL was from the Radiochemical

Centre, Amersham, Bucks, U'K'
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cannula tubing was purchased from Dural Plastics and

Engineering,Dural'N.S.w.,Austra}iaorDowCorningCorp.
(Michigan, usA), i.v. catheters (surflo) from Terumo

corporation, Tokyo, Japanr. and anaesthetics from Bomac Lab.'

Asquith, N.s.w., Australia (sod.ium Pentothal) or I.C.I'

Australia operations Ltd.., Villawood, Vic., Australia

(|r|uotrl.119,).Sterile43omlbagsforcollectionofdonor

sheep blood. (CPDA modified blood'-Pack units) were purchased

from Travenol Laboratories, N.s.w., Australia. Polyvinyl

chlorÍd.e, round-bottom 96-weIl microtiter plates were

purchased from Dynatech, Alexandria, VA, USA'

ANTMALS.

Merino or Dorset/Merino cross lambs of 1-L8 days of age

were obtained. from the Waite Agricultural Research Institute

Experimental Station.

Radio-Iabe I Ied compounds.

EcF and hIgG were iod.inated, to a specific activity of

95 cí/g using the chtoramine-T method of iodination as

d,escribed. in Chapter Four, section 4 '2 ' In the case of the

experimentsund'ertakentod'eterminetheintestinal
processing of EGF, EGF hras iodinated. to a specific activity

of 95 CL/g using the iodogen method' also as described in

Chapter Four, section 4'2'

n of chronic qastric re- rant I intestinalfnsertio

ca heters to determine the surv alofi sted EGF.

chronic gastric and. re-entrant intestinal catheters

were ínserted into anaesthetized. lambs of 5-l-0 days of â9€,

using surgical techniques similar to those described by

Brown et al (Brown et al', 1968) '

The gastric cannula was an open-ended. Iength of vinyl

tubing (3.0 nun ID, 4.0 nìm OD) fitted with a cuff so that
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when it \^Ias secured into the gastric wall by a purse-string

suture it would. not d.islodge. The catheter was then

exteriorized. and. sutured. to the skin on the back of the

animal to prevent d.isruption. The re-entrant intestinal

catheter \¡ras comprised, of 2 lengths of cuffed vinyl tubing

( 3 . O nìm ID, 4. O mm OD) connected. by a joining piece of

silastic tubing (4.0 mm ID, 6.0 mm OD). It was placed near

the mid.point of the small intestine following resection of a

small length of bowel to prevent any volvulus of the

ad.jacent intestine. The catheter ends were secured in the

intestinal Iumen by ties behind, the cuffs. The two sections

of the re-entrant catheter were then exteriorized, sutured

to the skin of the animal in the same manner as the gastric

catheter, and. joined. usíng the connector piece of tubing. A

surgical net tube was placed. around. the trunk of the animal

to prevent d.islodgement of the catheters by the animal or by

the d.am. Lambs \¡Jere returned to their mothers af ter they

regained consciousness and generally they resumed suckling

within several hours. Lambs were given a recovery period of

at least 24 hours prior to experimentation, during which

time they vrere left undisturbed' with their mothers, and

allowed to suckle naturally. The lambs were not fasted

before any experiment. To determine the intestinal

processing of EGF, :I25:- Iabelled EGF (95 CL/g, :r-2 x 106cpm,

5-l-o ng EGF) was infused as a bolus (EGF infusate) into the

gastric catheter, the re-entrant catheter was disconnected

and the entire intestinal contents were collected over the

next 3 hours into tubes kept on ice (see Fig. 8.1). AIso

aliquots of gastric contents were taken periodically

throughout the experimental period.. Lambs were confíned in

aboxbutrequired'nosedationduringthe3hour
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experimental period.. At the end, of the collection period,

gastric and. intestinal samples were centrifuged' at 4oc for

3O mins at 40,OOO x g and. the fat-free infranatant

recovered'.Ford'eterminationofthepercentageof

immunoreactive EGF, aliquots (1OO uI) of infranatant or EGF

infusate t¡¡ere incubated, at 4oC with an excess of polyclonal

antiserum to EGF. Buffers and precipitation of bound

rad.ioactivity were as described previously in chapter Four,

section 4.5. The percentage of immunoreactive EGF

( ref erred. to subsequently as rrintact EGF'i ) in gastriC and

intestinal samples was calculated. from the ratio of the

proportion of radioactivity in the samples that bound' to the

antiserum to the proportion of rad'ioactivity in the original

infusate that bound. to the specific antiserum.

Auto -Der fused lamb intestine.

The'auto-perfused'intestine,described.intheadultrat

by windmuetler and spaeth (wind.mueller and Spaeth , ]-977 and

1984) was ad.apted. to the newborn lamb. AII animals were

maintained. with their respective dams to suckle normally

from birth. Lambs were taken from their mothers a few

minutes prior to the commencement of the procedure so that

the animals were well hydrated and fed prior to

experimentation. The wool was clipped. from the lambts neck

to expose the jugular vein, which was then punctured using a

1A-gauge í.v. catheter. A polyethylene cannula (1.0 mm ID,

1. 5 rnm oD) containing sodium pentothal (25 mg/ml in 0 ' 9%

NaCl)waspassed'throughthei.v.catheterandadvanced
approximatelyl-5cmintothejugularvein.Pentothalwas

infused, slowly until light anaesthesia was achieved

(approximately20mg/Kgbod'ywt.),âtwhichtimethetrachea

was intubated with a cuffed. end.otracheal tube for subsequent
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maintenance of anaesthesia using Fluothane (0'5-2'0%) 
'

delivered, through a cIG Mid,get ivlK 2, with an 02 f low of 2

litres/min. The jugular vein cannula was retained and used

subsequently for infusion of donor blood.

The lamb was laid in a supine position on a heating pad

and the carotid artery \^ras cannulated and connected to a

pressure transd.ucer (t'Iodel L3119 rP2344, Statham, Puerto

Rico) for continuous measurement of arterial pressure and

heart rate, recorded using a Beckman Type R Dynograph.

After the wool was clipped from the abdomen, the small

intestine was exteriorized through a midline incision onto a

piece of plastic film stapled to the edges of the abdominal

wound.. The intestine was moistened frequently vtith warm

Kreb's-Ringer solution and. wrapped in the plastic film

whenever possible to prevent dehydration and to help

maintain temperature. A 20 cm segment of small intestine

was chosen such that its blood supply drained into a single

branch of the superior mesenteric vein (fJ-g. 4.2\. Suitable

segments were available throughout the smaIl intestine of

the 1amb. For the experiments described in this paper, a

segrment within the proximal small intestine \,vas cannulated-

Two silk ligatures (3-O) were secured around each end,

forming a closed. luminal segment, with a silastic infusion

cannula (1.0 mm ID, 2.2 mm OD) inserted into the proximal

end. of the seg¡nent lumen (Fig. B . 2 ) . Ligatures ( 4-0 silk)

were also tied. around. the veins adjacent tÔ the luminal

ties, to ensure that all venous blood arising from the

segiment !,Jould. subsequently drain into the venous catheter.

Next, the intestinal tymph duct was cannulated at a

site that allowed. complete collection of the lymph drainage

from the chosen segment. Any minor lymph ducts that
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emanated. f rom the segrment, but did not drain ínto the tymph

catheter, were occlud.ed using 4-o silk ties. complete

collection of lymph from the segment $ias routinely verified

at the completion of each experiment by injecting a small

volume of a dye, 0.5% pontamine sky blue, into the lymph

nodes of the segrment. cannulation of the lymph duct was

achieved, using an i.v. catheter (20 or 22 gauge),

subsequently connected. to a 20 cm length of silastic tubing'

(1.0 mm ID, 2.2 mm OD), or alternatively, the duct was

cannulated d.irectly using bevelled. polyethylene tubing (0'58

ÍunID,l..ommoD,approximately20cmlong).witheíther
method, the catheter was secured by two 4-O silk ties around

the lymph duct. To prevent clotting, heparin (5000 I'u/ml)

was flushed through the lymph catheter prior to cannulation

and also ad.ded' to the collection tubeÈ (final concentration

of 10 I.U. heparin/ml ll'rnph). Collection tubes were kept on

ice.

As the final step, the segmental vein was cannulated.

Taking care not to occlude any arteries, two 3-0 silk ties

were passed. under the vein approximately 1.0 cm apart' one

as close as possible to the superior mesenteric vein'

Heparin ( 500 I.U. /Kg bod,y wt. ) was then infused into the

circulation through the jugular vein catheter. After the

heparin had circulated, (L-2 min. ), the ligature nearest to

the superior mesenteric vein was tied to occlud'e the blood

f low and. the vein \^¡as cannulated as rapidly as possible,

using a 20 guage i.v. catheter. The catheter was secured in

place with a second. tie and. connected to a silastic cannula

(1 . O nìm ID, 2.2 mm OD) of approximately 20 cm length f or

continuous collection of blood into 5 mI plastic tubes kept

on ice. Blood and lymph flow was monitored by timing the
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collection of these fluids into volume calibrated tubes.

Coincid.ent with the venous cannulation, replacement

sheep blood, was transfused into the lamb's jugular vein at a

rate equal to the rate of blood collection from the

intestinal vein (generally 5-6 mI/min) ' plus a small amount

typically 0.3-0.5 ml/min, to compensate for any additional

Ioss of blood, associated. with the surgery. Continuous

monitoring of the lamb's blood' pressure permitted fine

ad.justment of the transfusion rate. on the daY of the

experiment, d.onor b]ood, was obtained from an adult sheep

maintained. with a chronic jugular catheter and was collected

using 20 mI syringes into sterile bags containing heparin

(20 I.U./mI blood). During the perfusion, the blood bag was

kept on ice and gently mixed by rocking to prevent settling

of red. blood. cells (Wind.mueller and Spaeth, ]-977 and L984) '

Donor blood was pumped with a peristaltic pump (Gilson

MiniPuts L!, Gilson lv1edica1 Electronics, France) through a

gauze filter, a water-jacketed. 39oC heat exchanger and a

bubble trap before reaching the jugular vein (windmueller

and. Spaeth , !g71 and. L984). To maintain the temperature of

the intestine at 39"c, the segment was positioned in a small

water-jacketed, bath constructed from coiled plastic tubing,

and was wrapped entirety in plastic film and kept moist with

warm Krebs-Ringer Solution. Rectal and intestinal

temperature v\tere monitored continuously during the

experiment.

Following an equilibration period of 15-30 min. during

which time blood. and. lymph were collected as control

samples, a 1-.0 mI volume of KrebS-Ringer solution pH 1.4

containing EGF (50 É9, 8.3 nmol) and hIgG (5 ß9, 33 nmol)

was infused. into the luminal catheter of the segment. The
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intestinal segment was not emptied of digesta before

ínfusing the protein mixture into the segment. This ensured

that the proteins delivered to the intestinal lumen would be

present in luminal fluíd approximating the physiological

state. Timed, collections from the intestinal lymph and

venous catheters hlere then continued for 30-60 minutes'

Blood. samples vùere also taken from the carotid arterial

catheter several times d.uring the experiment. At the end of

the experimental period., the intestinal segment vüas rapidly

excised and. the luminal contents flushed out with 1-0 mI 0f

ice-coId. Krebs-Ri-nger solution containing 0'L% bovine serum

albumin. The intestinal segment was blotted dry and weighed

to obtain the wet tissue weight. A portion was then

homogenized. in ice-cold. 10mI Krebs-Ringer solution using an

Ultra Turrax homogenizor (Janke and' Kunkel KG,GDR), while

the remainder of the segment was dried overnight at 70oc to

obtain the wet weight:dry weight ratio. The lamb was

sacrificed. under anaesthetic by intravenous ad'ministration

of a saturated KCI solution'

Samples of blood'' lymph' luminal contents and

homogenized intestine were centrifuged at 1-500g for 30 min'

and the supernatants removed and. stored' frozen at -20oc for

later analysis by rad.ioÍmmunoassay. Blood and lymph

collected before the luminal infusion of protein were also

centrifuged.toobtaincontrolplasmaandlymph.
The initial preparative surgery vras generally completed

within 60 minutes. with the additional L5-30 min

equilibration period" plus the 3o-60 minutes experimental

time following luminai infusion, the entire procedure lasted

about 2.5 hours, although it was found that the experiment

\¡ras not compromised. by longer periods of Surgery, âS lambs
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remaine{ stable for many hours under Fluorothane

anaesthesia.

EGF RADIOI YS

The concentration of EGF present in the plasma and

Iymph samples generated from the perfusion experiments was

d.etermined, using two d.if f erent radioimmunoassay protocols '

The concentration of EGF in plasma was determined by fluid-

phase radioimmunoassay as described in chapter Four, section

4.5 , method. 2. some plasma samples \¡Jere concentrated f our-

fold. before assay by freeze-d,rying and reconstitutíng in 25%

of the original volume. In all radioimmunoassays, tubes

containing EGF standard.s also contained 50 UI of control

plasma, treated in the Same manner aS the samples, in order

to d.etect any non-specific interference in the assay.

since control lymph samples vtere found to cause

significant interference in the fluid-phase

rad.ioimmunoassay, a solid-phase rad.ioimmunoassay was used to

measure EGF activity in lymph samples. The procedure for

this assay has previously been described (see Chapter 7)'

I G RADIOI SAYS

Two d.if f erent d.ouble-antibody f luid-phase

rad.ioimmunoassays were used, to d.etermine IgG activity ín the

Iymph and plasma samples. The protocol for each assay was

similar to that described. in Chapter Four, section 4'5'

method, 2. In the case of the plasma samples, sheep anti-

human IgG serum and, donkey anti-sheep serum were used in the

first and second phase of the assay respectively. However,

since significant non-specific interference occurred wíth

this assay when lymph \¡Jas present, another f luid-phase

radioimmunoassay s¡as d.eveloped using a specif ic antiserum

against human IgG raised in a rabbit rather than a sheep'
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Even using this alternative assay protocol, ro more than 5pI

of each lymph sample could be added to the assay without

significant non-specific interference occurring.

Rates of intestinal absorption of EGF or ÏgG were

calculated. aS the prod.uct of the concentration in blood or

Iymph (pmol/ml, determined, by RIA) and the flow rate of

blood. or tymph (ml/min), and are expressed as pmol EGF or

IgG absorbed/min/g dry weight intestine'

RESULTS

ritv of EGF in the smaIl intestine of the lambInteg

followi nq intr aqastric administra tion.

Determination of the immunoreactivity of 1z51-Iabelled

EcF in gastric samples taken periodically during the

experimental period indicated that EGF was not degraded

significantly in the stomach of ?-13 day-old lambs; 90-100%

of the rad.ioactivity present in the gastric samples was

immunoreactive (results not illustrated) ' The percentage of

rad.ioactivity representing immunologically intact EGF in

ind.ividual samples taken from the smal1 intestine after

intra-gastri-c infusion of Lzs1-labelled EGF was

approximately 70-90% (see Fig. 8.3). The amount of

radioactivity (cpm) in samples taken from the small

j-ntestinal catheter remained, essentially constant during the

3 hour experimental period. Table 8.1 shows the

calculations of the estimated. minimum percentage of intact

EcF reaching the small intestine after intra-gastric

inf usion in two lambs aged 11- and 1-3 days. The data

obtained from the experiment in the 7 day-old lamb was

incomplete due to poor intestinal flow during the procedure

and therefore is not included in this analysis.

The amount of rad.ioactivity infused intra-gastrically
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was of the ord,er of L-2 x 106 cptn, which represents 5-10 ng

EGF. The residual radioactivity, expressed in cPñ, in the

stomach of the L1 day-old lamb was estimated by countS-ng an

aliquot of gastric contents at the end of the experiment,

assuming a gastric volume of 50 mIs. Since an obstruction

in the gastric catheter prevented sampling of stomach

contents from the 13 day-o1d lamb the residual gastric

radioactivity could not be determined for this experiment.

The total cpm recovered from the small intestine during the

experimental period was calculated by the summation of the

total immunoreactive and non-immunoreactive cpm in the

samples of the small intestinal (S.I.) contents collected.

The total amount of radioactivity recovered in the smalI

intestinal contents collected during the experimental 3 hour

period expressed as a percentage of the difference between

the amount of radioactivity infused and the amount retained

in the stomach, was I7 and 49e" for the 11 day and the 13

day-oId lamb respectively. The percentage of radioactivity

representing intact EGF in the small intestinal samples was

equivalent to the average percentage of intact EGF in

intestinal samples over the entire ti-mecourse, as shown in

Fig.8.3. The product of the percentage of radioactivity

recovered and the percentage of radioactivity representing

intact EGF in the intestinal contents gives an estimated

minimal percentage of the total amount of infusate reaching

the smatl intestine as intact EGF. This estimation is

like1y to be conservative as the recovery of the

radioactivity in the smaIl intestinal samples could not

include any intact EcF remaining in the íntestinal contents

proximal to the catheter.

Absorption of EGF bY the autoperfused lamb intestine.
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(1) Perfusion characteristics.

Prior to cannulation of the intestinal vein, blood

pressure and heart ratÈ generally remained stable at the

rates given in Table 8.2, although the depth of anaesthesia

caused some fluctuation. The initial blood pressure was

maintained. following cannulation of the segrmental vein by

ad.justment of the rate of transfusion of donor blood. Blood

flow through the intestinal catheter \¡tas dependent both on

the size of the intestinal segment and on the length of the

venous catheter. Consequently the length of the intestinal

segment was stand.ardized to 20 cm and the venous cannula

length ad.justed to allow a venous blood flow of

approximately 5 mI/min in alI experiments (Table 8.2).

Lymph flow varied considerably between experíments, ranging

from 0.014-0.252 m]/mín (Table 8.21, variability that

presumably reflected. differences between Iambs in feeding

patterns prior to surgery as weII as in the position of the

Iymph catheter which drained not only the segment but also

regions distal to the segment. Figure 8.4 gives the

physiological data on a time-course basis for a

representative experiment. Heart rate, peak systolic and

d.iastolic pressure and venous blood flow remained steady

d.uring the entire perfusion while lymph flow was generally

more variable during the course of the perfusion.

Initial experiments l¡/ere carried out to verify that the

cannulation proced,ure resulted in complete collection of

blood from the intestinal segment. L25t-Iub.IIud EGF or

22Nu.C1- was inf used into the luminal cannula and blood

samples r¡rere taken over the next 60 minutes from the carotid

arterial catheter as well as the intestinal venous catheter.

The absence of rad.j.oactivity in the carotid arterial samples
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demonstrated that none of the segrmentrs venous drainage

escaped the intestinal vein catheter. Conversely, 22N.c1

injected into the lumen of the íntestine adjacent to the

segment could be detected in the carotid arterial samples,

but not in the intestinal venous samples, establishing that

the venous catheter only collected blood derived from the

chosen intestinal segrment (results not illustrated) .

Quantitative tymph collecti-on was established visually at

the end of each experiment, as described in the Methods

section.

(2). Radioimmuno ASSAVS.

(a) EGF Radr_ornìmunoas savs

The EGF concentration in venous blood collected during

the perfusions contained approximately 0.15 ng per mI.

Since the minimum sensitivity of the assay lvas of the order

of 0.01 ng EGF, it was necessary to assay 200pI of plasma to

accurately neasure the EGF concentration. A standard curve

from a typical EGF fluid-phase is represented on a semi-

Iogarithmic plot in Fig.8.5 to demonstrate that the addition

of 50p1 of four-fold concentrated plasma, collected from a

lamb prior to tuminal infusion of EGF (control plasma), did

not cause interference in the assay.

In contrast to plasma, Iamb lymph \^tas f ound to cause

ínterference in the f1uíd-phase RIA. Consequently, lymph

samples were assayed for EGF by means of a solid-phase RIA,

in which up to 50UI of lymph caused no interference (nig

8.6). Higher concentrations of lymph could not be assayed

due to significant interference, resulting in a non-parallel

standard. curve. (results not shown). The sensitivity of

the solid.-phase RIA was simíIar to that of the fluid-phase

RIA, with fifty per cent of labelled EGF displaced by 0.1 ng
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(0.0L6 pmol) of EGF.

(b) IqG Radio immunoa ssavs.

In Fig.8.1, a standard. curve from a tYpical IgG fluid-

phase radioimmunoassay is represented on a semí-Iogarithmic

plot, d.emonstrating that the ad.dition of 5QpI of control

plasma caused no interference. Fifty per cent of tracer IgG

was d.isplaced by the ad.dition of Ang ( 0 . 026 pmol ) of

unlabelled. hIgG. Using this fluid-phase method, non-

parallel stand.ard, curves were generated by the addition of

as little as ZV1a control lymph (results not shown) '

Accord.ingly, Iymph samples htere assayed for IgG by another

fluid-phase rad,ioimmunoassay using specific antiserum for

hIgG raised. in the rabbit, in which up to 5pI of control

lyrnph caused. minimal interference (Fig' 8'I)'

(3) Intestinal abso rption of EGF and I qG.

The time-courses for absorption of EGF and IgG are

illustrated. for a 4 d.ay-oId. Iamb in Fig. 8.9. In all of the

tambs studied, immunologically-intact EGF was absorbed

exclusively into blOod, whilst IgG r¡Jas not detected ín

either blood. nor lymph arising from the auto-perfused

segment of intestine. It should be noted however, that

while the sensitivity of the EGF and IgG radioimmunoassays

were approximately equivalent on a molar basis, the maximum

volume of each sample of blood or lymph that could be

assayed without interference was much less in the case of

TgG than EGF. Thus, EGF assays routinely included 250p1 of

plasma or 50pI of lyrnph, without interference whereas IgG

rad,ioimmunoassays tolerated no more than 50pI of plasma or

5p1 of ]ymph. Therefore, the failure to detect IgG in

either blood. or Iymph may be due to the relatively low

amounts of each sample assayed compared to the amounts
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assayed. for EGF d.etermination.

In view of the fact that cannulation of the venous

d.rainage of an intestinal segment is likety to modify blood

f low through that segirnent, the possibility was considered

that the exclusive transmission of EGF into blood may have

been an artifact associated, with high rates of blood flow

following cannulation. To test this possibility, l25:¡-

Iabelled EGF was infused. into the lumen of a segment in

which the lymph, but not the venous drainage, was

cannulated. As EGF was still und.etected in lymph under

these cond.itions, it was conclud.ed that venous cannulation

did not mod.ify the distribution of absorbed EGF between

lymph and blood.

In aII of the lambs studied, the absorption of EGF into

blood. generally plateaued, within 5-10 minutes of infusion

into the lumen, and. then remained fairly stable for the rest

of the perfusion. For each lamb, the rates of absorption of

EGF into blood. and. lymph were averaged over the entire

experimental period. and. are shown in Fig. 8.10 as the mean

tSEMofanimalsineachagegroup.EGF\¡/aSabsorbed

exclusively into blood and. the rates of uptake showed no

apparent d,epend,ency on age d.uring the f irst 4-5 days of

life. However, there appeared. to be an increased rate of

uptake between day 4-5 and. day 16-1-8 although it is

d,ifficult to teII if this trend is real due to the large

variability in EGF uptake between animals. The rate of IgG

uptake was assumed. to be negligible as no IgG was detected

in either venous blood nor lymph at any age'

From the data in Fig. 8.1-0, it was calculated that over

an experimental period of 30-60 minutes, Iess than 0.L% of

the luminaIIy-infused. EcF was absorbed as immunologically
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intact protein. Measurement of the quantities of EGF and

IgG in the luminal contents and intestinal homogenate at the

completion of the perfusion indicated that 50-70% of the

infused protein could be recovered from these sources

(results not shown), suggesting that 30-50% of luminal EGF

and. IgG had been d.egrad,ed, either in the lumen or in the

intestinal tissue.
DISCUSSION

The potential for milk-derived EGF to stimulate growth

and d.ifferentiation of neonatal tissues depends upon the

metabolism of EGF in the immature neonatal intestine' If

EGF is to promote growth or maturation of infant tissues it

must survive gastrointestinal digestion to reach the small

intestine biologically intact. Furthermore, âtrY direct

actions on tissues other than the gastrointestinal mucosa

would require transport from the gut lumen to the general

circulation. In this study, the metabolism of dietary EGF

was examined using the lamb as a model of the suckling human

infant. The gastrointestinal metabolism of EGF in the lamb

during suckling is likely to be similar to that in other

mammals, includ,ing the human, because during this time the

only source of nutrition is maternal mitk. The lamb ís a

monogastric animal during the first 2'3 weeks of suckling,

but later ingests solid vegetable matter, stimulating the

development of a rumen, thereby alteríng its whole metabolic

status. Since the human is a monogastric species, the age

of lamb stud.ied was restricted to the f irst l-8 days of

postnatal life.

The intestinal survival of gastrically-administered EGF

vras examined. in stud.ies of lambs aged 7-l-3 days. Vfith the

techniques employed. in this study, it was demonstrated that
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a minimum of 1-5-33% of intra-gastrically administered EGF

reached, the smal] intestine immunologically intact in

suckling lambs. The fate of the remaining EGF is uncertain'

One possibility is that 67-85e" of the EGF was degraded

d.uring passage through the gastrointestinal tract, and the

resulting 1251-1.5e11ed. fragrments absorbed at sites proximal

to the intestinal catheter. However, if EGF was unstable Ín

the lamb gastrointestinal tract, then the proportion of

immunologically-intact rad.íoactivity, oY alternatively the

total amount of rad.ioactivity reaching the intestinal

catheter wou]d, be expected to decrease with time. In view

of the finding that both the total amount of radioactivity

and, the percentage representing immunoreactive EGF remained

essentially constant for the 3 hour observation period, it

appears unlikely that EGF is degraded rapidly in the lamb

gastrointestinal tract. Rather, it is possible that at

least some of the unaccounted t2sI-hEGF remained intact,

either in the stomach or j-n the proximal intestine, thereby

preventíng its quantitation. considering that the

unaccounted. EGF was assumed. to be totally degraded for the

purposes of calculating the intestinal survival, it is

Iikely that the estimated 15-33e. represents a considerable

und.erestimation. Accord.ingly, the percentage of

immunologically intact EGF in intestinal samples (70-90%)

may in fact be a close reflection of the gastrointestinal

survival of EGF.

To d.etermine whether rad.ioactivity bound to either

f ragrments or intact EGF is absorbed proximal to the small

intestinal catheter, the simultaneous infusion of a non-

absorbable marker such as polyethylene glycol with EGF

should. be d.one in future experiments, in order to aSSeSS the
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Iuminal d.ilution of t25I (Westrom et âI. , 1984) ' Further

studies are arso required. to determine the degree to which

immunologicalactivityreflectsbiologicalactivity.

Attempts were made to assess the biological activity of the

intestina}samplesbymeasuringreceptorbindingactivitY
(results not given), but since the samples caused

unacceptableinterferenceinthereceptorassaythiswasnot
possibleusingthecurrentrad'ioreceptorassaytechnique.

Atthoughfurtherstudieswillbeneededtoverifythe

structurar integrity of íngested. EGF, it appears rikery that

aJ.argeproportionoforally-d'eríved'EGFsurvivesdigestion

in the neonatal gastrointestinal tract, a concrusion

supported'byresultsobtained'byThornburgetalinstudies

withsucklingrats(KoldovskyetâI.,1984;Thornburget
âI., 1gg4). After i-z51-Iabelle¿ EGF was administered' per os

tosucklings3o-55%oftheradioactivitydetectedinthe
gastricorintestinalwalland'Iuminawascapableofbindinq

to cell-surface EGF receptors ' Other evidence for the

intestinalsurvivalofEGFhasbeenobtained'fromstudies

involvingoralad'ministration.Cohenand'Taylor(1974)

reported.thatoralEGFcould.ind'uceprecociouseyelid

opening and' incisor eruption in newborn mice'

once having estimated, that a significant proportion of

orally administered. EGF may survive intestinal digestion to

reachthesmallintestineinabiological}yactiveform,the

intestinalabsorptionofEGFwasquantitatedusingthe
autoperfused. intestine mod.eI (wind'mueIler and' Spaeth ' 1-977

and 1-984). This technique allows the simultaneous

d'eterminationoftheratesofabsorptionofproteins,ol
ind.eed,anyothercompounds,intobothblood.andlymphunder

nearphysiologicalcondítions.Althoughtheanimalmustbe
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maintained under anaesthetic, other conditions closely

resemble the physiological situation. Thus, surgical

intervention is relatively minor compared to many other

techniques, while heart rate, blood pressure, temperature,

blood. and, Iymph flow and the rates of absorption of luminal

proteins remain stable for long periods'

fn this stud.y, I9G was not detected in the blood or

lymph d.raining the intestinal segment. However, since such

relatively low amounts of each sample of lymph or blood

could. be ad,d.ed. to the IgG assays it is possible that

undetectable amounts of IgG were present in either blood or

lymph samples. Indeed., evidence for the absorption of IgG

in neonatal animals has been reported by other

investigators. IgG has been measured in the peripheral

blood. of lambs during the first 24-48 hours of life, a time

when the lamb intestine has been reported to be relatively

permeable to large milk proteins. After this time

ilintestinal closure" is reported to occur, and intestinal

permeability to large proteins is found to be very much

red.uced (Comline et aI-, 1951; Asplund et â1', L962; Leece

and. Morgan, 1962¡ Leece, 1973¡ CabeIlO and LevieUX, 1981;

Grongnet et al., 1986).

It has also been reported that fgG is absorbed into

efferent lymph but not into venous blood (Comline et â1',

1-951-; Pierce and. Johnson, 1960). In a study by comline et

aI ( 1951 ) cannulae v¡ere introduced into the duodenum,

thoracic duct and jugular vein of anaesthetized newborn

calves. After duodenal administration of colostrum the

tymph and blood. were collected and analysed for the presence

of col-ostral IgG. They reported that unchanged globulins of

the colostrum did not enter the portal circulation but were
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carried in the lymph to peripheral blood. Therefore, it is

plausible that fgG may have been present in the lymph

samples from animals aged t-2 days but v¡as und'etectable in

the low amounts of lymph sample assayed (5u'I) '

EGF was absorbed into blood, but not lymph, ât rates

that showed. no d.ependency on the age of the lamb during the

first 4- 5 d.ays of postnatal life, but varied considerably

between animals. An increase in EGF uptake is suggested

from day 4-5 to day 16-18, although due to the large

variability in' absorption rates between animals it is not

possible to d.etermine if this trend is accurate. However,

in prelimi-nary studies in which older animals were included,

the I7 d,ay-old lamb also showed' an increased rate of uptake

than younger animals but the inferred trend did not continue

with increasing age. White the recent study by ivlurray et

ã1., (1987) examines the absorption characteristics of

single amino acids in the neonatal bovine intestine using

the autoperfused, intestinal method', IittIe information is

available from the Iiterature on the absorption of smaII

proteins in the neonatal intestine. No previous studies

have examined. the intestinal absorption of proteins in

newborn animals using a technique, such as the autoperfused

intestine, that can quantitate absorption simultaneously

into blood, and lymph. Most previous studies have either

used. techniques such as !n vitro tissue segirnents or

perfusions, or have involved peripheral blood sampling

following gastrointestinal administration of proteins' None

of these techniques provide ad.equate, quantitative

information, particularly for proteins such as EGF that are

cleared. rapid.Iy from the general circulation (Elder et âI"

L978a).
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The limíted. information available from other studies

appears to confirm our finding that a small protein such as

EGF would. be transmitted into blood, rather than lymph'

Warshawetal(1971)usedintactadultratswithchronic

intestinal lymph and portal vein catheters to show that

horse-rad.ish peroxid.ase, a protein of molecular weight

40,000 D, is absorbed into both lymph and portal blood.

While they were unable to quantitate the absorption into

blood, it appeared, that a substantial proportion of the

protein entered the circulation via the Venous route'

Similarly, Balfour and. Comline (1-959) observed uptake of

orally ad.ministered albumin (4O,OOO Da) into both the blood

and. lymph of calves. Absorption of insulin, a protein of

similar size to EGF, into portal blood has also been

d.emonstrated. using an in vitro, vascularly-perfused, adult

rabbit intestine (Shichiri et âI., 1973).

The large variability observed between individuals in

rates of uptake of EGF is also consistent with other studies

on the intestinal absorption of proteins. Cabello and

Levieux (l-981) reported, marked differences between lambs of

the same postnatal age in the rates of appearance of

colostral IgG into the circulation, while in the above-

mentioned stud.y of warshaw et â1. , ( 1971- ) , horseradish

peroxid,ase infused directly into the small intestine, was

absorbed, at highly variable rates in adult rats. Many

factors are thought to influence the Íntestinal absorption

of macromolecules including the total luminal protein

concentration, the mucosal surface area, mucosal mucus

barrier and the unstirred. water layer which is dependent

upon the degree of peristalsis of the intestinal segTment

(Bjarnason et â1. , L984) . In ad,dition, Murray et êl-, (1987)
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observed that fluctuations in venous blood' flow affected the

absorption rate of single amino acids across the intestinal

wa}I. Therefore, it is not surprising that such a

variability in EGF uptake exists between individual animals

as seen in this studY.

SmallproteinssuchasEGForinsulinareknowntobe

absorbed. to some extent in anímals of aII ages, including

the ad.ult rat (Danforth and' Moore , 1-959¡ Pierce et âI''

!964; Thornburg et âI., ].984), and' the present study has

d,emonstrated for the first time that in the lamb the rate of

absorption of EGF is not d,ependent on the animal's â9€, at

Ieastuntill-Sd.aysofage.Whetherthepermeability

characteristics of the lamb intestine change 18 days

postnatally has Yet to be d.etermined. Possibly the major

factor limiting intestinal absorption of smalt proteins in

ad.urt animals is not the permeabirity of the intestinar

mucosa, but rather the efficiency of luminal degradation in

thegastrointestinaltract.Thenewbornlambhasan

immature gastrointestinal system that permits survival of

intact protein. Indeed., the preliminary findings in this

stud,y suggest that 70-90% of Lzs1-]abelled EGF, administered

intragastricallytolambs,reachesthesmallintestine

intact.
TheconcentrationofEGFinvenousblood.wasdetermined

by means of a radioimmunoassay using a polyclonal antiserum'

ThelevelofimmunoreactiveEGFinvenousbloodmay

represent an overestimation of the actual concentration of

the biologically active growth factor, since the ability of

EGF to bind to ceII surface receptors is lost with

relatively small changes in EGF structure (Thornburg et â1"

l-g84), whilst immunoreactivity with a polyclonal antíserum
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is less affected.. Thornburg (1984) found that EGF detected

in the intestj-nal contents of a rat following oral

ad,ministration showed minimal loss of immunoreactivity even

though consid.erable degradation had occurred as shown by

Ioss of receptor bind,ing activity. It v¡as not possible to

analyse the plasma samples arising from the present study by

receptor assay techniques since the sensitivity of the

radioreceptor assay (I-2 ng) was too low to detect EGF in

the samples, and. the ad,dition of concentrated plasma samples

to the assay caused significant interference. The use of a

receptor assay in the analysis of the integrity of absorbed

EGF would necessitate the infusion of a labelled species of

EGF rather than native unlabelled EGF. Since .modifications

to EGF through rad.ioactive or enzlrne labelling procedures

may affect the intestinal absorption or produce artifacts in

the results, unlabelled EGF was chosen as the infusate for

the present studY-

The concentrations of EGF in venous blood reported here

differ somewhat from those obtained in preliminary

experiments (nead. et âI., 1986). The mean concentration of

EGF in venous blood averaqed from each experiment in the

present stud.y \¡las approximately O '12 ng/ml tSEIVI ( 0 ' 02n1'1) '

whereas preliminary results ind.icated. a venous çoncentration

of L.98 nglml. This ten-fold discrepancy is probably due to

the different assays used. in each study. The EGF fluid

phase radioimmunoassay employed to analyse the plasma

samples from the preliminary studies was a relatively

insensitive assay. Fifty per cent of labelled EGF was

d.isplaced when 0.5 ng of EGF was add.ed to the assay. A

fluid-phase rad.ioimmunoassay with a sensitivíty 5 fold

greater was subsequently developed for use in the present
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study. Re-assay of the preliminary experimental samples

using the more sensitive assay indicated that the

preliminary data quoted was an overestimate of the EGF

concentration in venous blood, samples. However, since long-

term storage of EGF present in the biological samples may

have been detrimental to the integríty and therefore

immunoreactivity of EGF, accurate determination of EGF

concentration in these samples !'tas not considered possible.

Consequently, the preliminary data htas not included in the

present Stud.y. However , the route of absorption and the

overal_I pattern of EGF absorption With respect to age was

similar for both studies.

From the perfusion experiments illustrated in Figure

8.10, the concentration of immunoreactíve EGF in venous

blood. averaged. O.O2nM. The amount of EGF infused (50p9)

represented. a saturating concentration since the rate 'of'

absorption into blood plateaued in 5-15 minutes, and over

50% of the inf used d.ose \Àras recovered intact in luminal

contents at the end. of the experiment. Thus, it hrould

appear that a portal vein concentration of 0.02 nM reflects

the maximum rate of absorption of EGF across the lamb small

intestine. If these results can be extrapolated to the

human infant, it is unlikely that a portal vein

concentration of o. o2 nl{ EGF could ever be achieved

following suckling, given that the concentration of EGF in

human breast milk is 1000-fold lower than the concentration

in the infusate used in the studies. After dilution with

IumÍnaI contents the concentration of EGF in the segirnent

after infusion was generally 3Ug/m1, whereas the

concentration of EGF in the lumen following breast feeding

would. be approximately 9-18 ng/mI, given a concentration in
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breast milk is 30-60 nglml (Read et âI, 1984), and assuming

that a minimum of 30% of ingested EGF reaches the small

intestine intact.

Even if a portal concentration of 0.02 nM could be

attaj-ned. und,er physiological conditions in a suckling

infant, mitogenic responses would presumably be small (Read

et âI, L984), given the known sensitivities of cultured

cells from various tissue origins. Furthermore, the actual

concentration of EGF reaching most potential target organs,

such as the lung, would be considerably less than 0.02 nli.

EGF is shown here to be exclusively absorbed into the portal

circulation and therefore must pass through the liver, a

known site of EGF .clearance (Burwen et â1', 1984) ' Burwen

demonstrated. in the rat that 95% of EGF in the portal

circulation \^/aS taken up by hepatocytes, transported to

Iysosomes and. d.egraded. Given that: (1) a concentration

0.02 nM EGF in portal blood is likely to represent the

maximum achievable concentration, (2) that it represents

immunoreactive but not necessarily biologically active EGF;

( 3 ) that any EGF absorbed. in portal blood initially passes

through the liver before finally entering the general

circulation, and finally (4) the maximal concentration of

0.02 nM is likely tQ elicit a minimal mitogenic response, it

is unlikely that d.ietary EGF would, significantly influence

the growth an{ maturation of peripheral neonatal tissues,

with the possible exception of the liver'

Some evidence from other studies indicates that a

proportion of oraIly-d.erived EGF reaches the peripheral

tissues. Thornburg et al (1984) d.etected immunoreactive EGF

in the lung of newborn suckling rats following oral

administration of labelled EGF. Nevertheless, the amount
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of intact EGF was not quantitated' in these studies and

therefore the levels may have been consistent with results

of this stud.y. In other stud.ies, the- reduced amount of EGF

in milk in siaload.enectomized mothers \¡tas shown to cause

delayed. eyelid, opening in newborn mice (okamoto and oka,

1985). one interpretation of these findings is that while

orally-derived. EGF may cross the gastrointestinal barrier in

physiologically active amounts, it is not possible to

attribute these effects directly to milk EGF'

Asmentionedpreviously,therateofabsorptionofEGF

from the gut lumen into the portal circulation does not

appeartoberelated'totheageofthelamb.Thelackof

age dependency of intestinal absorption of EGF suggests that

a similar, Iow rate of uptake of EGF may occur in the

intestine of the ad.urt. Nevertheress, since it has been

shown that oral ad,ministration of EGF does not - appear to

elicit any biological response in the adult (oka et âI"

l_gg3 ) , there must be d.evelopmental changes occurring to

account for this. Possibly a lowered intestinal survival'

rather than changes in intestinar absorption capacity. rn

the neonatal animal, the immature luminal digestive systems

together with the presence of protease inhibitors from

breast milk (Laskowski and' Laskowski, 1951) would' favour the

survival of dietary EGF. These conclusions are supported

bytheworkofMosingeretal.,]-g5gandWarshawetâI.,

lrITL Mosinger et al d'emonstrated that insulin

administration per os to infant but not adult rats caused

hypoglycaemia. However, when insulin was introduced

d.irectly into loops of small intestine in adult rats blood

glucose levels dropped' (Warshaw et aI" L971-) '

From the d'ata presented' here on the survival of
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gastrically-administered EGF in the neonatal small

intestine, it is plausible that EGF may exert a trophic

effect on the gut by topical action. since human breast

milk contains an EGF concentration of 30-60 ng/ml (Read et

âI., 1984), and assuming that a minimum of 30% of ingested

EGF reaches the small intestine intact' a minimum

concentration of L0 ng/ml may be present in the neonatal gut

lumen following breast feed.ing. This concentration of EGF

would, produce substantial mitogenic responses in cultured

cells(Burwenetal.,l-984)'TheinteractionofEGFwith

specific receptors on the surface of epithelial intestinal

cells has been d.emonstrated by several researchers (chabot

etâI.,1'gB2;Gallo-Payetand'Hugon'L985)'Indeed'

functional EGF receptors have been extensively characterized

from rat intestinal epithelial cells (Blay and Brown, 1985a

and'1985b),and'recentlyithasshownthathumanmammary

secretions stimulate the proliferation of these intestinal

cells in culture (Corps and' Brown, L987) ' In addition' it

has been shown that EGF is necessary for the normal growth

and'maturationofthefetalrabbitgastrointestirialtracL
(MuIvihiII et âI., 1-986). Therefore, it appears likely that

Iuminal EGF derived. from milk is able to exert direct

topicalmitogeniceffectsontheneonatalgutmucosa.
It i-s also conceivable that tuminal EGF could induce

other mitogenic responses ind.irectly by stimulating the

releaseofgastrointestinalpeptid'essuchaSgastrinand

enteroglucagon, which in turn could' enhance the growth and

maturation of various neonatal tissues in addition to the

gut mucosa (Gleeson et âI., LgT:-; Johnson, L.R. , t916¡

Johnson, L.R., 7977). Lucas et â1., (1981.) demonstrated

that 6-d.ay-oId, breast-fed. and' bottle-fed infants differ
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markedly not only in their basal circulating concentrations

of several gut peptides (gastric inhibitory peptide and

neurotensin) but also ín their dynamic hormonal responses to

feed.ing, notably with respect to the release of insulin,

motilin, neurotensin, enteroglucagon and pancreatic

polypeptid.e. while further studies are needed to assess the

possible influence of nutrition on physiological

d.evelopment, it. would. appear likely that several gut

peptid,es are involved. in the development of the neonata]

gastrointenstinal tract in human neonates'

while the above studies suggest that luminal EGF can

exert direct trophic effects on the gastrointestinal tract'

other recent preliminary stud.ies have provided evidence that

EGF must reach the basolateral surface of enterocytes to

exert effects (Scheving et aI., 1987)' If so, the observed

in vivo effects of EGF on the growth of the íntestinal

mucosa suggest that EGF is absorbed intact from the gut

lumen, ât least into the interstitial spaces, oT ít is

transported intact to the basolateral membrane receptors'

Nevertheless, the present stud'y indicates that'Iittle EGF

absorbed. in this manner is able to reach the general

circulation either via the blood or lymph'

InSunmary,theresultsofthepresentstudysuggest

that a large proportion of milk-d'erived EGF survives

intestinal d.igestion in the suckling neonate, of which only

a smalI fraction is subsequently absorbed. while ít is

unlikely that d.ietary EGF influences the growth and

d.evelopment of peripheral neonatal tissues, trophi-c ef f ects

on the gut mucosa by luminal d.ietary EGF are implicated'
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Table 8.2. Physiological parameters measured during auto-
perfusion of the lamb intestine.

Blood flow

Lymph flow

Blood pressure: Peak sYstolic

peak diastolic

mean arterial

Heart rate

Rectal temperatue

Intestinal se gment temperature

5.27 + 0.5

0.071 + 0.018

65.3 + 3.3

43.7 X 3.4

50.9 + 3.3

200 + 15

39.1t0.24

38.6 + 0.22

mVmin/gdw

mVmin/gdw

mmHg

mmHg

mmHg

beats/min

OC

OC

Values represent mean t SEM for 14 lambs, varying in age between

1-18 days, and represent the average for the entfue experimental

period (30-60 min). Blood and lymph flow represent the flow

through the intestinal venous and lymph catheters, respectively;

gdw = g dry weight intestinal segment. Mean arterial pressule rwas

calculated by: Peak systolic pressure + 1/3 (peak systolic pressure -

peak diastolic pressure).



Figrure 8.1. Photograptr showing the exterior portions of

the gastric and. re-entrant intestinal catheters in the Ia¡nb.

In the photograph the re-entrant intestinal catheter has

been disconnected for the purposes of collecting the entire

intestinal contents following intra-gastric administration

of L25r-Iabelled EGF.
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Fignrre 8.2. Schematic diagram showi-ng the auto-perfused

tamb intestine, allowing for in situ perfusion of a segment

of small intestine in the newborn }amb'
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Fignrre 8.3. Time-course of the percentage of funnuno-

logically intac¡ 1251-labelled. EGF reaching the sma1l

intestine following intragastric infusion. Data are given

for 3 individual lambs of the ages indicated.
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Figure 8.4. Time-course of physiological parameters

during a tlpical auto-perfusion o<periment, showing heart

rate, peak systolic pressure (PSP), peak d'iastolic pressure

(pDP), venous blood flow and. Iy¡nph flow from the perfused

segment.
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Figrure 8.5. EGF fluid.-phase rad.ioi¡tunrxroassaY. Labelled

EGF bound. to antiserum is expressed as a % of the amount

bound. in the absence of unlabelled. EGF (maximum). The %

bind,ing is ptotted as a function of the ng unlabelled EGF

add.ed to each tube, in the absence (open squares) and

presence (closed squares) of 50p1 of four-fold concentrated

control plasma. Values represent the mean ISEM of three

replicates.
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Figrure 8.6. EGF solid-phase rad.ioi¡mnunoassay. Labelled

EGF bound to antiserum is expressed as a % of the amount

bound in the absence of unlabelled EGF (maximum). The %

binding is plotted as a function of the ng unlabelled EGF

added to each wel1, in the absence (open squares) and

presence (closed squares) of 50pI of control lymph. Values

represent the mean tSElil of three replicates.
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Fignrre 8.7. IgG fluid-ptrase rad.ioi¡nnunoassay. Labelled

IgG bound to antiserum iS expressed as â eo of the amount

bound, in the absence of unlabelled IgG (maximum) - The %

binding is plotted as a functíon of the ng unlabelled IgG

ad.d.ed to each tube, in the absence ( open squares ) and

presence (closed squares) of 50pI control plasma. Values

represent the mean tSEM of three replicates.
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Figrure 8.8. IgG fluid-phase radioinunu¡roassay for IgG

detection in lymph. Labelled. IgG bound to antiserum is

expressed. as a % of the amount bound in the absence of

unlabelled IgG (maximum) . The eo binding is plotted as a

function of the ng unlabelled IgG ad'd'ed' to each tube, in the

absence(c}osed'squares)orpresence(openSquares)of5u1

of control lymph. Values represent the mean of three

replicates.
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Figrure 8.9. Auto-perfused lamb intestinal segment.

Representative experiment (q day-o1d lamb) showing time-

course of intestinal blood flow (at top) and the rates of

EcF (open squares) and ÏgG (closed squares) absorption (at

bottom) .
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Figrure 8.L0. Average rates of intesti-na1 al¡sorption of EGF

into blood. and' IfTnPh in lambs of 1--L8 days of age' Each

value represents the mean tsEIYl for the number of animals in

eachagegroup.Thenumbersofanimalsrepresentingeach

age group are given inside the columns'
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CHAPTER NINE

CONCLUSIONS.
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The physiological roles of milk growth factors

uncertain, although it would appear likety that

functions of growth factors in milk relate either to

are

the

the

d,evelopment of the suckling infant and/or the maintenance of

the maternal breast during lactation. fn the case of EGF, a

role in the growth and d,evelopment of the human infant may

be inferred. firstly because human breast milk contains

relatively high concentrations of EGF, secondly, the

suckling human infant has a relatively low endogenous

production of this growth factor, and thirdly, EGF has been

shown to be a potent growth-promoting agent for crucial

neonatal tissues such as the gut and the lung'

The extent of a direct mitogenic effect of milk-derived

EGF in the suckling neonate depends upon four major factors'

Firstly, íf milk-d.erived. EGF is to act directly to promote

growth and. differentiation of infant tissues, it must

initiatly survive gastrointestinal digestion' Secondly, Lf

míIk-d.erived. EGF is to reach neonatal tissues other than the

luminal gut mucosa it must be absorbed. across the intestinal

waII into either the portal circulation or llnnphatic system

in biologically active amounts. Thirdly, if EGF is absorbed

into the portal circulatíon, the amount reaching the general

circulation wiII {epend. upon hepatic clearance of EGF' and

finally, the rate of EGF clearance from the general

circulation wiII influence the concentration of milk-deríved

EGF in peripheral blood, reaching tissues such as the lung'

Thus, the effectiveness of milk-derived' EGF as a growth-

promoting agent in neonates cannot be adequately assessed

unless quantitative information on these four factors is

known. As outlined. in chapter T'!vo, both the intestinal

survival and. absorption t¡lere examined in this thesis in a
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quantitative manner since only qualitative studies have been

reported previously for this topic.

Stud.ies investigating the biological roles of milk

growth factors have been hindered in the past by the lack of

ad.equate supplies of purified. growth factors, a problem that

has recently been overcome by the use of recombinant

techniques aIlowíng the production of potentially unlimited

supplies of purified growth factors for research purposes'

Recombinant human EGF has now been synthesized in E coli

bacterial cells (Smith et âI., ]-982) and in yeast cells

(urd,ea et â1. , 1983; Brake et âI, 1984) , ceIIs that have

been transformed. with plasmids containing the chemically

synthesized. gene for human EGF. The use of yeast-derived

hEGF in biological studies was considered appropriate in

view of the findings that recombinant hEGF was

indistinguishable from the growth factor purified from human

milk and urine, oD the basis of immunological, receptor

binding and biological PotencY' The in vivo studies

d.escribed. in this thesis involved the infusion of

recombinant hEGF into lambs. A potential problem with this

approach could, arise if hEGF vJas not as active in other

species. However, given the equipotency of mouse and human

EcF in both receptor binding and bíologica} potency in human

fibroblasts, it appears that hEGF would be equally active in

any heterologous species. Moreover, the use of a different

species for in vivo stud.ies has distinct advantages, namely

that antíbod.ies prepared. against hEGF are unlíkely to react

with heterologous EGF. It was d.etermined that the

antibod,ies prepared against recombinant hEGF, both

potyclonal and, monoclonal, did not bind mouse EGF. While

reactivity to sheep EGF cannot be ruled out, past studies
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have shown that other antisera to EGF are highly species

specif ic (Dailey et âI., 1-978). In support of this, it was

shown in the present studies that sheep plasma showed no

activity in hEGF radioimmunoassays. Human EGF could

therefore be quantitated without interference from

endogenous EGF in the lamb.

stud.ies investigating the survival of gastrically-

administered. EGF in the neonatal lamb intestine showed that

a minimum of 15-33e" of administered EGF reached the small

intestine immunologicalty intact, âs assessed by the

capacity to bind to a specific polyclonal antiserum. It

would have also been informative to assess receptor binding

activíty in view of the known correlation between receptor

bind,ing and, biological response to EGF (Heath and

Merrifield., L986). Thus, receptor binding is more likely to

reflect biologícalIy intact EGF than is immunological

activity which may include inactive fragments. Receptor

binding activity was not assessed because the samples of

d.igesta caused. unacceptable interference in the

rad.ioreceptor assay. In future studies, it may be possíble

to overcome these problems through the use of formaldehyde-

fixed. cells or placental membranes as a source of EGF

receptors. However, these assays may still be subject to

interference by some biological samples. An alternative

approach would. be the use of a range of monoclonal

antibod.ies d.irected. against dif f erent sites of the EGF

molecule. In this regard., three of the monoclonal

antibodies prod.uced in this thesis were found to be directed

to the N-terminal portíon of the hEGF molecule while another

two antibodies recognized amino acid' resid'ues thought to be

involved with the formation of the receptor binding region
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(Komoriya et âI., 1984). Whilst the biological potency of

EGF surviving digestion in the neonatal lamb intestine was

not tested., the results of the present work are supported by

previous stud.ies. Thornberg and colleagues (1987) found

that while 56% of the radioactivity reaching the rod'ent

small intestine represented immunologically intact EGF, 442

of the radioactivity was able to bind to specific EGF

receptors.

If these results can be extrapolated to the suckling

human infant, the concentration of immunologically intact

EGF in the gut lumen following breast feeding would be 9-18

ng/ml, assuming a minimum of 30% of ingested EGF reaches the

small intestine intact and the concentration of EGF in

breast milk is 3o-60 nglml (Read et âI., 1-984) . Since an

EcF concentration of 9-L8 ng/ml is sufficient to promote

mitogenic responses in cultured cells (Burwen et âI., 1-984),

milk-derived. EGF may well exert trophic effects on the gut

mucosa following breast feeding ín human infants. Moreover,

a role for milk-derived EGF in the neonatal human

gastrointestinal tract is consistent with some clinical

findings. While ad.equate gastrointestinal development is

apparent in most infants fed artificial diets low in EGF

content, the incidence of various gastrointestinal diseases

is greater amongst formula-fed than amongst breast-fed'

infants (Myers et â1., L984). Therefore, whilst exogenous

EGF may not represent an essential requirement for gastro-

intestinal development, there are indications for a role in

maintenance and repair of the neonatal gut. Trophic effects

of milk-d.erived EGF could probably occur through a topical

action, in view of the in vitro studies demonstrating that

enterocytes are EGF responsive (Beaulieu and Ca1vert, 1981;
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Al-Nafussi and. Wright, 1982) and possess specific EGF

receptors on the cell surface (BIay an{ Brown,1985a and.

1985b).

ft woutd. be of interest in future studies to determine

whether d.ietary EGF reaches more distal sections of the gut

to d,etermine whether any trophic effects of milk EGF are

confined to the upper gastrointestinal tract or are more

generalized., including the ileum and the colon. Such

stud.ies could be achieved by extending the current studies

to includ.e the placement of re-entrant catheters at various

sites along the intestine distal to the mid-small intestine'

Given that a substantial proportion of milk-derived EGF

would appear to reach the small intestine intact and the

available evid.ence strongly suggests a topical action to

stimulate mucosal growth, the question arises as to the

extent of absorption of luminal EGF. In studies of

intestinal absorption of EGF in lambs, significant

absorption of intestinal EGF was observed, the EGF enteríng

the portal rather than the ll'rnphatic circulation '

Nonetheless, the rate of absorption .\^las f ound to be quite

Iow. Following the introduction of 50 ilg EGF into the lumen

of a segrment of the small intestine, the concentration of

EGF measured in the intestinal vein was 0.02 nM. Given that

the concentration of EGF in breast milk is at least 1000-

fold l0wer than the concentration in the infusate used in

these stud.ies, it is unlíkely that a portal veín

concentration of o. 02 nM could ever be attained following

suckling. Moreover, even if a portal concentration of 0'02

nM could be attaíned. und.er physiological conditions in the

suckling infant it would. elicit only a minimal mitogenic

response (Read. et aI., 1984), given the known sensitivities
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of cultured cells from various tissue origins' Furthermore'

the actual concentration of EGF reaching potential

peripheral organs would. be considerably less than 0.02 nM

since EGF is absorbed. exclusively into the portal

circulation and. therefore must pasS through the liver, a

known site of EGF clearance (Burwen et â1', 1984) ' before

reaching the general círculation. Therefore, it is unlikely

that milk-derived. EGF wouId. d,irectly influence the growth

and. maturation of peripheral neonatal tissues other than the

Iiver. It should. also be noted that a radio-immunoassay,

rather than a radioreceptor assay was used to measure

concentrations of EGF in venous b100d. For reasons

discussed' above, the rad.ioimmunoassay is likely to

overestimate rather than und'erestimate the concentration of

intact EGF . Again, ad.d.itional studies using the range of

monoclonal antibod.ies directed, at different regions of the

EGF molecUle Would assist in elucidation of the structural

integrity of absorbed EGF.

while the rates of EGF absorption in the auto-perfused

Iamb intestine suggest that milk-derived EGF contributes

little to the circulating levels in the newborn, the

possibili-ty remains that the gut of the human infant is more

permeable to EGF than is the lamb intestine. This may be

especially so in the premature infant in which

gastrointestinal d.evelopment is very immature. Indeed, the

results of the human study ( chapter 7 ) \^¡ere f ound to be

consistent with the hypothesÍs that EGF crosses the

gastrointestinal waII to enter the general circulation'

premature j-nfants receiving hígher levels of EGF in their

diet showed. greater urinary EGF excretion after the second

postnatal week. while this find.ing could' also be explained
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by an ind.irect effect of Some breast milk component on rates

of end.ogenous EGF synthesis, they are nonetheless consistent

with the absorption of intact EGF across the neonatal

intestine.

To ad.dress the question of species differences in

intestinal permeability, it would be pertinent to extend the

auto-perfused. intestine studies to include another species

such aS the piglet, given than any one experimental animal

model is not tikely to reflect entirely the physiological

situation in the human. For example, while EGF has been

detected. in sheep tissues and biological responses to EGF

have been observed. in Sheep (Thorburn et âI., L98La;

Waters et â1., IgB2), in this species, the concentratíon of

EGF in milk appears to be very much less than that measured

in human milk. As an alternative species, the piglet would

appear the model of choice, in view of the apparent

similarity in gastrointestinal structure and function to

that in the human (Dodds , L9B2) - Whilst the piglet is a

more difficult animal to work with, both in terms of

handling an{ intestinal anatomy, auto-perfusions in the

intestine are feasible in this species, âs determined

recently by Dr. Leanna Read (unpublished results).

I{oreover, the concentration of EGF in píg milk is greater

than that measured in sheep milk (Read et âI., 1984), more

closely resembling the human situation.

The intestinal absorption of dietary proteins has been

shown to be directly related to the maturity of the

intestine (Henning, 1981). While the rate of intestinal

absorption of EGF was not found to be dependent upon the age

of the lamb, ât least until 18 d.ays of ã9ê, it is possible

that greater absorption of EGF and other proteins may occur
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in prematurely-d,elivered, animals. Indeed the intestine of

the premature human infant is known to be particularly

und.eveloped. compared with term infants and thus may be more

permeable to dietary EGF. Future studies investigating

intestinal EGF absorþtion in premature animals would provide

the required. evidence for this hypothesis.

To conclude, the studies using the lamb as an

experimental animal modet of the human infant provide strong

evid.ence that a substantial proportion of milk-derived' EGF

wou1d, reach the sma1l intestine intact. Whilst some

intestinal absorption d.oes occur, the amount is }ow, and

this combined with the fact that EGF is transferred

exclusively into portal blood and therefore paSSeS through a

known EGF clearance organ, the liver, suggests that a very

smatl proportion of milk-derived EGF would reach peripheral

tissues. Therefore, the d.irect growth-promoting actions of

milk-d.erived EGF in the suckling human infant are likely to

be confined. to the gastrointestinal tract and possibly the

Iiver. Any actions in other tissues are more likely to be

med.iated by second.ary responses to the actions of EGF in the

gut and the liver.
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